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WEATHER FORECAST
Fer M huer» ending ( p m Tuesday:
Victoria and Mtimty-Light to mod

erate wind». mostly cloudy and cool 
with ahowers.

imt WHERE TO G» TO-NIGHT
Royal—Wins» of the Morning. 
Pantegee—The Woman Game. 
Dominion—Mary's Ankle.
Columbia—The Peddler of Idles. 
Variety—Girl of the Sea.
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'reement at Spa N 
On Coal Deliveries 

Is a Difficult Task
Separations Plan in General for Germany is Knotty 

Problem; Allied Premiers Try to Solve It; Con
ference at Spa May Continue Until Thursday.

Spa, Jely 12.—(Associated Pres*)—Prolongation of the Allied 
German conference here for another day or two, and possibly 
longer, seemed probable to-day because of the inability of the con
feree* so far to reach an agreement on the question of coal de
liveries by the Germans and the reparations plan in general.

“I am not returning to Paris for the national fete on July 14,” 
said Premier Millerand after this morning’s meeting held by the 
Premiers without the presence of the German delegates. “I 
going to stay and fight this thing out. ’ ’ *

The Allied Premiers, following this meeting, countermanded the 
nus they hnd ordered and it appe ared (hat the conference 
would continue until Thursday at least.

morning meeting of the 
tiers took the place of what had

STRIKE OF SEAMEN 
DIRECTED AGAINST'' 

BRITISH THREATEN!
Genoa. July 1L—(Via London. Jul: 

12)—Delegate* to the International 
Seamen's Congress are threatening a 
strlke^and boycott against countries 
whose votes defeated the convention" 
establishing a forty-eight-hour week. 
They propose organising a vast cam
paign at the international seamen's 
meeting which will convene In Am
sterdam. August 6, In order to com
pel British shipowners, who form the 
bulk of the opposition, to capitulate.

$1,000,000 FIRE IN 
CALIF0RINA TOWN; 

NO LIVES LOST
Willows. CaL. July 12.—One- 

third of the business section of 
the town of Willows, Glenn 

ounty, is In ruins as a result of 
fire that swept * it Sunday 

ernoon. The district destroyed 
Just opposite the Southern Pa
le Company's railroad station, 

and estimate of loss to-day reach
ed more than $1,000,000 There was 
no loss of life.

Former Empress Eugenie 
Died Sunday in Madrid

expevted to be a full session of 
onferenve. The Germans were 
kt informed that the full meet - 
*d been postponed until after- 
out later the Allied Ministers 
d te ravit» ChârtcelTdr Fehren - j ~~ 

and Foreign Minister Simons (b ; 
them this afternoon in a re- 
d conference without the 
ice of the other delegatee.

Produced Plans,

GOVERNMENT SELLS 
ADDITIONAL BONDS

Madrid, July 12.—The former Empress Eugenie of France died 
here yesterday morning. —

Former Empress Eugenie was bom in Granada, Spain, in 1826. 
Her father. Count de Montijo, waa of a noble Spaniah family, while 
her mother waa of Scottish extraction, her maiden name being 
Kirkpatrick

The ex-Empresa was almost impatient for the end of her long 
lease of life, forty-four years of which were sparkling in the iuc- 
ecssive roles of the Spanish Countess. “

ff. Td | 
tngp*. July 11 — Via London, July 

-After some hesitation, due to the 
question, the German delegates 

/t-- day produced their plans showing 
' how Germany would deal with repar
ations, but they specified that the de
cision reached regarding the coal 
would modify their proposals.

The Allied experts had declared 
they did not consider that even the 
figures submitted by the Germans 
would Justify modification of the 
protocol signed July 9, but admitted 
the Justice of the German experts' 
pleas on two points, first, relieving 
Germany of the obligation of report
ing to the Reparations Commission 
regarding thé distribution of coal 
within Germany : and. second, ap
pro ving the proposal to Increase the 
output by improving the food and 
welfare df the miner* and xtitfgésliti* 
that the German and Allied Govern 
merits discuss means to this end.

Full Session.
The plenary session of the confer

ence began at S.M this evening, with 
Lord Curzon representing Great Bri
tain Instead of Mr. Lloyd George, who 
waa confined to hi» room all day with 
a cold. The conference Immediately 
took up the coal question, the ex
perts having failed" to come to 
agreement. Chancellor Fehrenbach, 
Dr. Simons, the German Foreign 
Minister, Herr Stinnes and others of 
the German delegation had previous
ly conferred lengthily on the subject 

Central Point. %
Dr. Simons at the outset remarked 

that coal was the central point of the 
whole economic life of Germany.

“The solution given to the coal 
question by experts.” he said, “will 
rv-aci upon the different plana of 
NMiklinss prepared hr the Germwnr 
delegation, which has understood that 
an agreement which would take Jnto 
account the economic conditions 
Judged essential to Germany, would 
be arrived at. The plans can not be 
handed over this evening, as was ex
pected.” ]

The lasts.
“The question of coal is a question 

of life or death to the German*," said 
Dr. Simons, “and remains the basis 
for all other plans.”

Premier Millerand replied that 
there could be no question of modi
fying the Treaty of Versailles on that 
subject, and that It must be exe-

Another Transaction of $1,- 
300,000 Between Mr, Hart 

and Local Houses

To the Same local syndicate which 
purchased Sl.SW.OGO British Co
lumbia Government bonds last week 
the Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
$ïjïo0obha41 *°ld a furtber batch of

.In the case of the last named 
transaction, however, the price ob
tained was par. ae against 9»i88 for 
the former. Both Issues win vield 
six per cent, interest.

This second loan completes the 
amount of the Pacific Great Eastern 
*?9.t?. and. prill. be applied to iu. satis
faction.

Those firms forming the syndicate 
which has now branched out into the 
local bond field in competition with 
the larger Eastern houses are the 
British American Bond Company, 
Gillespie, Hart * Todd and the Royal 
Finance Corporation of Vancouver.

«

A THIRD PARTY
Committee of 48 and National 

Labor Party in 1 
States

BETTER PflOVtNCIJIL

Premier Oliver Speaks of 
Motor Tax During Speech 

in Ladner

Reviews Work of Government 
and Legislation Passed 

by House

Kugenie Marie de Montijo. traveling 
through Europe, a visitor to the 
French court, wife of Napoleon IIL, 
and an occasional regent of the 
French Empire. The next day the 
whole structure of Imperial eminence 
collapsed. The other half of her life 
waa mournful, so much so that 
Eugenie! said: **I wish I had passed 
when the shadowy fabric of my 
dream fell apart.”

September 4, 1870.
That day of disaster waa Septem 

her 4, 1870, when she and all Paris 
had heard of the defeat and capture 
of Napoleon at Sedan. The Empress 
was popularly accused of having 
brought on that disastrous war with 
Prussia. Historians have since <\e 
dared that there is little to support 
such charges, but tht* riotous mobs 
o( Paris, shouting for the new re
public which the Deputies proclaimed, 
stormed the Palace of the Tuilleries 
and howled imprecations upon 
Eugenie's hesd until the Empress be
came convinced that her life was in 
peril. Flight was decided upon, but 
one plan after another failed until 
an exit was found by way of the 
Louvre

The Empress, in disguise and ac 
com pan led by one of her ladies-In 
waiting; whtrledwway inecelHo the 
residence of an American dentist. Dr. 
Thomas J. Evans. Lost to all Parla 
the ladles spent the night In the pro 
tection of that ehtvnthiow American, 
and the next day they were driven 
off in his.carriage for a flight a< 
France to the Channel, and the 
ret boarding of a yacht for England.

(Concledeâ en ease S.)

Dr. Simons thereupon handed the 
reperations plan to the general sec
retary of the conference.

MONTREAL-TO-COAST 
PATHFINDING TRIP

Percy Gomery, Vancouver, to 
Leave Winnipeg in Auto 

To-morrow -

Winnipeg. July. If.—Driving hie 
I-.-v hfinding car In the first direct 
Montreal-to-Vancouver motor trip. 
Percy Gomery. of Vancouver, will 
leave Winnipeg for ihe West to
morrow. Ilia object is to fix upon 

trail al route for motor
core which will be Canadian to-the 
fuUmt possible extent.

From Montreal to Winnipeg 
' i tiied fifteen days, and 900 mile» of 
the distance was over United States 
r***ds. Mr. Gomery pointed out jo- 
day that the line from Kenora to 
Port Arthur was the stumbling block 
in the oil-Red route nnd he pro 

. dieted that upon the completion 
I this Ft retch of road large numbers 

of curs n-uuld travel to the Canadian

Crip
Mr. Gomery 

hud to lake to the United States side 
of the boundary at Sault Bte. Marie, 
Michigan, «nd came back into Can
ada tit Emerson, Manitoba.

On his westward trip Air. Gomery> 
will travel by way of Brando* 
Mooeomin. Regina. Lethbridge. Fer
tile and t ran brook. He will have to 
cross the border for a distance in 
British Columbia, but the completion 
of new roads which have been 
planned will !n the future make this

Chicago, July 12.—Work on amal
gamation of the various elements as
sembled here for thé formation of a 
new party continued behind closed 
doors this morning while the conven 
lions of the Committee of 48 and the 

National Labor Party marked time.
Everything appeared tu be pro

ceeding on schedule with the single 
note of excitement provided by 
platform light over the Irish ques-

G. W. Thomason, a lecturer for the 
National Non-Partisan League, en
tertained the convention delegates 
with a recital of state enterprises in 
itlated by the League administration 
in North Dakota. He said the League 
had given union labor all It bad asked 
and some more.

Attacked Palmer.
Swinburne Hale, of New York, talk

ing about deportation proceedings of 
the Federal Government, attacked At
torney-Générai Palmer and , won ap
plause. Hale told his audience that 
Farley P. Christenson, of Utah, per
manent chairman of the convention 
was "ofle of the first defenders of the 
I. W. W." The delegates cheered at 
this until Chairman Chrtetehaon was 
forced to acknowledge them by bow
ing.

Eamon de Valera, who got a rousing 
reception aa he entered the hail, cut 
short Hale's talk, and was presented 
as “President of thé Irish Republic.”

SOVIET-LITHUANIAN 
PEACE TREATY TO BE 

SIGNED, SAYS J0FFE
Moscow. July 12.—Peace between 

the Soviet^Govemment and Lithuania 
will be signed within a few days, ac
cording to a statement made here by 
Adolf Joffe. who Is conducting the 
negotiations on behalf of the Soviet 
Government.

SKIRMISHES NEAR 
PEKING REPORTED

Factions Fighting, But For
eigners in City Not 

Molested

Ixmdon. July 12.—Minor skirmishes 
have occurred between the military 
factions near Peking, but Peking 
itself remains quiet, according to a 
Tientsin dlwpatchr to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company filed on Satur
day. . ____ ________ ____ _ '

The diplomatic authorities do not 
regard the position, of tjie foreigners 
in Peking a* jeopardised.

The veteran General Chlang Kuel 
Li, the dispatch adds, has proceeded 
to Pastingfu, Chihli, where he is at
tempting- to reconcile the .opposing 
factions. -,

Railway communication between 
Tientsin and Shanghai has been 
broken by the military, who have 
torn up the tracks near Tehcbow, 
Shantung. — ~ ~

VOLUNTEERS IN 
ULSTER ORGANIZE

Getting Together Again 
Oppose Sinn Feiners,- 

Says Carson

to

London. July 12. — ( Associated 
Press)—Sir Edward Carson, the Ul
ster Unionist leader, declared to
day that in the face of what he de
scribed as the Inability of the Gov
ernment to protect Ulster against the 
“machinations" of the Sinn Fein, 
“we will reorganise in our own de
fence the volunteers who lent you 
such splendid help to maintain the 
Etapire during the war”

Ar Edward asserted that one of 
the greatest ambitions of the Sinn 
Fein was to penetrate Ulster, "but/* 

exclaimed, "come what will. Ul
ster will never tolerate the Sinn Fein 
or Its methods.”

He said that persons
»en added to the Orangemen's 

ranks during the past year.
I|ere Outrages.

London, July 12.—A dispatch last 
night saw: Numerous outrages had 
occurred In and around Cork y es ter 
day. Sergeant Seery was reported to 
be dying in the Cork military hos
pital from several bullet wounds re
ceived in an attack upon him while 
he was carrying the police mail to the 
Greerah poet office, near Cork. Hie 
assy Hants seised the mail and de
camped.

Sergeant K i I tod.
The sergeant In charge of the Path- 

more, Cork, barracks wee killed by a 
bomb, and the constables were 
wounded while defending the police 
barracks fro» an.attack, .t_____ —

The abandoned police barracks In 
Cork city wee burned yesterday.

Riddled.
Another police party returning 

from the poetofflce to the barracks 
at Du nag bee. on the Donegal border, 
with police melt, was attacked. Ser
gent Moodv'e head and body were
riddled wl«* email «hot. With ___
cid of bis comrades he succeeded in 
reaching the barracks. ,

In Belfast.
In Belfast yesterday quiet prevail

ed, and the military permitted the 
Derry Orangemen to carry out 
foundation laying ceremony near the 
city. Previously the stone laying had 
been postponed in the fear of a 
demonstration.

A detail of troops was In possession 
of the Belfast City Hall, having oc
cupied It for protective purposes Sat
urday night. Troops also were In 
the former asylum on the OrdsVehor 
Road, while the Castle yards were 
garrisoned.

Ladner, B. C., July 12.—“We are 
increasing the motor taV, and we are 
going, to devote all that money to 
improving the roads of the Province.”

Thla was, perhaps, the most Im
portant declaration made by the Hon. 
John Oliver. Premier of the Province, 
during a speech lasting two hours and 
a half in Ladner on Saturday night. 
He expressed the opinion that for 
the purpose of carrying out a- "good 
roads” policy every owner of an au
tomobile could well afford the price 
of one-tire per annum, pointing out 
that motor traffic was very much 
harder on the roads than were horse- 
drawn v eh idea

The meeting was largely attended, 
and the Premier waa given an excel- 
lent 'hearing.

Reviewed Work.
The speech was mainly a review 

of the work of the present Govern
ment, especially In connection with 
the last session of the Legislature. 
Declaring that the electorate had 
condemned the Bowser administra
tion on its land and railway policies, 
he went on to point out that the Lib
erals had created a Land Settlement 
Board In the determination of com
pelling spectators to cut up their 
large hold Inga

“I am now in «a position to state," 
he said, “that we expect to get the 
math results from the owners of the 
land themselves, in whose interest 
It Is to get people on the 
land and thus escape the penal 
taxation. By this means," he con
tended. “large numbers of settlers 
were going on the land without it 
costing one dollar to the Government.

Railway Policy.
Turning to the railway policy, he 

said Mr. Bowser had been telling the 
people of the Province that the Lib
erals had borrowed $12,000.000. That 
was true, he replied, but he declared 
that over $10,0i>0.000 of that money 
the Government had been compelled 
to borrow as a legacy of the Bowser 
railway policy. He went on to point 
out that during the boom times the 
Conservatives had borrowed $21.000,- 
000. and. asserted that during those 
six years every dollar the Conserva - 

(Concluded on pass 4.)

MEXICO MAY BE •
NEXT COUNTRY TO 

JOIN “DRY” RANKS
Mexico City, July 12.—Legisla

tion making all Mexico “dry” Is be
ing prepared for presentation to 
the next Congress at the office of 
Provisional President de" la 
Huerta, says the newspaper Uni
versal.

“The Provisional President has 
decided on this step." says' the 
newspaper, "as a means of ac
complishing the regeneration of 
the Indian and half-breed races, 
which are great consumers of 
alcohol." .

IMPERIAL OIL SEEKS 
CANADIAN SUPPLY

Spending Money to Make 
Supply Independent of 

Foreign Sources

SERIOUS SITUATION 
IN MESOPOTAMIA

Dispatch From Teheran Says 
Basra-Bagdad Railway 

Line Cut

London, July 12.—A dispatch 
to The Ixmdon Times from 
Teheran says the situation in 
Lower Mesopotamia is serious. 
It is reported in Teheran, the 
dispatch adds, that the Basra- 
Bagdad line has been cut in 
three places.

Armenia.
Constantinople, July 12.—Armen

ian representatives In Constanti
nople have been advised that peace 
will be concluded at Moscow be
tween the Bolshevik! and the Ar
menians and that consular and diplo
matic relations will be resumed lA- 
medtately. With the Bolshevik! dom
inating Azerbaijan, the British evac
uating Batum and Bolshevik Minis
ters in both Tiflis and Krivan, speedy 
domination of the entire Caqcauaus 
by the Bolshevik! seems Inevitable.

Meighen Needs This 
Week to Complete 

List of Ministers
Intimated at Ottawa New Cabinet Slate Will Not Be 

Completed By To morrow Evening Aa Was Ex 
pected; New Armorial Bearings for the Dominion.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Canadian Press)—A few days probably will 
elapse before the remaining members of the new Meighen Cabinet 
are sworn in. It was at first intimated that the Cabinet slate prob
ably would be complete by Tuesday evening. The statement is 
authoritatively made to-day, however, that all the vacancies 
possibly will dot be filled until toward the end of the week.

To-day Sir Robert Borden was again in his office for a short 
while, clearing up some unfinished business. The last act of Sir 
Robert in Cabinet, it is interesting to note, was to recommend con
currence in the report of a special committee which for some time 
past had been studying the question of new armorial bearings for
the Dominion. *___ - —............. ................ .......................—.

$10,000,000 Soviet Gold 
to Dominion for Goods

New York, July 12—(Canadian Press)—Ludwig C. A. k. 
Martens, chief of the Russian Soviet Bureau here, announced this 
morning that he had received a cablegram from the Soviet Embassy 
in London stating that satisfactory arrangements had been made 
with Canadian bankers for the transfer of <10,000,000 in gojcTto 
Canada for Ihe purchase of Canadian goods.

, Mr- Martens stated that no further detail* in regard to the gold 
shipments were given in the cable,,but he believed the arrange-
merits had been made in London by ———————-------

VICTORIANS CONTINUE 
TO GAIN PRIZE MONEY

City's Fame For Marksman
ship Is Sustained at 

Bisley

Man Went Over Niagara
In Barrel and Was Lost

—:-------------------------

Niagara Falls. Ont.', July 12.—Iti anotheFcontest between man 
and the mighty Niagara the latter won. Charles Stephens, a 
harbor, who cahie all the way from Bristol, England, to go over the 
falls in a barrel, took the leap Sunday morning and lost. A few 
pieces of the biyrel eventually drifted in, but of Stephens no sign 
has been found.

He had made a contract with a Toronto moving picture concern
fs.-witf then «mtpWetl tw*t nmfigemmt»WW thyagt-, htitirid-
under their own power. Mr. Gomery vailed serrer y as It was believed that 
Èrnm-------— the provincial police might forbid

the trip..
The ■*tort waa made at 8 am. 

Stephens appeared perfectly at his 
ease. He had absolute confidence In 
hki barrel and hts oxygen supply out
fit. which he waa testing out for the 
Inventor with a view to having the 
device intimately used for divers.

A Hoop Broke.
The oxygen device may have been 

all right, bill the barrel was a fail
ure Thla waa demonstrated while

the barrel waa yet In safe water 
when, possibly 100 yard» from shore, 
a hoop of the barrel broke and waa 
seen by several people on the shore 
to leap up and curl off.

The motorboat towing Stephens 
pulled up. but afttr an examination 
of the barrel the trip was continued.

The Cpurse taken waa parallel with 
(eland • and then well out 

toward the American ebore. The 
line waa cast looee, the barrel drifted 
off alone, now head forward, now 

(Concluded en page 4.»

In Cork.
A dispatch last night said iroope 

were In possession of the Cork 
courthouse., which they had occupied. 
They erected barbed wire entangle
ment». sandbags and other defences. 
The troops removed» a "republican” 
trl-color, which had floated over the 
building for several week.

Justices Resigned.
Seven Justices of the peace In 

C*van County Jointly tendered their
mT.;,r,nu/°tht.h;ra.drd Ch,nc-'i,or-

•ra subversive of Justice and equity 
sud repue,«m te the feelings of a 
,'nru -~JOrltr 01 onr fellow country-

ALASKA AS NEW
PULPW000 SOURCE

Seattle, July 11.—A dispatch from 
*ey" th*> requests ror information are being received by the Alaska Bureau of PKKS

frfffLTMgmm +2SL
country who are interested In pulp, 
wood timber, mill sites and water 
power, presumably aa a result of the 
recent intimation that the Depart 
ment of Agriculture is about to pro 
pose thirty or thirty-five year lease* 
to (hope desirous of engaging In the 
manufacture of pulpwood.

WI>H~TQ~STAY IN JAPAN.

Toklo. July 10.—More than 700 of 
the German prisoners of war set free 
by Japanese troops In Siberia are 
desirous of finding employment in 
Japan.

There is no need to fear a gasog 
line shortage in this Province, de
spite the acute gas famine in certain 
districts of the States down the 
Coast. George W. Mayer, of Toronto, 
vice-president of the Imperial Oil 
Company, Limited, announced on his 
arrival in Victoria.

The Imperial Oil Is the Can
adian company of the parent Stan
dard Oil Co., of New Jersey. Thé 
Imperial Oil Company is the second 
greatest dividend earner of the Stan
dard Oil gtoup, being exceeded only 
by the Standard Oil Co-, of Louisi
ana. y/

Mr. Mayer told T*e Time* to-day 
of how the Imperial Oil Co. to make 
sure of the oil Supplies for the future 
1* drilling all likely partj^-uf West
ern Canada in search for oil. Parties 
of geologists haye been working for 
three years in the formation, along 
the Alberta-British Columbia bound
ary line between .the mountains and 
the plains. They are tracing the for
mations that run north from the 
great oil lands In the Southern 
state». They expect to find oil in 
large quantities somewhere above 
the boundary line.

The geologists are not looking for 
oil around Vancouver, however, said 
Mr. Meyer.

Exploring Arctic Field.
The other great oil field that the 

imperial Oil Company is counting on 
la in the Arctic Circle, the territory 
in the Mackenzie River and Slave 
Lake basins. Parties are now act 
usl!y_ drilling in these district», 1,2»# 
miles north of Edmonton.

Until these new oil properties are 
brought in the oil supply for British 
Columbia and Western Canada must 
continue to come from Peru, Mr. 
Mayer explained. The Canadian sup
ply is well looked after. The loco re
finery Just above Vancouver Is now 
running at 2,200 barrels a day. Thé 
capacity of this plant will be in
creased as énonças available tonnage 
can be asèured.

"The groat difficulty at present is. 
getting boats In which to transport 
crude oil." said Mr. Mayer. "There 
are lots of boats being built, accord
ing to reports, but it takes a long 
time before they are in operation.

‘In Victoria the* company has five 
weeks* supply of gasoline stocked. 
The supply would be larger than this 
If it were not for the difficulty in 
getting transportation from Burrard 
Inlet to Victoria. We could get 
ships of American registry quite 

illy to bring across the gasoline, 
but such ships are not allowed to 
trade between two Canadian porta.”

Bisley Camp, July 12.—-(Canadian 
Press).—It was still wet to-day, but 
shooting condition* were otherwise 
satisfactory. Shooting for the Prince 
of Wales'* prise began this morning 
This competition in open only to 
wlnwegs of National Rifle Association 
gold, silver or bronze medals in the 
Queen'y or King's prize competition* 
of any previous year and to all win
ners of N. R. A. silver or bronsé 
medals issued to Rifle Association* 
under the rules set but in the charter 
of the N.- R. A. The first prise Is 
given by the Prince of Wales with 
£100 added. Ten shots are fired at 
each of the $00 and 600 yards' ranges 

Scores of Canadians at the former 
were: Major F. Richardson, Vic
toria, »9, including five «entrais; Pri
vate W. J. Irvine, Ottawa, 49. in
cluding five centrals; Captain C. R 
Crowe. Guelph; Sergeant A. McCabe 
Charlottetown. 48; Captain W. J 
gangster. Falmouth, N. 8., 47; Lieut.- 
Colonel ü P. Bowen. 46; Sergeant- 
Major E. J. Read. Victoria. 45.
/An Indication of the high character 

of this year's shooting Is furnished 
by the fact that in the 500 yards 
sweepstake m Saturday. Major F 
Richardson, of Victoria, with a pos
sible. was last of six in the prize list 
nil uthers having scored central*. Ad
ditional sweepstakes winners are: 
Major ITtton. Toronto; Lieut. J. O 
Nix, Minnipeg, and Lieut-Colonel 
Bowen, Edmonton. * . *

tn the Prii\ce bt Wales’* com pet It non f 
at 20(1 yards. Lleut.-Colonel E.P.! 
Bowen, scored 49; Sergeant A. Me-' 
Cabe, Charlottetown ; Lieut. A. North- 
over. Winnipeg; Major Utton. To
ronto, and Captain J. H. Vincent 
South Hamilton. 48; Sergeant James 
Boa. Montreal; Captain C. R. Crowe. 
Guelph; Major F. R Richardson, Vic- 
tora, 47.

Banter! Nuorteva, one of the Soviet 
representatives who recently toured 
Canada interviewing Canadian manu
facturers and who afterwards went 
to London to conduct negotiations 
regprding the financing of contracts 
with Canadian firms. He said the 
gold would be shipped from*Esthonia 
or from that deposited by the Soviet 
Government in Scandinavian banks. 
It would be sent to th« DonOatoo. but 
he did not know which Canadian 
bank would handle It. That was i 
fnatter which was to have been ar 
ranged in London.

At the Soviet Bureau this morning 
the Canadian Press was informed 
that plans were still in progress for 
the opening of an office In Canada 
but that they bad not reached a stage 
where definite announcement of the 
arrangements could be made.

• It "is said Dr. Ohsoi, head of the 
Soviet commercial department here, 
probably will be In, charge of the 
Canadian office.

VESSEL SUNK AND 
THREE MEN MISSING

S.S. Lake Frampton Surfit in 
Collision Off Atlantic 

City

New York, July 12.—The steamship 
Lake Frampton, owned by the United 
States Shipping Board, bound from 
New York to Norfolk, was sunk early 
to-day off Atlantic pity, N. J., In 
collision with the steamship Comus, 
according to a wireless message 
which reached the naval communie* _ 
lions office here. Three' members of 
the Frampton’* crew are missing.

The Comus also was damaged. ■ 
The Lake Frampton. a vessel of 

4.200 tons, was operated by the West 
Indies Steamship Company.

JUNE LIQUOR SALES 
SHOW BIG DECREASE

Striking Effect of the Recent 
Amendment to Prohi

bition Act

What
the

FORT WILLIAM DEATH.

Fort William. OnL, July IL—J. H. 
Cameron, an alderman of thla city, 
died yesterday of pneumonia. He. 
waa forty-five year, of arc.

SENATE LOSES 
MEMBER; DENNIS 

DIES-IN BOSTON
Halifax, July 12^-(Canadlan 

Press)—A dispatch from Boston 
announced the death of Senator 
William Dennis in that city last 
yesterday.

Senator Dennis, whose home 
was in Halifax, was sixty-four 
years of age.

. . i,

Polish-Soviet Armistice 
Is Proposed By Allies

Spa. July 12.—The Allies have sent a proposal to the Russian 
Soviet Gavemmcnt for an armistice with Poland on condition that
the Poles retire within their natural Polish frontier. __

It k.Jrt larth that th^armaüw. will, he ZoUowed Igt.
cnee of representatives of all the countries on the Ruasinn border 
and that if the Bolsheviki attack the Poles within these frontiers 
the Allies .will come to the aid of Poland.

effect the amendment, in 
British Columbia Prohibition 

.. le. V - UI2n th« sal* of liquor
£ iïSZÎTÏ'Y* “P*'!** vendtne eluraa 

reflected (n the returns for Juno 
which were authorised for publica
tion by the Prohibition Commis- 
«loner thl, moraine.
...Durtne the month endine June 3S 
Î!** Vancouver amounted to 

tlZ.667.SL aa aealnst tU4.2S6.71 for 
the precedlne month. In Vlctorta 
liquor to the value of $4.144.,« was
ür m île01,* v,ndor th* honor,ne 
?' medical prescriptions. In May 
Victoria's total sale throueh the 
asms channel was |t*,705. Nanai
mo a total for June was Ittt.lS; m 
““T >« 15,884.84, At Prince Ru-

Jïn* return, did not exceed 
1811.87. wheroas in the month pro- 
vlous the turnover stood at $8,18897 

compartne the June fleuras 
îï?*? J* ll" preceding month 

It is pointed out that for the first 
?r ihrae days of the first month 

in wnich the amendments passed at 
the recent session of the Legislature 
came Into force the vendors were 
““'h°rl«ed to honor prescriptions 
which had been Issued in May. As 
these were Invariably of the two- 
quart variety, therefore; the rale 
figures In the case of Vancouver and 
Victoria especially were considerably 
augmented. ’

London, July 11.—Polish armies, 
struggling 10 stem Ihe advance if 
Ruralaii Bolsheviki on Ihe southern 
front, have taken the offensive near 
Itovno, according to an official state
ment issued In Moscow and received 
by wireless. _ Further south, the 
Soviet force* are continuing their 
drive eeqeerafully north of the 
Dniester #IVer and have occupied

net/1* E*olea- hortheaet of Kame-

• Decisive Moment.
Spa. Belgium, July It.—“This Is a 

decisive moment for Poland ” raid 
Lad tales Orabekt, the Polled Premier, 
to fi|ty correspondents of all coun
tries. who called upon him here by 
Invitation. "Our army is engaging 
the mobilised forces of Rurale with

ORGANIZATION IN 
HAND UP-ISLAND

Jewish Relief «Bodies Already 
Working; Another tour 

Later

While three of the principal up- 
Ialand towns, Nanaimo, Duncan and 
Ladysmith, have been left for organ
ization at a second tour to be under
taken this week, 8. H. Anschell, 
Campaign Director of the Canadian 
Jewish Relief fund for Vancouver 
Island's Drive, to able to report sat
isfactory progress accomplished dur
ing a 600 mile tour last week. On 
hi* return to-day he stated to The 
Times that the way had been paved 
for his campaign by, the Victoria 
press notices, and that many people 
having already subscribed by mail it 
was quite easy to set the organiza
tion rolling.

The places where organisation was 
concluded were Chèmalnua. Cobble 
Hill, Cumberland, Courtenay, Port 
jrmerm it mi moerm. in connection 
with Cumberlaad there will elan be 
an auxiliary at Union Bey.

The organisation has been very 
very well supported by the public 
men of the towns, who ere backing It 
enthusiastically. Mr. Anschell states

On his return he received news of 
the murder by bandits, while distri
buting food, of Prof. Israel Fried- 
lender end Dr. Center, rabbi in the 
Free Synagogue, both of New York, 
near Kemenets Podolsk, Galicia, 
where they had been engaged for the 
American joint distribution
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NEW ARRIVALS
Woodward’s Gripe Water 

Brand's Essence Beef and Chicken 
Brand’s Galfsfoot Jelly

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Tert end Douglas Street»
We are prdmpc We are earefuL We US. ealy Oe

TAKE IT OUT
That care* in peur motor.

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
1s rusnattH te 4s It immediately 

Per tin. regubir paie» 1L2S. Special. 9&t

JAMESON 8 WILLIS, LTO.
Phone 2t40

Mr. Business Man!
lint It Hot?

I low about making roar «tore COOL ind COMFORT
ABLE by installing an EXHAUST FAN SYSTEM. 
Lrt b» quote you.

THACKR&HOLT

SA VIRA Shawnigan

LODGE Uk
—'r—

Opening Announcement
We be® to announce that *• are now opwn u némr nm^r man » 

ae^TiWtt of John A. Panttno and ora wady for Summer 
a home way. All modern convenience* and good accommodation.

I »aunch meets morning train daily at Fhawnlgan -L*ke eta tien. 
Gueate are requested to write a few days In advance for accom
modation. ‘ ‘ x: - '

TWO ESCAPED AT 
NEW WESTMINSTER

Van Horst and Montaniaro, 
Murder Convicts, Got Away 

From Penitentiary

New Westminster. July 
life-term men. both admlued Into‘b’ 
penltentiery here m 1»1« ïf' 
log been convicted of murder. **= •* 
ed from th.t IneUtutlon »
between Haturdey ni«ht and*?fhy 
Huridey morning, end ere «till at II
"ïhe escape VI men are 
and Montaniaro. The former was 
convicted for throwing a man out of 
a boat on Hurrard Inlet after having 
robbed him. The other «hot a man 
in a row over a reel escale

The escape was carefully planned, and w£3 discovered until about 
8 a. m. Sunday, when nne, of the wa dens went to the hospital cells to 
bring them to breakfast-

Instead of the men, two dummies 
were found rigged up in the respec
tive beds . . . .

Van Horst Is the man who kept tne 
police at boy on Vancouver Is and for
two weeks before he waa finally cap-

Little Is known .of the other man 
He Is an’Italian. _____ , ”

TO HANDLE LARGE
QUANTITIES ÔF FISH

Kdmonton. July 15 Kxtenalve 
nperatmn» w-mtvtn* the outlay -of 
nearly «500.000 and the maintenance 
of a big fishing fleet are planned by 
the Mackenate' Hastn Kliherlee. now 
eatabliehlng a cannery at mack Bay. 
Athabasca, equipped with modern 
machinery that will employ over 100 
helper», according to Captain Lee 
Baxter, of Canning. Nova Scotia, who 
Is on l is way to Peace River ** ta^* 
charge of a river steamer loaded wttn 
ewppUes that win Lauaed- in the cvn - 
struct loo of the factory. ———1 A

PULPW00D FROM
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

Regina. July 11—An offer for Pulp- 
wood at a price of 111 per cord f ob 
r*re Part France», has been received 
by the Bureau of Labor and Indua- 

I tftes. An inquiry will now be in- 
' elltuted aa to the freight rates, points 
of ahipment and other feature» wun 
a view to flnding a market, if pos
sible. for the great quantities of this 
wood being cleared from the aettlera 
balding» in the northern part of this 
Province At present this wood is 
being destroyed and a market would 
prove a source of revenue for set
tlers during the years the land is be
ing cleared and before crops can be

TO PALESTINE.

wipnipcg. Ante. -Ir*F^nit,"win nf 
ninety Jewish families from Winni
peg to Palestine I» being arranged 
by two societies. "Hoikor and Ho»- 
chuso. ' It baa been learned The 
former has sent representative» to 
Palestine to purchase land. while the 
latter already owns $36,000 worth.

1880—Ye Olde Firme- 1620

B&KScratch Food
-the aeervl of produce. healthy birds. Bepert poullrym.n have bmughr -hl. 
food lo perfection-proper bounce—pure graine, eelentillcally rolled. <Jet
ro«* end peeve « Order any quant»y from our nearest .tore Pave, the way^teeier egg production..

Tbe BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY. limited

Nice Fresh Groceries 
Provisions 

Fruit and Vegetables
Bay them frwm COPAS A SOW, the Anti-Combine Orwem Telephone year order, to 94 

nr 95. Free deliwrry ell over the city.

gnffli QUALITY or ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR—
49-lb. sick ...........................

PURE NEW XBALAND 7ft/»
HONEY—2’., per tin. — . • OR»

delicious fresh ground rA„
COFFEE—Per lb , SOC «ad,... VV V

gold medal tomato 1 Sc
CATSUP—Large ..........................A.VV

CANADIAN SARDINES- OCn
3 tine for ................... .................40 X,

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT, for Q
sandwiches—Per tin ..lu-Ui --•• *e V

McLarens cream cheese— OC„
a paekMs for ,............... ..........

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE- JAo
tier lb.............................................. ..

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC 00„
HAM—Per lb.  UUt

PURE ORANOB MARMALADE - IP.
. 2'*. per tin .... .................3
CURLING ORANGE MARMA- (PI 1 A

LADE—4’a. per tin.............  «D Ae A V
HUGO MAROERINE— A(\p

Per lb......... . if. .............

Green Pe>g. Cucnmbeni. l^ettuee. New Potatoes, fresh erery day.

COPAS & SON
Msed*

Femerly Cepes A Yean#
anti combine obocbbs

Cerner Pert »sd Breed Stpete Phopee 84 aed 86

CAMPERS!
Get a Victrola on Convenient 

Terms of Payment

Also a Pew 
Records

Phone, write 
catalogue.

or call for

HEINTZMAN & C0„ Ltd.
OlOeOH MICKS, Manager 

Oppeeite Peat OMee Phene 1»

Packet Sa Camp Watohee
ea.no

CUT GLASS 
VALUES

Richly Cut Glaea Spoon Trey*— 
Kach, #4.60 and ... 94JI* 

■on Ben Dtehee-Extrn fine cut. 
the very beet. 8 pec ta I at
only........ ..............  .........#6.00

Bon Bon Diahee—Good veluee. 
from ........... ............. .. I4'f*

KILBURGER
- _   JtwwUra ■ — :

Corner of Fart and Douglas

DETECTIVES UNABLE 
TO SOLVE MYSTERY

J, B. Elwell Was Either Mur
dered or Committed Suicide 

in New York

. New York. July li.—Every element 
I nf the classic detective tale baa ap- 
I i.eared in Ita moat dramatic setting 
j in the Elwell case, which since June 
I 11 has derted solution by the fore- 

moet eleuthe of this city. Wealth, 
divorce, the glitter of Broadway night 

i life beautiful women gowned and 
| jeweled for the ball, the race track 
the gaming table and. far removed 
from the frensled whirl of the "t,îl>l?î 
lights," the doling parents In their 
vine-ahaded home In the country—all 
these are woven and interwovén Into 

I what ha* been pronounced by de- 
r tec lives the deepest myatery of year» 

In It» most einlater gulee. murder 
at the hand» of an unknown and un 
Mutipected assassin, death came to 
Joaeph Bowne Elwell in middle age 
when hi» moet engrossing cares 
amounted to anxiety over a favorite 

I race horse, eome Intricacy of hi» rul
ing passion. bridge whlet, or qn after
theatre engagement with “the woman 
in black” or “the lady- in gray.”

Couldn't Spaak.
I Still breathing, though a large cal

ibre bullet had ploughed through hi» 
brain, Elwell wmm discovered at 6.36 
in the rooming of June 11 clad in hi»

I pajamas and «lumped down in a chair 
against the wall of the reception room 
on the Aral floor of hi* three-story 
house m West 70th Street. He died 

TigTW»l~lHWib later without opokWlnN 
a word which might betray the iden
tity of bis «layer.

He wa* found by Mrs. Marie I*r- 
1 aen. Elwell*» housekeeper, arriving 

for her daily work of tidying up the 
hoüee On a table at hi» side were 
several letters, one of which, from a 
racing associate, had been removed 
from the envelope. The letter» had 
been delivered .by the postman at

LOOK AHEAD!
There is every possibility of a 

coal shortage next Winter. Some 
one will go short. It won't be 
YOU if you order a ton or two 
now and keep It In reserve.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

•17

Lower Prices Prevail 
at Mallek’s July 

Clearance
Opportunity awaits tit thrifty ahopfwr it Ss Uf July 
Clearance—for the lower prices are net «maimed Is air 
one line, but are general throughout the whole waaNeh- 

inent.

Some of the Offerings
Jersey and Serge Dressât, regubh- d»| Q "TE 

#31.50 values for     ............... «P A O. I V

$10.00

Oldest Goal Dealers in B.6.

Comox Market
SPECIALS FO* 8ATUP0AV. 
•TALL 1

Lamb Stew, at ............  *3#
Veal Staw, at ............... *34
Lege ef Veal, at ...........  33*

STALL f
Sunk,et Orange», at de» , 36* 

8TALLS
Lard, 3 Ibe. for........... #1.00
■reilere, at per Ib. 40* 

Wr alan have a rhelc# enac
tion nf roasting chickens 
•TALL 7

Old Country Scene,, .t.^lo. 

STALL •
~' See ua lie «enclora baked 

•TALL •
Choice Home-made candles 

•TALL 11
He. 1. Temateee at lb.. 36* 

•TALL «
CheCelt Ovality a# Butter,

per lb................................ ••*
Comox Market fqr Quality
Cerner Yetee and Bread Street.

A Washed Nut Coal 
That Is a

Washed Nut
"Old Wellington" 
Washed Net Coal 

Is the Favorite

Taffeta and Poplin Drag»»», smell 
sizes only. Very speeiel at .... .

Coats ef Vel ear, Silvertone an
regular up to #4»T.50l
Very special at ..............-..........

Jersey Suits, a limited number 
enly. Regular #45.00 value» foe

$39.75
$27.50

VXBY
Silk Taffeta

enly. Brown
■ #37.50. fee,.

731 Tates

$18.75

1901

Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort Street Phone 3667

CHILDREN’S

DROPPED DEAD.

Calgary. July 11,- Thomas Ren
nie,,, a local plumber, aged fifty- 
three, dropped dead at Bowneaa Park 
Saturday while engaged In running a 
rare ht Thé Number." picnic. '

Distributor» for Granby
Mies

CASSIDY
WASHED
NUT-

—a Summer coal that 
will save you money.

HTY R. H

IOAL
6’Y

ACID
DROPS
You've never tasted sny 

thing so refreshing, •< 
tbirwHuenching, in y o u r 
whole ttftov’er the rirh Acid 
Drop* made by Wiper. In 
the home or on the picnic 
they're alwayi appreciated
Wiper'* Candice are pure, 
absolutely pure. Fourteen 
■gold and silver medal* 
awarded for Purity and Et-
eelBSST ™ '

| 7.36.
...... .. Shaft nod Cigarvtte.-------
There was no weapon, no footprint, 

no evidence of a struggle, no possible 
clue except a 46 calibre sheII. suqh ms 
is ejected from an automatic pistol 
of the army type, and the stub of a 
cigarette different from those En well 
habitually smoked. Doors and win
dows were securely locked.

Expert» declared that a suicide 
theory was untenable because Elwell 
could not have held the fatal pistol 
far enough from hie head to avoid 
powder burns. >ven were It possible 
to account for the disappearance of 
the weapon. There were powdet 
marks on the dying man’s forehead 
but no burns.

The Hunt.
As soon as the idea of aelf-daatruc 

tion was rejected the manhunt start
ed. Us ramifications extended all 
over the country, Into every circle, of 
society and for years back into» the 
dead man’s past. Every relative, 
every friend, erery casual acquaint
ance or servant, every one who had 
seen the dead turfman was found and 
examined EVhrv -possible motivé for 
his killing was explored. Lore affairs 
long burled were exhumed and the 
principals grilled to dlacover a motive 
for the crime. Every real or suspect
ed enmity was probed. AU led to 
the same end—a wealth" of Informa
tion about the dead man's leisurely 
life, his reputation for suave good na
ture and his conquests of women s 
hearts. But net a ray of light on the 
crime Itself

The known facts ef how Elwell 
spent the night before hla death are 
f#v. During the- aoudy■ evening tie 
was one of a dinner party at a large 
hotel. Other guest» were Mr. and 
Mrs Lewisohn. Miss Viola Kraqs 
and a South American journalist who 
met Elwell for the first time that 
evening At a nearby table sat Vic
tor Von Rchlegel, the divorced hna- 
bend of Misa Kraus and Miss Elly 
Hops Anderson, a singer whoee home 
is in Minneapolis.

Ne Tltt.
All Who" wafk present agreed at 

lerward that there was no show of 
III feeling between Elwell and Von 
Bchlegell. though they brushed 
shoulders on the dance floor several 
time* with Von Fchlarell • former 
wife dancing with the sportsman.

After leaving the hotel the Lew 
—ehn party. Including Elwell wen 
to a roof garden theatre, where they 
remained until 1.16, when all left 
and Elwell waa aeen to start on foot 
toward hie home. Here end* all 
unassailable evidence ef the murder 
victim’s movements.

A man told Investigators he had 
■een Elwell and a woman In an up
per Broadway dance Hall at a much 
latar hour. A neighbor claimed to 
have seen Elwell driven home by a 
man In a racing car at Î.10. A taxi
cab driver aaaerted he had driven the 
•portaman home directly after he left 
the Lewisohn party.

Telephone Calls.
More Important evidence seemed 

to He In the statements of Margaret 
Entier, a telephone operator, who de
ck* re* she tries! to put through two 
telephone calls from ElwelVs home 
between 2 and 2.SO o’clock on thé 
morning of the tragedy The nom 
ber called In each cane Was that 
of William H Pendleton, a former 
racing partner of Elwell*» When In
terrogated he aaid he ccwld not tmag 
Ine why Elwell should have been w 
anxious to communicate with him 
during the early morning hours

They had not been intimate In many 
months, he said.

Two Opiniofia 
After two week* of Investigation 

and merciless publicity the small 
army of investigators became defin
itely separated Into two factions

Kh prefaced their theories with 
statement, “nothing is tmpoeet- 

ble." and each dung doggedly to lu 
pet "solution

Tbe first faction. Including a rA 
jorlty of detectives, said "What if 
the doors were lacked? Home enemy, 
roan or woman, killed Elwell.”

The second, numbering many of 
Biwell'* former friends and some of 
the cleverest detective*, retorted. 
-What If there were no powder 
hums? Elwell killed himself and 
someone who arrived before the po
lice hid the pistol.” e W1 „

After the funeral. Joeeph F mwell. 
father of the dead man. declared bis 
unfaltering belief tbgt his eon had 
been murdéredï "" r

Desired Divert#
Bfwell's wife, who admitted l 

was contemplating divorce proceed
ings when she heard of Elwell s 
death, adhered to the suicide theory, 
and expressed indignation that the 
racing man hàd made no provision 
in hie will for their son.

During the course of the investiga
tion, Assistant District Attorney 
Joyce ordered the detention of Mrs 
Larsen, the housekeeper, as a ms - 
teriai withes" Many were oonvinced 
that the woman s anxiety to "avoid 
scandal” was concealing evidence 
which might lead to the apprehension 
of the guilty person Her release 
was ordered by District Attorney 
Swann. Yrho said that no evidence 
sufficient to hold anyone had h 
secured

WIPER’S
im

667 Yates «treat

Gas On 
Stomach? 

Adler-i-ka !

WHITE LEA1 , SOLE FOOTWEAR"

with ankle strap: also thr twn strap* Sett
insoles ; sises 3 to 1(H4- SE-50 to 

Sseie stylo H ahorr. to borkskin. F
to ••sssessssess* ••«.»•»•*•••

*1-5»

* peir.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
#n Pert

• Try Cookrng by Electricity?
It's So Eaay—Especially Wrt* •

radiant grill
Connects to Any Light Serkrt Anywhrrr m the

D0B8 AWAY WITH REGULAR COO PNG AND 
IDEAL FOE THE WART

Call at our showroom» snd lrt us "tell 
this wonderful little appliance.

"For four years t eufferwl from 
itmlr. blnetiny and belehipc 

In misery all the Ume. Nothing __ ie min t mo* /rtur-i*f 
«signed) W. Taylor.

>dl«r-i-k» llnahea ROTH upjpcr and 
lower bowel eo rompl.tely II rellevw 
ANY CASK gaa on the etemarh or 
POUT eferoaeh. Remeeoe fool mal 
ter which pelroaed no* ark for 
aienUss. Often CUM* constipation 
Frerohte appendicitis Adler-1-k» la 
• mixture of buckthorn, caatari gly- 
cerine and nine ether slmpH, l»*ro- 
diemts Well * Ce, drugglrte TSi 
Tatra BtroeL Victoria, and ala# at 
Lens's Drag Store, EnulmalL

SCHOOLS IN ALBERTA
DIB NOT OPERATE

Edmonton July 11 —Due V> laçk of 
teachers and to certain conditions ob
taining. seventy.-five echoole In this 
Province were not operated last t«rm 
in some cesse the schools district* 
are too much divided by river, over 
which there are no bridge», and in 
other» there ie a lack of proper board
ing placed and for one reaeon or an
other. it Is impracticable to send a

WINNIPEG STREET 
CAR MEN TO HOLD 

WAGE REFERENDUM
Winnie*. Jul* 11-At a meelles 

of the union of street railwayman 
here last night a referendum of the 
entire membership wee decided en 
as to whether thé wage *ward of 
the Myer* conciliation board sheuld 
be accepted or rejected. The in
crease in the award does not ap- 
nreximste what the men asked for, 
end, as s result. R 8 Ward, repre- 
ynting tbe men. refused to sign the 
report. ____

$35.000 FIRE IN
CITY OF WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. July tl — Fin. 
hroée nut shortly before midnight 
last night on lh. premise, of the 
Crescent Furniture Company H«r 
grave Street caused a low of lia.eoe 
lo «10.006. It was fully covered by 
Insurance. ........  — • -

CROP OPTIMISM
IN SOUTH ALBERTA

f*alg»rv. July 12.—An inch of rsln 
fell in two heure and a half here lest 
night the downpour being eene*’»* 
in the district. The most optimistic 
feeling prevail* throughout the 
■euthern half of tbe province now

B. C. ELECTRIC

DIP abîment or PUBLIC WOBXS

RULE th, ROAD

Notice ÿe hereby glvro that I* » leidenr- wtt 
“Highway Act" the Rule of the roéâ t. •» feWowu.

TOIn Traffic District No. 1.
In Traffic District No. 2. KXXP TO THK NIGHT 

on and after July 15th, 1920,
The eatd traffic diet ride ere mwe parti, etarty 1 "11 ' ‘*.?*T 1
r-H„h.ay An, A------- - A«. I».

Mape pee'»» I» Publie ben Id,ng.

By Order. - J- H KINO.
Minister of 1

been little hall ihua far.

pathfinding car
NOW AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, J»!j lt-Fer 
peee ef «nabHahiag 
trane-cenuneaul route trem Men|r0»l 
to Vandouver. Fore» Oemery. ef Vaa- 
ceuver. driving a Montreal -to -V»»; 
couver patbltodlng i*r. errlW* t» due

Depart stent ef Fpb#e Weeka 
Parliament Building., vleterté 6 C, 

jun. 10th, 1S1».

cl,y Sunday night from U».*»?
ilomerv accompahiM by Mn. Uoe»

Mr liomery .iperl. le 
nli,eg on Wednesday IP
lr*veiling over tbe "All-1—.--------
to that eity. ________

'to train NueeiA *

RegihA July it—A »Cheme for tbe 
establishment ef a , ruining wheel te 
teach nurse, tbe bee, method, ef 
bundling tube reel eel» reeee has been 
submit ted by tbe medical eu perle-

PUES
UHB m#SM **-_<*■—* fill— yea at eesa# «M 
-T »► » Wa, eJ ♦
Be tee ë >w. t
eecàeee W ■#*■» a» I

Flit

J)



July Millinery Clearance Sale 
At 33% Off

The latest creations in 
French Imported Millinery 
are included in this Clear
ance Sale at a reduction of

33%
The advance style favors 

Large Hats, made fairly 
broad ^hrougli the sides, 
with short line from front to 
back.

Hat* of georgette, in white, 
pink and black; the taffeta 
or the ribbon hat. as well as 
the transparent or the pure 
white Italian Milan “Cha
peaux,” are the new .ideas 
in advanced styles.

Trimmed Hats at $3.95
For to-morrow we have se

lected one hundred Trim
med Hats, value up to 
$14.00, to be sold at 93.95

We believe that this is a combination of attractive 
styles and remarkably low prices that you will find quite 
irresistible.

We would suggest early shopping to assure against 
disappointment"

The South African Plume Shop

•j

763 Yates Street. Phone 3818

Victoria daily times, Monday, july 12,1920

TRUSTEES UNDER 
BANKRUPTCY ACT

List of Tentative Appoint
ments Issued -at Ottawa; 

Act in Force 
’ —--

Ottawa, July 11—(Canadian Press) 
—A list of trustees under the Bank 
ruptcy Act, which came into force 
July 1, was Issued to-day by the De 
pertinent of the Secretary of State. 
The appointees sre largely charte>ed 
accountants, auditors and financial 
agents, and they must deposit an in - 
dividual bond of $15,000 before the 
appointments are gazetted and before 
they will be able to act 

British Columbia appointees are 
Frederick James Carter, Vancouver 
Canadian Credit Men's Trust Asso 
elation. Ltd., Vancouver; M. J. Ore 
han, Vancouver; Robert Baldwin 
Ellia, Vancouver; Walter Ernest 
Hodges, Vancouver; H&rry Joseph 
Perrin. Vancouver; Sydney Wilson, 
Vancouver; George Edward Winter. 
Vancouver; Thomas 8. Annandale, 
New Westminster.

WORK TRAIN WAS 
WRECKED RY THUGS

C.P.R. Engineer and Fireman 
Had Narrow Escape Near 

Ontario-Manitoba Line

NEAR BEER WAS 
MUCH TOO STRONG

Provincial Police Made Raid 
at Huntingdon; Prosecutions 

to Follow

Vancouver, July 12.-rA sheaf of 
warrants is to be served on hotel 
keepers and others In Ihe Hunting
don vicinity as the result of a raid 
on the border •’near-beer” saloons 
which was made by provincial police 
authorities a week ago. Samples of 
beer and stout then seized show that 
the nearest the near-beer came to 
conforming with the law was five 
per cent. The highest analysis 
shows it to have wandered up to the 
1.40 mark.

Hundreds of persons were turned 
beck by United States Immigration 
Inspector Roth at Sûmes from cross
ing the border to celebrate July 4, 
that officer taking the attitude that 
the reason “to get a drink” was not 
a sufficient reason for permitting 
United States citisens to leave their 
own country-

LETHBRIDGE SUNDAY
FUNERALS OPPOSED

-Lethbridge, July II.—It is propos
ed by the I^ethbridge Ministerial As
sociation to discourage Sunday fun
erals. In view of this the following 
resolution passed was forwarded to 
the City Council: “That In the opin
ion of this Association the practice 
of Sunday funerals is unnecessary 
except in exceptional circumstances,

CANADA’S JUNE FIRE
LOSS WAS $1,424,319

Toronto, July 12.—Property des 
troyed by fire in Canada in June last 
totalled $1,424,31», & decrease of
$1,»1$,211 compared with the logs in 
June, 1919. and the smallest month s 
loss since October. 181», when the 
total was $1,023,288, according to an 
estimate of The Monetary Times.

LABOR CANDIDATE.

Winnipeg. July 12.—At a meeting 
of the provincial executive of the 
Dominion Labor Party oh Saturday 
it was decided to contest the defer
red election In the The Pas against 
Hon. Edward Brown, Provincial 
Treasurer. The Labor men of the 
constituency will choose their own 
candidate, but workers and, speakers 
will be sent in to carry on the cam
paign.

Kenora, Ont., July 12*— As the 
suit of the removal and spiking of a 
rail, a work train on the C.JP. R. was 
wrecked last -night - - Jus* - -aft* 
o’clock a few miles east of Ingolf, 
Ont. The train was made up of 
locomotive, a work car and a c 
boose. Thirteen men were riding in 
the caboose, while the work car car
ried six.

The engine and caboose rolled 
down a sixty-foot embankment. The 
work car, after leaving the rails, 
stopped on the edge of the bank 
Engineer Larry Roche and Fireman 
Jack McLennan had a miraculous 
escape, receiving only a few minor 
bruises, while the thirteen men in 
the caboose all escaped with light 
Injuries.

Afterwards, the members of the 
train crew found a claw bar and 
wrench beside the track.

IMMIGRATION OFFICER 
KILLED BY AUTO 

AT MEXICAN LINE
Sen Diego. Cal.. July 12.—Alfonso 

G. Bernard, of San Diego, a United 
States Immigration officer, stationed 
on the border at Campo, sixty miles 
from San Diego, and in this county, 
was run down And killed early Sun 
day by an automobile believed to 
have been driven by smugglers.

Bernard and Henry Haskell, an 
other immigration man. were sta
tioned on the San Diego-Imperial 
highway and wertr on the lookout fojr 
Chinese smugglers. jr

Editor—"Tour story aa it stands 
is too bald." Author “Then I will 
introduce a few hair-raising inci
dents.”

With
High

Sugar 
In Price

Thoughtful people 
naturally turn to

rape
-Nuts

for their cereal food

It contains its own sugar; and its sweet 
nut-like flavor developed from the grains 
make it attractive to the taste.

The cost is moderate. Every bit is eatable, 
and the sound building quality of Grape- 
Nuts, combined with easy digestibility, 
makes it a family favorite.

~~uThere’s A Reason”
Made by Canadian Poertum Cereal Co., Ltd.

, Windsor, Ont

DOCTOR CONDEMNS 
KISSING OF RABIES

V

Toronto Medical Officer of! 
Health Issues Warning to 

Mothers

THIS MOTHER ! 
AND DAUGHTER

Both Made Well by Ly 
Pinkham’s Vegel 

Compound.

TTHE FASHION CENTRE*

JULY

SALE
JULY
SALE

Toronto, July 12.—Toronto mothers 1 
are warned by Dr. C. J. Hastings, the ! 
local Officer of Health, riot to kies! 
their babies on the mouth. “Babies 
are too precious to experiment en,” 
counsels the Medical Officer of 
Health, and_/‘therefore do not hesi
tate to ask your best friend to leave 
your baby alone.”

He denounces In strong terms the 
pernicious practice of giving baby a 
“comforter" as a pacifier, and de
clares that the manufacture of com
forters should be prohibited by law.

, Steele. Ala -"During the Change of 
I Life 1 had hot flashes, was nervous, run

---------- down, and had sick
headaches for two 

days at a

BIG TANK EXPLODED

Ammonia Cause of Two 
Deaths in Sydney, Nova 

—— -------Scotia ......... .......

Sydney. N. R July 12.—Two men 
were killed and a third was seriously 
Injured and property damage esti
mated at many thousands of do) 
tara was caused as a result of ths ex. 
plosion of sn ammonia tank on the 
premises of the Harris Abattoir 
Company In this city on Saturday.

The dead: William Munn, yard- 
master of the Canadian National 
Hallway here, and Edward Langley, 
employed by the National Kish Com
pany of HawkiWWry. Charles Mc
Neil. ' an employee of -the abattoir 
company, la lying In a hospital 
badly burned and hla condition la 
serious.

or three days at a 
time. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vega-1 
table Compound and i 
I am mot* stronger j 
end bettor In every 
way than I was My 
daughter’s health 
broke down lost 
Jane from teaching 
school .without a 
real, and she has

____ Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound and the Blood Medicine with 
good resolto. She i« much batter end 
teaching now and I give year medicine 
the praise Ten ore weWome to use 
rhie letter for the benefit of Other suf
fering women.”—Mrs. F. A. Ganu. 
ltR.No. L Steele. Ala. "

Women who suffer so Mrs. Gainas did 
ibould not hesitate to give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, » trial, aa 
the evidence that ii constantly being 
published proves beyond question that 
this grand old remedy has relieved much 
(offering among women. „

For confidential advice write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas. 
Ihe result of their forty years'expo* 
■mo is at your service. ;..........

FORMER EMPRESS 
EUGENIE DIED SUNDAY 

IN MADRID
fCeetlnued from page t.|

But exile was not enough. Misfor 
tune came. The fall of the eroptrt 
wan followed by the death of the ex
iled Emperor Napoleon III. in Eng
land three years later, and the killing 
of her only son, the Prince Imperial, 
while fighting with the British In 
battle against the Zulus.

Friends wnd Travel.
The Empress. In the years that fol

lowed. found intimate friends in the 
United Kingdom and Intereat In 
travel, including visits to her former 
haunts in Paris. Dressed In black, 
she passed almost unnoticed where 
once she was the leader of one of the 
most brimant courts of the Nine
teenth Century.

In her occasional Interviews she 
revealed the the strain of mournful- 
ness in her life. -

’I am the past the herteon,” she 
said. “There Is nothing for me but 
to wait; my winter Is nearly over."

She prepared her last resting place 
some years ago by ordering an addi
tion to the mausoleum In the Bene
dictine Abbey, which she built at 
Fern borough, and where she buried 
the exiled Emperor and the Prince 
Imperial."

$25,000 Gown.
One instance of Eugenie's former 

brilliancy recalls the opening of the 
Sues Canal. She wà» the centre of 
the festivities at Cairo upon which 
the Khedive is said to have spent all 
of the $11,000,000 in his treasury. The 
gown she wore at the^Khedlval ball 
cost $25,000, and later It served to 
pay a Or ht when .he fled from Part*. 
It ha* since been reported as being 
taken to the United Bute, for sale. 

Estate.
The estate left by the Former Em

press hss been estimated at 120,000,- 
000. A report waa published In Paris 
several years ago that .he had been 
Induced to leave her entire estate to 
lh, churth, but this has not been 
confirmed.

During War.
Although more then ninety years 

eld. the former Enfer» Eugenie not 
only hoped and prayed, hut worked 
for the victory of the Allies In the 
great world war of tlH-1012. The 
war found her In a splendid home at 
Kam ho rough Hill. In Hampshire, 
England. Early in the conflict ehe 
gave up her quiet and secluded life 
there no that her home could be 
transformed Into a hospital for the 
wounded British officers. Despite her 
advanced age, she assumed entire di
rection of the place and devoted her
self to aiding the wounded men.

While the war waa In progress aha 
said she hoped to live to see the Ger
mans [driven from Fiance, and alee 
that she expected to fulfuH a gypsy 
prophecy that she would live to be 
near lie years old. After a half- 
century of seemingly hopeless wait
ing. she lived to see the Prussians 
humbled and Is eald to have gained 
contentment In her knowledge of 
their hutftlllation In the Treaty of 
Versailles. The once Internationally 
noted beauty had become a withered 
and wrinkled woman, hut the love'"of 
France still animated her.

Visitors.
In. their frequent Journeys to Aider- 

shot to review troops during the 
war. King George end Queen Mary 
often called upon the former Empress 
of France at Famborough Hill. They 
found her alert iqentally, and that 
ehe kept In touch with the news of 
the war as few women of half her age

VICTORIA OFFICIAL 
v SENT Tfl BORDER

Arising Out of Huntingdon 
Liquor Troubles, Officials 

take Action

Store Heure—• e.m. to • p.m. Wednesday 1 ,

The JulyClearance Sale 
of Knit Underwear
Offers Unusual Values Here Tuesday.

In these July Sett- offerings of Knit Underwear you 
are assured of long-wearing materials, ehapqjinesa and 
fit which, besides making you feel comfortable, will 
hare a decidedly good influence on the appearance of 
your outer apparel. Investigate the special values 
made mention of here. » -

20 Per Cent. Off All 
Italian Silk Under
wear During Sale.

10 Per Cent. Off All 
Underwear With the 
Exception of “Jae
ger” Underwear. —

her greete*t hold on life wee due to 
the feet that she was strongly de
termined to live until the Germans 
were driven from France:

Abbotsford. July 11.—Soon after 
revelations concerning scandalous 
conditions at Huntingdon had been 
made by the Abbotsford Board of 
Trade, the W.C.T W.. the Parent - 
Teachers' Association, and a petition 
from the Huntingdon citisens and 
one from the Human Muftie4pa4lty 
representatives of the Government 
being five provincial policemen arm
ed with government authority, visa
ed the near-beer placée of sale In 
Abbotsford, took sample* of their; 
stock for analysis and ordered them 
to be ctoeed In future on Sundays ! 
Approaching Huntingdon from the 
American side they visited the three 

is of dale, and also .gave the! 
Immigration officers Instructions to 
prohibit euepéetoue characters from 
crossing the Une make these places 
a rendes vous for misconduct. A 
large number had gathered, chiefly 
from the U. 8. aide, who looked on 
in amazement and disappointment 
when the doors were closed and the 
places were being searched.

On Sunday afternoon a large num
ber motored *to Huntingdon to cele
brate Independence Day, but when 
they realized that everything 3 
dosed they retired. Immigration 
Inspector Roff. Victoria has taken 
relieving charge of the Border, says 
a message to the British Columbian. 
He keeps a sharp look out on sus
picious and undesirable charade., 
whose presence henceforth will not be 
tolerated. The respectable citizens 
are delighted with the improved, con., 
ditiona. are grateful to the Govern 
ment for prpmpt action when they 
were informe* pf the conditions, and 
they hope that never again will such 
conduct aa. formerly obtained, dis
grace any part of Canadian soil.

EDMONTON MAN
KILLED BY AUTO

Edmonton. July 12.—William A. 
Ferguson, a well-known business 
man of this city, was instantly killed 
on Saturday evening when hla auto
mobile overturned on a road a few 
miles from Leduc. Ferguson's body 

a found pinned underneath the 
machine, the neck having been broken 
hy t#c steering wheel. He was a 
native of Colllngwood, Ont., and waa 
hi business in Kenora. OnU before 
coming to Edmonton ten years ago.

If Strength Declines 
As Age Advances 
Follow This Snggestion

So many women grow old before 
their time, perhaps your wife or sla
ter. A little while ago, buoyant tM! 
of vigor and activity—she enjoyed 
life and Imparted pleasure to the 
whole family; but now in a few short 
years she has faded and lost color 
and strength. She la Just resldy to 
develop some disease that will fur 
ther weaken and debilitate. You re 
member how it began, failure of ap 
petite, tired In the merntpg, found 
house work burdensome, always ner
vous and a little Irritable. Its a 
shame to let "her go down hill fur
ther when you can build her up so 
quickly with Ferrosone. The change 
this nourishing tonic makes In a 
weak woman la surprising. It gives 
great seat for food, increases appe
tite and digestion enormously. The

Women’s Cotton Lisle 

Vests 3 for $1.00

26 dozen Women’s Cotton Lisle Under- 
vests, fashioned with short sleeve* 

— end strep shoulder : plain and fancy 
top*. Exceptional value. Tuesday 
at 3 for .............................. .Sl-OO

Cotton Lisle Combinations 

at $1.00
Women’s Cotton Lisle Combinations,

laee trimmed, umbrella knee, short 
■.leeves and strap shoulder. Splendid 
value. July Clearance Sale, SI-00

Women’s Cotton Lisle

- - jfoifkprs at 95e
10 dozen Women’s Cotton Lisle Direc

toire Knickers, in bleck, white and 
pink ; made with elastic at knee and 
waist ; lowly priced for July Sale 
at, per pair ............................ 95<

Silk Lisle Combinations 

Regilar_g^^t$L^

Women’s Fine Silk Lille Union Suits,
with short sleeves and laee trimmed 
wide knee; fine qualttv. Regular 
e.5Q. 'July Sale .................fl-OB

at$L00
Women's Cotton Lisle Envelope Com

binations with short pleeves and 
strap shoulder; plain and laee 
trimmed tops. July Clearance Sale, 
at, per suit............................ S^-OO

Children's Cotton Lisle 

Knickers at 75c
Children's Cotton Lisle Knickers, in 

black and white for age* 2 to 10 years 
with elastic at knee and waist. 
Splendid value at, per pair, Tues
day .............................................75*

i ;

Swiss Silk IAsie 'Union 

Suits, Regular $2.75

To Clear Tues
day at ........ $1.95

Swtee Silk Lisle Union Suite, in else 
6 only, with tight knee, strep shout- 
1er and short sleeves: very fine 
quality and remarkable value.
Tuesday at  ............... $1.95

Children’s Cotton 

Stockings
To Clear Tues

day at, 3 
pairs for .. $1.35

Here ht an unusual Hosiery offering 
for Tuesday's eeltoig: 30» pair» of 
Children's 1 r 1 Ribbed Cotton Ham. 
In black, white and brown; i 
8 to 10. Regular to 76c. Tuesday 
tp clear at 3 for .......... $1.36

blood gets richer and stronger, and 
WWW mÈÊm w# Ml» to tw—imil 

ma:Tii8ii vm ---------

STEAMER REFLOATED.

Toledo, Ohio, 4uly 12.—After hav
ing been stuck In the mud in Maumee 
Bay eH during the night, the pas
senger steamer State of Ohio was re
leased this morning. The passenger* 
were removed and brought to Toledo

>w life to every organ in the
* ymwwiir mm

through the entire system. The first 
week will shew an improvement, and 
a month or two will fatten up the 
thinnest, most fun-down woman you 
pan think of. Take Ferrosone foi 
lost color, for nervousness, tor weak
ness— use it when run-down and 
feeling poorly—It will do you mort 
lasting good, keep you in better 
health, than anything else. Just as 
good for men and child ma, too, be- 

uea Ferrosone la harmless and safe 
per box or otx tor S2.S9. pt altsr

NEW BRUNSWICK 
WILL REMAIN DRY”

That Is Decision of Voters of 
Province Expressed on * 

Saturday

St. John. N.B.. July 13.—The pro
hibition plebiscite taken in New 
Brunswick Saturday resulted as tol-

For prohibition—41,438; against 
28,789.

FOr beer and wines—23,713; against, 
a» ■

Thus with a majority of over 20,000 
tor the retention of the Provincial 
Prohibition Act. end a majority of 
nearly 14,000 against the sale of 
light " wines and beer, the province 
of New Brunswick has given em
phatic es pression to its position re
garding the great question of pro- 
hitlon.

New Arrivals
We are placing in stock each day new arrivals in Home 

Furnishings that are moderate in price and have been 
carefully selected aa to quality. ’

This week we are showing a very nice stoek of Re
frigerators, Hammocks. Screen Doors and Window 
Screens. These are all most moderately priced and we 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

We Allow Ten Per Cent. Discount for Spot Cash Off 
Regular Prices

The cities and ferger town*, which 
may be termed the industrial centres 
end for which beer had been strongly 
argued. polled large majorities 
against beer and wine fa well as be
ing solidly tor retention of the pro
hibitory- law. The four counties: 
Reetigouche. Madawaeka, Gloucester 
and Kent which hud been practically 
conceded to the wets, upset all pre
dictions, and with the exception > of 
Madawaeka, returned a verdict tor

a slight majority tor beer and wine,
These were the counties feared by 
the prohibitionist* ahd the one ex
pected to damage their cause.

For All Time.
Workers for the cause of proht-

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ MPvWMMÎIi#"'
Jga Ja: mriUtswaah* wuiibHinn one «gainai -«w «i —>»» »i—« c m. »

Câtarrhosoné vu.. Kingston, ont.,. béer. Restlgouche did, however, give and that It is now ep to the Govern- their ofr

Refrigerators Screen Doers
Several aises and styles to 

choose from ; a neat one suit
able for the small family. 
Cash price ............. $18,00

We have them in stock in tour 
designs and all afces; bring 
in your measure. Cash price, 
all slaea, Crum........... $8.TO

loooeuast

out to see that a. rigid < 
of the law Is carr '

The women of 
ware moat active hi ihe 
and at the gotta. They wet 
««tic in support of the pr

05624581
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OUR IMMIGRATION

There never lias been any difficulty in ascer
taining the quantity and quality of Canada '* im
migration. The Ottawa authorities always have 
been able to maintain a complete cheek qn rtew 
arrivals at the various ports of entry. But while 
the Department of Immigration could always tell 
Us how many people were coming Into Canada 
every pionth, they could not say how many were 
leaving the country; because thçy did not know. 
The last census disclosed the rather disconcert
ing fact that during the years in which our im
migration statistics had been the most imposing, 
a considerable number,of pcoffle had left Canada 
and our population therefore was not as great as 
the authorities expected. f

The Provincial Government proposes to exer
cise a close watch over the immigration into 
British Columbia, ascertaining how it is being 
distributed, geographically and economically, and 
obtaining other useful information concerning it. 
This is an excellent plan, 'for it will not be long 
before there will he unusually hea*y flood of 
immigrants to the Province. Whether it will be 
possible for the Government to ascertain how 
many people are leaving British Columbia in the 
same time or not is not clear, but if this could he 
done it would serve a very useful purpose.

Great Britain. That fact in itself is one which 
may not escape the notice of those in charge 
of federal and provincial immigration pro
grammes in the Old Country, and the figures now 
madè public should suggest the need for i much 
greater immigration of British subjectsthis 
Province. %

BETTER PROVINCIAL
ROADS POLICY NOW

(CeeMnwd from per* 1>

GERMANY’S AIR FORCE.

It was admitted in the British House 
of Commons a few days ago that of the. sixteen 
airships and 18,500 aeroplanes which tie many 
possessed‘at the time of the armistice none had 
been handed over to the Allies down to May 29, 
and only 700 hundred aeroplanes and 7,000 air 
engines had been destroyed under Allied super
vision. Since the formal announcement to Par
liament, however, one of Germany's largest Zep
pelins has been surrendered ; but there still re
main all tbe component parts of a gigantic aerial 
lighting arm. These facts are all the mere siçni 
Scant because the British Air Force has- been 
greatly reduced while Germany’s equipment has 
been retained in flat defiance, of the Treaty. Cer
tainty the provision of the Treaty which provides 
for the surrender or destruction of these ma 
chines shoufd be enforced.

SELLING BONDS AT HOME

THE BRITISH WAY

The New York Bun and Herald publishes 
table showing the average per capita taxation of 
Great Britain, the Vnited States. France and 
Italy, as follows :

Year ended 
......... March; 1914

March, 1920
..............lime, 1914

-liine, 1919
............... Dee.,' 191.1

Deo..
................ luue,

June,
on this table The Sun and

Country.
. United Kingdom 

United States .. 

France ........

Italy.................
1919
1914
1919

Tax
*7.64

75.75
.72

26.92
.1724

11.66
2.90

10.78

There Is no reason why it should be necessary 
for the Provincial Minister of Finance to go' out
side of British Columbia for his funds with which 
to improve and extend the capital assets of this 
Province. British Columbia ia not suffering from 
poverty. All it lacks ia faith in itself to lead 
the way in using its capital for.its own benefit. 
If the bank balances and the interests of British 
Columbians were made public there would be 
an astonishing display of wealth. And all that 
is required is a lead.

By the disposal of a million and a half of 
Government bonds to local houses the Minister of 
Finance has set the pace ; he has set an example 
to the other Provinces and to the country at 
large. Moreover, the transaction in itself should 
prove a reliable guide to the outside investor 
whose hesitancy to take part in the development 

a of any virgin territory ia increased or dimin 
ished according to the confidence displayed by 
the people by whom his investments are desired. 
All concerned are to be congratulated upon the 
conclusion of this satisfactory transaction which, 
it is to he hoped, will he followed by others of its 
kind.

Commenting 
Herald says:

“This (able, taken in connection with pre
vailing exchange rates, explains in large meas
ure why the English pound has been able to 
withstand the reconstruction decline which swept 
the others off their feeL As Government expen- 
difures of the Continental European countries are 
reduced and taxée increased exchange rates will 
approach Iheir normal figures, and not before.”

PROFITS ON SUGAR

At a conference between the newly-constituted 
Board of Commerce and a delegation of the dif
ferent retail trades Mr. B. G. Crabtree, President 
of the Retail Grocers’ Association, said that he 
had sold more sugar during the last year, had 
made a bigger profit on this commodity than 
ever before, and that he was entirely satisfied 
with the present restrictive regulations of the 
Board. Mr. Crabtree is nothing» if not 
perfectly candid. Indeed the dispatch recount 
ing the incident says that his remarks were in 
direct opposition to those of other, members of the 
Association. The purchasing public, of course 
always will have its own opinion of the sugar 
question, its shortage and its cost to the con

sumer; hut it will now be aided in its speculation 
as to whether the conditions to which Sir George 
Foster recently referred in a communication to 
Premier Oliver are as arbitrary as were supposed, 
to the face of Mr. Crabtree's frank confession to 
the Board of Commerce.

NOTE AND COMMENT

When the Greeks have completed their puni
tive campaign against the Turkish Nationalists 
it is more than likely that these hotheads wil! be 
ready to list» to reason. “—’—

Between five hundred and seven hundred citi
zens of Port Arthur and Fort William have em
barked upon a road-building task finder the of
ficial eye of the Government’s Superintendent of 
Hoads. We arc afraid there will he no such com
petition in connection with British Columbia’s 
trana-Provincial highway through the Fraser 
canyon.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

fives spent on the roads had been 
borrowed money, not one dollar of it 
coming from revenue.

». Voters* Lists.
- The necessity of compiling new 
voters’ lists, he declared, was due to 
so many names of absentees and 
dead men being on the lists, and he 
urged every map and woman to make 
sure that his or her name was regis
tered- There was provision in the Act 
for striking out the names of those 
who failed to record their votes, he 
said, which would keep the lists pure 

Prohibition.
The question of prohibition, he 

pointed out. had been left In the hands 
of the people, and it was for them 
to say what conditions they wished to 
prevgiL

Mr. Oliver commenced hie address 
by expressing pleasure at meeting 
hla old friends in the Delta, and re
ferred to the time, forty-two years 
a*o. when he took part in the first 
pubhc meeting there.

A gentleman at Victoria, he said 
stated that he (Mr. Oliver) had be
come Premier of the Province as the 
result of an accident. He was quite 
prepared to admit that, he replied, but 
the people had not found a better man 
yet. and when they did he was ready 
to retire without any grouching.

Mr. Oliver dealt with the railway 
situation at length, and repudiated 
any responsibility for this expendi
ture because, he said. It was an ob
ligation laid upon the present Govern
ment as a legacy from the late Gov
ernment.

Finance#.
-I £ourvhln* briefly upon nn&hcés, "Be 
•told the meeting that the present 
Government had brought the Pro
vince hack to the position In which 
i.î *or the past year showed
$13,7*4.00#. «till, he said, this was 
not enough because of the obliga
tions imposed upon them by the 

°f the late Government.
We have big corporations in this 

Province who are making their mil- 
lions from the timber, mines, and 
fisheries, and we eay to them. ’You 
have to contribute towards the 
revenue.’ Instead of getting 1290,000 
in income taxes, as was the case of 
the late Government, we are now 
getting approximately $2.000,000 in 
Income tax," he declared.

"I venture to say," he went on, "It 
will take five times as much money 
to keep up our roads under the motor 
trucks as It did under the horse 
traffic, and the most expensive parts 
of the motor vehicles are the~tires. 
We are i Increasing the motor tax, 
an$r we are going to devote every 
dollar of that money to improving the 
roads of the Province."

Borrowings.
The situation from a financial 

standpoint, he said, was a difficult 
one. They had borrowed money for 
the Pacific Great Rastern and for 
the Ixantf Settlement Board.

“The district of South Vancouver 
had got into financial difficulties and 
the Government stepped In and ad 
va need on account of South Van
couver, $790^00 in cash."

|“.........Tor’ Ex-Soldisr*. ------ *
Referring to the work of the mu 

nlvlpnlltles In assisting returned soi 
diers to build homes. Mr. Oliver 
stated that the whole of the $1,600.000 
borrowed from the Dominion Gov
ernment »for this purpose had been 
applied for by the municipalities all 
over the Province. The Government 
had also assisted men to take up 
holdings in communities, as they 
were not satisfied with the conditions 
laid down by the Federal Govern
ment, and a large amount of money
had been advanced in this way. -----
l do not feeL" oonoiuded -Uw lb».. 

mler amid loud applause, "that If 
ever there was. a time In the his
tory of our country when the Inter
ests of the country needed unselfish 
servlet, that timers • now, and I 
shall he very glad if I can close my 
life amongst you in giving service 
to the public."

Fuel Oil is just 
about unobtainable, 
•which in turn draws 
terribly heavy on the 
Coal mined on Van
couver Island.

Victoria is faced 
with a serious Coal 
shortage next Fall 
and Winter, and the 
man who stocks Coal 
now will not only 
save a good deal of 
money, but will have 
the satisfaction of 
knowing that, no 
matter how serious 
the Coal shortage is; 
he is prepared.

KIRK
C@AL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

POLISH-SOVIET 
ARMISTICE IS PROPOSED 

BY ALLIES
<Continuas from page L)

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES

According to a statement issued by the pro 
rineial Minister-of Lands on Saturday last for
eign immigration to British ^Columbia during the 
year 1919 amounted to just a little over eight 
thousand. Of this number nearly forty-nine per 
cent, came from Japan and China and the bal 
ance wa* made up of immiyrant«~from~all other 

„iyqrtiC8, Indved, ib$ Oriental ipllia exceeded 
that from Great Britain several times. These 
figures speak for themselves as far as the actual 
foreign acquisition in population is concerned : 
they do not, however, include the details of im
migration to this Province from other parts of 
Canada, the annual total of which hat been stead
ily increasing during the last three or four year». 
They do indicate, one the other hand, a striking 
advance m British Columbia’s Oriental popula-

, , at Ottawa which would be promptly and since roly re-
twa aaxoiniiared müi that ot ne«; sottlers Iroia apomeui. to uw popular win.

WHY INDEED?
(The Ottawa Cltlxen)

____Memory., of even the moat important episode* in con
temporary history is remarkably *hort. Six years ago 
last Monday Ardhduke Francis Ferdinand waa murdered 
by Priaxip. a fanatic whose act played into the hand» 
of the Junkers and militarists of Germany and Austria 
and furnished the pretext for the greatest war of all 
time. Yeti few people and few newspapers commented 
on the anniversary. The date had J>een almost com
pletely forgotten and It is doubtful if ten persons In 
hundred could have recalled the .names of tbe actors 
tn this prologue to the great tragedy. There is much 
consolation in this for the Individual who 1s trying to 
rehabilitate himself in any way and who fears that his 
past will ever rise against him. The world has a short 
memory, even for good deeds, ajtd time is the great 
healer. Our greatest mistake is in magnifying our own 
individual importance in the general scheme of things. 
But once out of the public eye we are soon completely 
forgotten and the world goes on its way unconscious of 
our absence. Why, indeed, should the spirit of mortal

PROTECTIONIST CHARGES AGAINST FARMERS
(Grain Growers’ Guide)

It is significant to note that supporters of the pro» 
tectlonist gpffemment at Ottawa are frequently very 
vicious in their attacks upon the organised farmers, 
both inside and outside of Parliament. There are sev
eral members of Parliament who make It their special 
business to falsify the farmers' movement. They have 
made charges against the farmers’ organizations and 
the farmers’ companies that are absolutely without 
foundation of trutYi. Their sole purpose In making such 
charges is upon the principle that if they throw enough 
mud some of it is sure to stick. Farmers of Canada 
are growing very weary of this style of politics, and 
they are getting ready to retire some of these gentle 
mtn to Plisiiwia'.inwiawiHWMsaii" hm.ipaiwpi—n ‘ i

population six times our own .... 
army equipped with all the most per
fected Instruments of war supplied 
by the Allies to the armies of Deni- 
klne, Kolchak and Yudenltch. includ
ing armoured automobiles.' tanks, 
machine guns and heavy artillery.

Serious Situation.
"The Bolshevik army has muete 

more to fight with than the Polish 
arm/ and of superior quality, be
sides masses of cavalry. The Bol 
shevtk offensive has created for us 
a serious situation, but not a deeper- 
ate one.1’

Premier Grabskl answered-*!! ques
tions freely. The substance of the 
Polish note to ihe AUffid Govern
ments, he said, expressed the desire 
for peace upon a basis of self-deter
mination.
. "Have you asked the Allies for 
troops?*' he was asked.

"No," he replied.
"For munitions?"
"Yea" he said.

Officers.
"Have you asked for demobilized 

officers ?"
"No, but we would be glad to have 

them. A . few foreign officers are 
serving with the Poles, but each is 
an exceptional case.”

The Premier said the agreement 
with Csecho-Slovikia was as good as 
completed on all points.

The suggestion that the powers 
support Poland’s peace proposals is 
being discussed by the Allied Min
isters. ...V"

“The Business 
Man s Department 
Store”
Everything for the office 

from a packet of pine to a filing 
cabinet of the moat modern de
sign—-can be delivered to you by 
simply telephoning this "Busi
ness Man’s Department Store."

The Big Stationery Steen 
•17—View Street—~

hoops on my barrel were bent and 
they were twice aa thick. He may 
be caught behind the Falls curtain, 
ytes" ***** r®r *** Of fifteen min-

Leach's guess aa to barrel weak
ness was true.

Two Successes.
Of three attempts to ride the Falls 

In barrel#, two have been successful. 
Mr Hanna Taylor want safely over 
about twenty years ago, and Bobby 

repeated the feat some years

NÉEDED IN OTTAWA
(J.AJg. In Western Independent)

What Je Seeded in Ottawa is.a drastic purge similar 
to that accomplished, at Toronto in October, 1919, and 
there may then be a chance of rehabilitating the Fed
eral Parliament to Its former position. But for the ac
complishment of this end propaganda and political edu
cation must be ceaselessly carried on. The Interests 
which .have derived profit from tlie*present and past 
regimes are overloaded with money and are prepared to 
spend it lavishly rather than see a government installed

MAN WENT OVER 
NIAGARA IN BARREL

AND WAS LOST
« Ce»tinned from pas* 1.)

WHEAT PAYMENT 
ON CERTIFICATES

Wheat Board Will Advance 
Thirty Cents a Bushel to 

' Farmers

Winnipeg July 11—The Canadian 
S heat Board haa decided to make an 
Interim payment of thirty cents 
buthel aa soon aa possible agamet the 
wheat represented by It, participation 
certificate» when Ouch certificates are

You Can Purchase Household 
Linens Economically at 

WEILER BROS.’
You can purchase linens economically at Weiler Bros., for this store pro

vides an abundant variety of everything that you are likely to require—in 
every grade that will give satisfaetor service. The following values are" 
typical of those throughout this entire display. ,* ^

Bed Comforters
Filled with soft cotton 

wool of the highest 
grade ; cambric cov
ers printed in floral 
designs ; size 60 x 72.
From .......... $4.04)
Size 72 x 72. From
..................... $5.00

Wool-filled comforters, 
with silkaline covers ;
sizes 60 x 72, 72 x 72 r------
and 72 x 78. Prices, /''X
$8.00 and $9.00 / x

Bed Spreads
Single bed size, at 

prices from $5.75
to ...............  $3.75

English satin finished 
Marcella bedspreads,
■ingle, three-quarter 
and double bed sizes;
$17.50 to $5.75

tb:

Sheetings
72 and 80 inches wide; 

specially priced at 
$1.13, 90*. 76*
and . ..................59*

90 inches wide, $1.49
Horroekses, plain and 

twilled sheetings, 72 
and 80 inches wide;
$2.00 and $1.75

Summer Blankets
No. I quality, “Ibex” 

brand. Single bed
size ............ $3.35
Three - quarter bed
size................$4.00
I-srge size .. $4.75

Pillow Cases
Plain and hemstitched ; 

40, 42 and 44 inches ;
70* to .......... 45*

Ym
void*
Better
iWrUrrV

Government Street, Opposite Post Offioe
* 0

presented to the Board, according to 
an official announcement.

The Board, the étalement says, will 
be unable to determine the tdtal value 
of the certificates before the business 
i* completed, but preeent indications 
are that this payment represents ap
proximately seventy-five per cent.

Owner» of participation certificate» 
can send them direct for payment 
through any available agency.

Notation.
The official regulation covering this 

announcement. No. 11#, »ayn in part:
"At the time of making anch pay

ment. the Board shall make a notation 
on ouch certificate» in a form ap
proved by tbe Board, showing the 
payment of tbe said thirty cent» a 
bushel, and after such notation baa 
been made the certificate shall be 
returned by the Board to the person 
who presented the same to the Board

“After payment of thirty cents a 
t>U*bel haa been made on any certifi
cate. huch certificate ehall participate 
in any further distribution only to the 
extent to which »uch distribution 
shall entitle the holders of participa
tion certificates to more than thirty 
cents a bushel, when a notation haa 
or has not been made upon thé certi
ficate on account'of which such pay
ment haa been made, and after July 
15 all participation certificates issued 
to Regulation No. 3, prior to that 
date, shall be valid only for any bal
ance that may he payable on the same 
after deducting any paymént that 

X be made on account thereof.

the shape the movement should take 
and the living spirit that should pos
sess it. That was one of the chief 
reasons for Its success. The General 
particularly eulogised the “lassies" 
for their valued efforts. He went on 
to explain the work in various coun
tries. The Army, he believed was 
destined to spread to every part of 
the world. It was Inspiring the con- 
mop people more and more with 
love for the common people, it used 
the best instrument it »oul«l obtain 
for its work. That waa another 
prime reason for Its progress Other 
denominations might, he thought, be 
well advised in takf 
R there.

Others* Prosperity
Sometimes he thought the army de- 

•ired the prosperity of other people 
more than it desired its own prosper
ity. It dtd not wait for the perfect

king a lesson from

General Booth, Due on Satur
day, Speaks of Modern 

Aspirations

man. the perfect character, but It 
need what It had at command. Many 
of Ite workers were not men of edu
cation or any treat refinement, end. 
while those qualities were very help
ful where possessed, the men Ihe
Army had poaaeaaad and did______
had been, and were, very effective 
In iheir work. The Army had a high 
Standard of religion. It had three
fold activities. There waa a mission 
of Christ's gospel to all the world ; 
it was a philanthropic institution ; 
and It waa a community taking care 
of Ite own. sheltering Its weak, and 
receiving some of the benefits from 
that work. It had not made religion 
cheap. It asked for and demanded 
sacrifices. Just before his father’s 
death the old General had aaked him 
to promise to use hie Influence for 
the homeless and Ihe heathen He. 
personally, had promised.

—V----
AWARDED $1,900.

Regina. July 12.—Charles Jones, an 
ex-Barnardo Home boy, has been

.- LIMITED 
Universal Anthelsgy, 22 Vola..

.............................................*20.00
Ridpath’a History ef the World.

» Vela ............................ *15.00
Encyelo Britannica, 111b Rdltlon 

India Paper, In Mahogany
Case ..................................... *150

042 Feet St

Select Your Printer
on the basis of qualitjT rather 
than price.
Employ him on the same basis 
as you would a doctor or lawyer.

Sweeney-McCoMell, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers.
1012 Langley Street

< Next B. C. Electric.)
Pijonv IS# and our represen

tative will call.

awarded $3.90* from his employer, a 
farmer, aa sixteen years' wages.

CHINESE BANKS CLOSE.

London, July IS.—A dispatch from 
Tien Teien, China, says ten native 
banks have been closed In that city 
since Friday, July 9.

feet forward, aa the current willed. 
Stephens, in his barrel, had a per
fectly safe trip until the plunge was 
taken, me hie ereft traveled in deep 
water and went over the Horseshoe 
Falls where the water ia very deep.

The barrel went over head first
When ten, fifteen, twenty minutes 

went by without sign of the barrel, 
the spectators. Who by this time had 
grown to round numbers, grew 
anxious.

Was Warned.
"Haa he a chance?" was the ques

tion put to Mr. Leach, the only man 
who has gone over the Falls and 
lived to tell the tale.

“No chance. I told him yesterday 
that his barrel wag not strong 
enough." said Mr. I/each. ‘The hoops - 
were too ffgltt. Toil know hew the ■

Look to Your 
Eyes—

If you suffer from spells of 
headache or giddiness ; ten 
to one you will find the seat 
of your trouble in their con
dition.
To every eye sufferer 1 am 

^making an offer worthy of 
cohsîdèrtttlon. With

out charge I will test and 
thoroughly examine your 
eyes; from my findings I 
Will make a pair of specially 
ground lenses for only.

$5.00

J. ROSE
Graduate Bradley Institute 

1013 Government Street

General 13ram well Booth, head of 
the Salvation Army, is due in Vic
toria on the Niagara Saturday. The 
General haa had a great reception In 
Australia. t5 pea king at Adelaide he 
said nothing pleased him more than 
the kind and generous references to 
his splendid old father. He, person
ally. • felt he shone with a reflected 
light, which was reflected largely 
from* the character^ and work of his 
dear father and mother, the found
ers of the Salvation Army. Dealing 
particular with the Army, he said "It 
goes forward." He added that on hla 
visita to the various countries he was 
really surprised to see the progress 
being made. The war had been 
great calamity. During its progress, 
however, the Army had progressed 
also. In the East it had more than 
doubled itself since the death of his 
father, and there were prospecta of 
continued development. His father 
had really "bullded better than he 
knew." Never In any land had there 
been a year in which the Army had 
not advanced in numbers and in oth
er ways. Never before, perhaps, had 
there been such true passion in the 
Army for the souls of men as' at 
present. There was, a need for the 
army. The more hFsVhdled the ques
tion the more it was apparent that 
there was a perennial need for com
fort for those in sorrow and weed for 
help for those in temptation. He had- 
vome to the conclusion that if the 
army did not exist It would be neces
sary for the welfare of the world to 
invent It

A Living Fores
The Army was not a hothouse pro

duction or something bolstered up, 
but it waa a living force, a living 
soul. It was that, perhaps, which 
had contributed more than anything 
else to Its extension in the world. 
There were remarkable illustrations 
that the work had not been estab
lished in any country on any precon- 
ceHOj!.Ideas Hie tether had twee 
more concerned about the totm and

NO TAX 
ON PRESENT 
STOCK

J

If you ire looking for » phono
graph of distinction, an instru
ment that has won the acclaim of 
the musical experts of tbe world, 

call in and see

The

New Edison
The only phonograph on the 
market to-day that plays music 
through a diamond reproducer, 
which is guaranteed a lifetime- 
Prices 

'from ........
$62.00

You Can Arrange 
Term» en Any 
Instrument 
Veu Wish

Sole Representatives

Kent s Edison
Store
Government 8L 

—- •

I
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MURK ANNIVERSARY 
OF BOYNE BUTTLE

Parade to Pantages Yester
day; Speeches and Sports 

Programme To-day

Under the auspices of the Victoria 
County Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Orangemen, nine lodges of the order, 
including the Ladles Benevolent As 
eocialions, celebrated the week-end, j 
with parades yesterday, and will 
continue with the main programe to
day, the "Gtorieua Twelfth.”

In the parade yesterday 150 were 
present, from the men's lodges, in
cluding the Victoria Lodge 142ft, 
Saanich Lodge. 1597, Premier Lodge 
l«lt. Sir Edward Carson Lodge 2394 
and the Admiral Hereford Lodge 
2407.

The ladies organisations will also 
take part in the proceedings to-day 
including the Purple Star, LU.RA. 
104; Queen of the Island. LO.B.A, 
209: Lobs, 113, and the united lodge 
of the Loyal True Blue Association, 
103. -

The parade formed up at 2.30 and,' 
headed by the bagpipes, marched 
along Courtney to Douglas Street, 
thence to Yates and Government 
Streets, to the Pantages Theatre, 
where a service .was held.

Commissioner Eadie, head of the 
Salvation Army in Western Canada, 
gave the address of the day, taking 
as his text “Lové one another and 
"Love thy neighbor as thyself." The 
dissensions that spilt the whole of 
humanity into several factions, one 
against the other, was made the sub
ject of a strong attack by Commis
sioner Badie, who saw in the greater 
understanding and good fellowship 
engendered by comrades in the late 
war. some hope of the revival of 
man's trust in his fellow man.

Pantages Theatre seated a large 
gathering, who had assembled to 
share in the Orange demonstration 
and to give encouragement" on the 
occasion of their annual festival.

Plans for to-day for the anniver
sary of the Battle of* the Boyne. In 
eluded a parade from the Douglas 
Street Hall to Stadacona Park, form
ing at 1.3ft o'clock. A platform had 
been erected on the grounds and ad
dresses were given by the Rev. J.
L. Batty and the Rev. Dr. SlpprelL 
A committee of delegates from all 
lodges are in charge of the arrange 
ments for the sports to follow.

8ports Programme.
The sports programme commenced 

at 2.30 o'clock to-day, and waa as 
follows?

Girls, 5 to 7 years.
Boys. 5 to 7 years.
Girls. 7 to lft years, 50 yarda 
Boys. 7 to .10 years. 56.yarda 
Girls, 10 to 12 years, 50 yarda 
Boys. 10 to 12 years.
Past masters race.
Ladies’ race, members.
Wheel-barrow race, lady and gent. 

Open. 1
Youn men's race, 300 yarda, open.
Fat men's race, 60 yarda 
Fat women's race.
Thread the needle race, 10 yarda 
Sack race.

.. Tug..of..war, eight me» to teem—-; 
Fir-t pulls between Orange Lodges. 
Second, pull Orangemen va Police 
men.

Chilliwack Celebration. 
Chilliwack. B. C„ July 12.—Lower 

Mainland Orangemen are here to
day celebrating the "Glorious 
Twelfth.” Lodges from Vancouver 
and district. New Westminster, and 
the Fraser Valley are represented 
Following the, arrival of special 
train» and boats conveying the var
ious delegates a parade of the fair 
grounds was held, where the visitors 
were addressed by Mayor Ashwell, 
Hon. EL D. Barrow and F. B. Stacey,
M. P. Afterwards the speakers of 
the day addressed the Orangemen, 
these being Grand Master Whittaker 
and W. A. Cante Ion, of Vancouver 
Alderman S. M. Carson w$s marshal 
of the parade and County Master 
McLean rode the white charger. A 
picnic was held following the

Five Hundred At Church.
Vancouver, July 13.—Local Orange 

men to the number of 600 last night 
attended service in Wesley Church, 
where they were addressed by Rev.

: Xtr: Alexander Tielcr,....ÜFei^bers pf
the Order in full regalia, and headed 
by the Great War Veterans' band, 
marched from their headquarters to 
the Church.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE

Slowbetter is not easily upeet. On 
one occasion when his motorcar had 
come to a sudden stop he crawled 
underneath to see what was the 
"matter.

Somehow or other some petrol ig
nited. A fierce burst of flame and 
smoke came forth, enveloping Blow- 
better. In the midst of the excite
ment he walked to one side with his 
usual slow and regular step. His 
face was black, hi* eyebrows and 
eyelashes were singed, and what was 
left of hie hair and beard was a sight 
to behold. <-

Someone brought a mirror and he 
bed a look at himself. As usual 
however, he took matters philosophi
cally.

Well." he esid slowly and deliber
ately, "I was needing a shave and 
my hair cut anyway.”

A SUGGESTION

One of the best ways to bring back 
gasoline to 3ftC Is to use a 1920 model 
walking stick.—New Haven Register.

HEARTBURN
Of heaviness after meal» an 
<* edSdyapepma.

KmioidS
pleasant to take, nentmfise 
acidity and help restore 

.normal digestion.
MAMBVaOOTTaBOWNE 

«MOB* or SCOTT* muanH

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
tiers Hears: • s.m. te • ».m. by. 1 |

You Will Welcbme the Values We Offer in Women’s 
Waists, Whitewear, Etc., For Summer Wear

Middies1 and Middy, Suits
r For Children’s Holiday Wear

White Middies, in the new “Balkan” style, well made, and 
fastened at each side with three pearl buttons. Sizes for
8 to 16 years, at, each ............... . . .$2.25

Middies, msde with sailor collar, trimmed with braiil and 
fancy glitching. They have patch pockets, and arc made
to fit the ages of 8 to 14 years, at, each..........*. .$2.50

Colored Middies, in shades of rose, blue and green, with 
white collar and embroidered in front. They have two 
patch pockets, and are offered in sizes to fit 8 to 10
years, at ........................ ................. .....................$3.25

White Middies, with détachable, navy flannel collars; in 
sizes to fit the ages of 8 to 14 years, at, each... .$3.25 

All-White Middy Suits, consisting of middy made with 
sailor collar, fancy yoke, and laced in front with red 
lace ; it has two pockets and belt. The skirt pleated frten 
bodice; meet attractively made. Sizes to fit the ages Of 
6 to 12 years, at........... ............................... .. . .$3.50

—Children’s, 1st Floor—Phone 689ft

Pretty Styles in Children’s 
Summer Dresses j

White Pique Dresses, made with front, box pleat, two 
pockets and embroidered in front -and belt ; sizes for 2 to
8 years. At, each .......................... ......................$2.75 '

Dresses, in fine repp—a fine grade material. They are well 
made, embroidered on neck, sleeves and bottom, and fin
ished with belt; sizes for 2 to 8 years. At, each. .$2.75 

White Voile Dresses, with round neck and with pleated vl 
frill on sleeves and neck ; made with high waistline ef-Hs. 
feet, and finished with voile sash embroidered in blue ; 
sizes for 8 to 10 years. At, each ........................ $4.90

^Children's Section—First Floor—Phone «896

A targe Assortment of Pretty Waists
Designed From Summery Fabrics—All Modestly Priced .

Women’s Bathing Suits 
At SI.75 to $8.75

Bathing Suits, made 
from fancy Stockin
ette, in colors of navy 
navy trimmed with 
white, navy trimmed 
with light blue. Bath
ing Suits offering 
special values. At. a 
suit ............. $1.75

__ Bathing Suits, in wool 
finish Oashmerette, 
made in shades of 
light blue trimmed 
with white. At, a 
suit ............. $3.75

_ Bathing Suits, in all- 
wool quality, in 
shades of navy blue 
with white and red 
trimming. Special 
at, a suit ... $5.75 

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Bathing Suits, trimmed with white 
Jersey Silk. Pretty suits and specially good values. At,
a suit ...............................................................$8.75

—Whitewear, First Floor

Colored Stripe Waists, in habutai eilk; 
tailor made, with “high-low” collar, 
front yoke, long sleeves and open cuffs. 
Shown in combinationa of blue, green
and tan stripes, at, each..............$5.90

Habutai Silk Waists, ! in shades of white, 
flesh, maize and peach ; made with eon- ~ 
vertible, “V” or square neck lines, with 
trimming of cluster tucks and hemstitch
ing. Specially good values at, each
......................................."..............  $3.75

Pongee Silk Waists, in nstnral shades, de
signed with two-way collar, full length 
sleeves with button cuffs. Very neat,
and good values atzeach..............$5.90

Balkan Style Middy Waists, made from 
gabardine, with lace front, sailor collar 

- I end pocket; trimmed with three rows of 
whjte braid. Special value at...$3.90

Semi-Tailored Waists, of white, corded 
vestings; made with high-low collar, 
yoke and full length sieves. Sizes 84 to 
44. Great value at, each........... $1.90

White Stripe Voile Waists, made with 
shawl collar, the front finished with 
shoulder tucks. They have long sleeves 
hnd are bargains at, each..........$1.75

Colored, Blue and'Black Stripe Tailored
Waists, with convertible collar, side 
pleats and long sleeves. Special value 
at, each ........................................ $1.75

Tailored Waists, in best quality white 
pique, with convertible eoHsr; equally 
neat fitting when worn either high or 
low. The sleeves are long and finished 
with cuffs. Splendid value at. each, 
...........................................  $2.50

* You Will Appreciate These Excellent 
Values in Whitewear

Hightgowns, of white cotton, made in slip-over styles, with 
lace yoke and sleeves. The cotton is of the best quality 
and each garment is, well made. The best possible values

e«vh ..................... ........................................$1.35
Skirts, of white cotton, heavy quality, well made and 

trimmed with a flounce of embroidered organdie. Spe
cial value at, each..................... ...$1.90

Combinations, made from fine white Mull, designed with 
yoke of lace and embroidery. At, a suit........... .$1.90

Women’s “Out-Size” Whitewear
Uqderskirts, made from best quality white cotton and de

signed with a wide embroidered flounce. These under-, 
skirts you. will find extra good value. At, each.. .$1.90 

nightgowns oj white cotton, made in slip-over styles ; 
gowns finished with hemstitching and others having" em
broidered yokes. At, each  ............................ $1.75

nightgowns, made from white nainsook, in slip-over styles
and nicely lace trimmed. At, each .....................$2.00

nightgowns, developed from strong white cotton and made 
with high neck, long sleeves and neatly trimmed with
embroidery. Special at, each ............................... $2.00

Drawers, made from white cotton, well finished with hem- 
st itching snd imitation crochet. An especially good
value at, each ...................................   $1.00

—Whitewear. First Floor—Phone 1114

—— Brooks Barley - - •
The best food for babiito, children, invalids and for gen

eral use as. a nutriment and valuable food. Special sale 
to-morrow : -

45c size... .25V .
* 25c sise.... 15V

- Dru**, Lower Main Floor—Phone 1898

Crepe de Chine Over-Blouses in Beautiful Designs ........
Over-Blouses, msde from lustrous, high grade Oepe de Chine, with square neck, sash 

girdle, beaded with contrasting colors and finished with hemstitching. Shown in 
Rhodes of silver, Copenhagen, navy and black. A pretty model and extra good value
at, each ................... ................ ... ............................................................................. $1Q.75

„ —Wallin, let Floor—Phone 68*4

Our Infants’ Department Provides Everything 
You May Need in Clothing at Very Low Prices

Nightgowns, of white flannelette ; trimmed 
with embroidery. Special at, each, $1.25 

TTaanel Bands, made with picot edges. At,
'each...................................................50V

All-Wool Hand-Knit Circular Bands. Spe
cial at............................ .............. $1.00

Bobber Diapers; soft and waterproof ; but
toned in front. At, ea*ch ..................35V

Rubberised Lines Diapers, of' good qual
ity. Can be regulated at the waist. Very
special value at, each......................65V

Bnbberised Linen Diapers; splendid qual
ity; washable ; adjustable at the waist
and knee. Special ......................... 90V

Rubber Pants, made in bloomer style, with 
elastic at waist and knee. At $1.00
•id................................................. $1.25

Babies’ Teddy Bear Blankets; in pink and
pate blue. At ...................... $1.50

Bng*y and Crib Pads, of soft white flan
nelette, lined with washable rubber. At,
each....................................— .... $2.00

Hand-Embroidered- Bibs, in dainty stvles.
At $1.00 and ....................  .$1.25

Bibs; of fine lawn, trimmed with embroi
dery. At 50V and......................... 65V

Long Dresses, of fine nainsook, with a deep 
hem, dainty round yoke, hand-embroi
dered. and finished with narrow lace At 
«■eh ...........   $3.75 -

—Infants- Section. First Moor

Long Skirts, made from best quality Eug- 
. lish longcloth ; tucked and trimmed with

embroidery. At, each ................#1.00
Long Skirts, of fine nainsook, ta 

with tucks, lace and embroidery.
cial at .........  $1.25

Long Skirts, of white nainsook, made in 
various styles and trimmed with lace 
and embroidery. At prices ranging 
from *1.50 to ...........................'.$3.75

of white pique and silk pop-Babies' Hats, _
lin. At $1.00 and .................$1

Bonnets and Hats, of fine" embroidered or
gandie, trimmed with “t'ai.” lace.
At.............  ................................. $2.75

Bonnets, of silk anad satin, in many styles, 
and trimmed with silk and satin ribbons.
At $1-00 to ..,  $2.75

Bonnets, hand-crochet, in many stvles.
At ................................................... $2.00

Barracoota, made from best quality flan* 
" nelette ; hemstitched with fancy stitch

ing, in pale blue and pale pink. Special
at, each ....:........-,........................85V

Underskirts, made from good quality flan
nelette; trimmed with silk featherstitch- 
ieg; in Gertrude styles. At, each, $1.25 

Long Dresses, of fine nainsook, the. skirt 
trimmed with frill of Swiss embroidery, 
and having pointed yoke of embroidery 
trimmed with fine "Val.” lace. Special 
at .........................  $2.75

' , -V

An Assortment of Children’s Bathing Suits
In Qualities to Suit AH

Bat'hing Salts of Stockinette, in navy trimmed with 
orange, red or white ; sizes for the ages of 3 to 12
years. At, a suit, $1.15 to ............................ $1.25

Bathing Suite, in s wool mixture, in shades of rose and 
blue ; sizes to fit 3 to 8 years. At, a suit, $2.50
»”<t ................... ........................... ............... . . .$2.75

Wool Bathing Suits, in shades of rose, trimmed with; 
w twgeejue trimmed with huff. The suit* .are

made with slnrt attached ; in sizes to fit 4 to 8 years.
. At, a suit .......... ......................v..v........ $4.50
All-Wool Bathing Suits, finest quality, in shades of grey, 

navy, rose and green; sizes to fit the ages of 6 to 12
years. At, a suit ............................................... $6.90
All shown in the children's Section.

—Fleet Fleer

An Opportunity to Purchase 
Men’s Socks to Advantage

> Men’s Marathon Cotton Socks,
possessing good wearing val
ues; a light weight quality, in 
browns end blacks. Sizes in 

brown. 9, 9% and 10. In black,
10, 10% and IV Regular 50c, 
at, a pair, 35V, or 3 pairs 
for .............................. $1.00

Natural Cotton Socks, in a soft 
. finish. A splendid working 

quality. All aises at, a pair,
35V, or 3 pairs for ...$1.00

Men’s Medium Weight Working Socks, in shades of black.
navy blue and brown. Special value at, a pair... .50V 

Men’s White Lisle and Silk Finish Socks, specially suitable 
for hot weather wear. Sizes 9% to 11%. Regular 75e.

, Special at, a pair........i................... -50V
Colored Lisle Socks, in shades of dark grey, silver grey, 

brown, champagne, tan and white. Splendid values at, 
a pair. $1.00 to .................. ............. ...................65V

—Men'» Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 313ft

Ideal for Summer Cottages or Bedrooms
The Rugs are made from a heavy wire grass, artisti

cally stencilled, in attractive colorings and designs.
Bugs, 9x12 ft. At, $12.75 Engs, 8 x 10 ft. At. $8.75 
Engs, 6 x 9 ft. At. .$5.75 Rugs, 4x6 ft. 7 in. At $3.50 
Bugs, 3x6 ft. At..$2.00 Engs, 30x60 ins. At $1.75
Engs, 24 x 48 inches. At, each............'............. ». .$1.05

—Carpets, Second Floor

Neat House Dresses in Prints, Ginghams 
and Chambrays—Neat Styles 

Good Values
House Premia, made

from best quality 
prints, well finished,

— and trimmed with 
collar, cuffs and belt 
of white pique.
Loose-fitting styles, 
with wide belt Spe
cial at, each. .$2.25 

House Dresses, in pink, 
blue and tan prints.
Neat designs, in 
plain shades At,
each ..............$2.50

Dresses, in bine and 
white and pink and 
white prints, of best 
grade. Close-fitting 
styles, with collars 
and cuffs of plain 
colors. At, ea, $2.75 

Dresses, made in many nest loose and close-fitting styles, 
from best brades of chambrays and ginghams. All neatly
made. Each  ................................ ..............$3.75

Dresses, made from good quality print, in plaids and floral 
effects, trimmed with collars of tucked white lawn. Splen
did values at...................................................... .$3.50

Dresses, made from best quality chambray, in shades of 
plain blue, pink, tan and mauve. In many neqt styles. 
At, each, $4.75 and ............... ...................$5.75

> —Whitewear. First. Floor—Phone 1194

News From the Book and Stationery 
* Department

Depend upon this Department for your needs in Books, 
Stationery, etc. And be assured of an absolutely efficient 
service.

The Latest Reprints of the Most Popular Novels 
At, Each, $1.00

The A maxing Interlude. By Mary Roberts RhlneharL 
Bob, Son ef Battle. By Alfred Ollivant.
Cabbegea and King». By O. Henry?"
Extricating Obiadah. By Joeeph Lincoln.
Feat at the Wind. By Nat Gould.
Bab, A Sum Dab. By Mary Roberta Rinehart 
Long Live the King. By Mary Roberts Rinehart 
Big Hat By Henry Oyen.
Cleeks Government Caaaa. By Thomas W. Henshaw.
Dwelling Place of Light By Winston- Churchill.
The Dream Deetor. By Arthur B. Reeve.
Empty Poshale. By Robert Hughes.
The Major. By Ralph Connor.
Pip. By Ian Hay.

> The Story ef The Fas River Ranch. By Rid re We l Cullen.
Their Yeatardaye. By Harold Ball Wright 
The Price of A Throne. By Joeeph Hocking.
The Gold Hantera. By James Oliver Cnrwood.
Martha end Cupid. By Julia M. Lcppraann.

Paints, Brushes, Charcoal, Etc., Pof Artists and 
School Children .

vw’a Oil Celer* In Japamwd tin boxes. At *4.60,

Reaves’s Pen Painting, oil colors 
Reevee’s Oil and Pen Painting

from ............................................
Children's Paint Baxes. At eacl 
Refills far Children's Paint Bexs

Colore, in
At

«17 5° I
Up

. At, 8 for
Ch.rM.1 for Sketching. At, a box........... ..
Boot Sabi* Brushes, for oil and water cole

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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HALLWAY'S
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd July EconomyGOOD BUYING ALL WEEK AT THE BIG FOOD MARKET

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Cooper’» Italian Prune Jam, 4- Polar White Soap, made by the

lb. tin». Regular. per tin, Palmolive Heap Co. Splendid
11.15. Special. (pi nn v*",e- H,*uUr 16c p,'r_c°k*'
per tin ...................... îbl.UV Special. 3 cake» OJc

making the Dominion Hotel their 
headquarter*. More and better value» develop as this sale of housewares 

progresses. You will save money in needed things by» 
shopping here this week.

Is Leader in Preparations for Garden FeteLocal friends of the bridegroom 
will i.v interested in the following 
announcement from The Kamloops 
.Standard-Sentinel: "On Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Fourth 
Avenue Methodist Church, Ida, 
daughter of Mrs. Thos. Sweeney, be
came the bride of Dr. T. Q. Keene. 
Rev! C. B. Batzold officiating. The 
bride, who wore a beautiful gown of 
white silk tricolctte and white hat, 
was given a* ay by her uncle, W. F. 
Palmer. Mias Mildred Sweeney was 
the bridesmaid and was charmingly 
attired in grey silk with old rose hat. 
The groom waa supported by George 
McDonald, of the Canadian National 

After

Cups and Saucers Reduced
Medium sise china cup and saucer. with blue band. PA _ 

Special, three cups and saucers ......................................tJVV

Exceptionally pretty In its appoint
ments waa the wedding which took 
place at the Jiome of Mr. and Mr#. 
George D. Ramsay. 1028 Cralgdarroch 
Road, on Friday evening, when their 
daughter, Jean, was united in mar
riage to William Donald Harcus, son 
of the late James Harcus and Mrs. 
Harcus, of Everett, Washington. The 
Rev. Dr. H. N. Maclean performed the 
ceremony, assisted bv Evangelist C. 
W. Ross, of Kansas City. The bride 
w$re a lovely gown of white charme
use with snowy veil and orange blos
soms. She was attended by one

e t h

Enamel Dish Pan—15-quart 
else, good quality grey en
amel ware. Regular $1.15

Child's Sand Pail and Shovel— 
Nice else, with decorations. 
Usual 30c value, clearing at

SPECIAL ALL WEEK.IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
ooten’» Milk Chocolate Bud.— I Chocolate Nut Bare—Regular 5c 
Regular 75c. per lb. Special! per 
lb............... .....................................  Me

value, clearing atSpecial. 3 for
Long Handled Sweeping

Brooms—11-inch brush, of 
mixed brie tip*. Excellent 
quality. Regular $1.76 value, 
clearing at ............,...$1.45

Ball-Bearing Roller Skates—
Very strongly made, with 
steel rollers. Usual $4.15 
value to c.lear, pair. .$3.50

Enamel Bowie — 1-pint aise, 
good grey enamel ware. Reg- 

„ ular 26c value, clearing at
each ................................ 15*

New Cedar Oil Mope—Triangle 
style, well made. Usual $1 50 
value, fepeels 1, each, $1.25 

EjtameJ Sauoepan — 2-quart 
size, with cool handle. Reg
ular 60c value, now ... .35$

Construction Colony, Ducks, 
the ceremony a reception wa* held 
at the new home of th* happy couple 
on Battle Street. A silver fox fur 
was the groom’s gift to his bride, a 
beautiful ring to the bridesmaid, and 
cuff links to the groomsman. Both 
Dr. and Mr*. Keene are well known 
in Kamloops and have a host of 
friends who wish them great happi
ness. in their new life. They will 
spend their honeymoon in Washing
ton. the former home of Dr. Keene.”

style with legs. Usual 4#c 
value, now ......... ..28$GROCERY DEPARTMENT

td.d pie fruit. MeLaren's Syrups
....................... 50c Drinks—Wiki Clk

Orange. Per bottle.

Summer
Child's Tea Seta—Fine china, 

assorted patterns. Regular, 
per set. $1.16, clearing at.
set ........................ ..............

Gallon tins She wa# attended by one 
bridesmaid, her sister. Misa Beth 1. 
itamaav. and Chas. R. Harcus sup
ported the bridegroom. During the 
ceremony appropriate niystc was ren
dered by Mis# Allen, cousin of the 
bride, while Miwe Allen and Mr John
son also sang one of the well-known 
marriage hymns id duet. The house 
was charmingly decorated with Sum
mer blossom* for thie auspicious oc
casion. After the ceremony there was 
a reception and supper, at which the 
out-of-town guests Included Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Roe*, of Kanna# City; Mr#. 
Harcus. the bridegroom’s mother; the 
Misses France* and Marguerite Mar
cus. Mr. and Mrs. Kane, of Everett. 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harcu* 
of Seattle; Mrs. Adam. Vancouver. 
Mr and Mrs. Harcus irft on the S.S. 
Princess Alice for a two weeks' trip 
to the North, and on their return will 
make their home at Everett, Wash.

Dalton's Ginger Cerdlsl—t>r hotJgmeeon's Lemonade Crystals—Per
tin ..................... ................. . 25c

Glue Cake Stands—-Clear glass.Delivery. 6522Fruit Department, 5523.GROCERY,PHONES Meat. 5521Fish and Provisions, 5526.171 end 171. Regular price.8-inch else.
each. 86c, now

Scrub Brushes—Durable base 
fibre bristles. Usual 36c 
quality, clearing at.....22$

left on thisGordon A. _______- ___
afternoon’s boat en~ route for Banff, 

the Summer
bring bins ta

where he will attend 
camp of tire Alpine Club of Canada, 
which, will open on July 20. After 
several weeks at the camp he will 
visit friend# at Calgary and Edmon
ton and expects to return to Victoria 
in about five weeks' time. OthFr

Balance of Khaki 
Shorts and Bloomers

a reliable.“Hot Blast.’
Usualstove.

$1.80Bale price

HALUDAY’S Golden RuleRelmelive
Brokrn sices only are left after the 

dose of our big removal sale; regu
lar values $1.50 and $1.75, now spe
cially priced to dear at.................

743 Yates.A very pretty wedding was 
solemnized this morning at Our 
lardy of Lourdes. Oak Bay, by Rev. 
Father Buckley, when Mine Gertrude 
A. G. Devine, youngest daughter. of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Devine, of this city, 
wa* united in marriage to Charles F. 
Hill, youngest son of the late Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Hill, of Baltimore.. Mary
land The bride wa* charmingly at
tired in a' beautiful fawn suit of 
French serge, also a dainty white 
gorgette hat trimmed with lily of the 
valley. She carried a corsage bouquet 
of carnations and fern. The bride was 
given sway by her father, and was at
tended by her sister. Mrs. Peter 
Lucas, of Seattle, and the best man 
was Ernest Hunt, of Victoria. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
tiie home of the bride’s jparents, where 
many of their friends Assembled to 
offer them their congratulation* 
The happy couple left on the after
noon boat for Seattle, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. Return
ing to khie city they will take ty> their 
residence at 2141 Fowl Bay Road. | 
Many beautiful present* were given j 
to the bride and groom, testifying to 
the esteem in which they were held, j

18 bare, 50$8 for 25$
We Sell tor Cash end Save Veu Meeey

Mrs. C. W. McIImoyl, 1033 Mont
erey Avenue, has. as her guest for a 
few days her sister. Mrs. Edward 
Clapham. of Vancouver.

tir * O
J. C. Hocking and his son. "Bud”, 

returned Saturday night, from a 
month’s out mg and fishing trip In 
the U11 octet and Cariboo country.

Boys’ Separate Knickers1226
Douglas
Street

1225
Donglag
Street J. F. SCOTT

Mrs. R. 8. Day, at wtaoee residence, 1*06 Rockland Avenue, the Greet 
War Next-of-Ktn Association will hold a garden fete on Wednesday after
noon next. Mrs. Day is president of the Association.

Beys' Clothes Specialist

—
The Big Factor About These Knicken is

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Grant and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M Barber, of Vancouver, 
are touring the Island.„and are guests 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

Quslitytral Apartments, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter McKay, are camping at Fowl 
Bay for the Hummer.

president of the Provincial branch, 
formally received the officers of the 
local association with about forty 
representative Guides .and Brownlee. 
Mrs. Albert F. Griffiths, the local 
Commissioner, presented the girl*.

Mr*, Prior, who was accompanied 
by the Lifutenant-Oovernqc, made 
the presentation on behalf of the Do
minion Council, of a Badge of Merit 
to Miss Mabel Unwin, captain of the 
Fourth Victoria. Gonzales Company. 
This has been awarded to Miss Un
win in recognition of her invaluable 
work since the Inception of the move
ment In Victoria. Mrs. Griffiths, in 
a brief address paid eloquent tribute 
to Mise Unwin’s work, the assembled 
guides and visitors showing their 
concurrence with the sentiment# <x- 
preseed by hearty applause. Offi
cer»* warrants were also presented 
to Miss Tysoe. captian of the First 
Victoria Camosun Company, and to 
Miss Fowl, lleutehant of the James 
Bay Troop. At the close of the cere-

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
5=5» RANGE

Now’s the time for mother* to get the lsd an extra pair to 
match his suit or an odd pair for general wear. These are 
an extra good quality knicker, well made and lined

Mr. and-Mrs, Harry Jaques, of On-
R. Beech and W. H. Graham, of 

Cowichan Lake, are visiting Victoria 
and are registered at the Dominion
Hotel. throughout.WOOD! WOOD! R. H. O’Connor, from CàlcuttA. and 
H. Greenfields, of Portland, Oregon, 
are registered at the Htrathcona 
Hotel.

and get one of these new up-to- 
date 4-hole polished steel tope 
with cup water jacket, non-

Bloomer style, in fancy tweeda of a vanity of 
shades, for boys of 5 to 18 years. Side and hip 
pocketa. belt loops. To buy good quality knickers 
ia economical buying. See them. CQ f
Price», 45.50 to........................................tPO.t

Thai la Our
DRV FIR WOOD

warping own and many othor
-CA particularly pretty wedding -took 
place on Friday evening af the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Feet, Seventeenth Avenue 
West. Vancouver, when their second 
daughter.eRara Ethel, was united In 
marriage to Harry Williams Croft. | 
only son of the late Robert Croft and 
Mr* Stewart, <<f Victoria. The room# 

decorated by girl

CORD$67.50extlûsive • feature». Mr». Edward McCarthy, Misse* 
Agnes D. and Genevieve McCarthy of 
Regina, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. _J _____

Price
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

HECIA
PIPELESS
FURNACES

CORD
Mr, and Mrs W J. Craig, of Van

couver. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel. W. & J. WILSONVICTORIA WOOD COwere beautifully 

friends of the bride, with a profusion
A. McNeill. ex-M. P P.. of Alberul. 

1» a guest of the Dominion Hotel.
monyv aXterneea tea was served o* Boys’ Outfitter!the lawn and the visitor» explored 
the many beauty spot* in the lovely 
grounds before departing.

ceremony wa* performed by Rev. O. 
M. Sanford. The bride was given 
away by her father, and made a 
charming picture in a gown of white 
French tricolette, with Georgette hat 
to match. She carried a bouquet of 
Maréchal Neil roses. Miss Edith 
Peet attended her slater, and was at
tired in a frock of pale green Geor
gette. and carried à shower bouquet 
of pink carnations. Mr. Moody sup
ported the groom. A reception fol
lowed the çeremony. after which Mr, 
Jind Mr*. Croft left for San Francisco 

"and Oakland, where the honeymoon 
will be spent. Out-ftf-to.wgi guests at 
the wedding were Mrs. A. Stewart, 
Victoria, and thk Misses Gladys, 
Edith and May Croft, of Victoria.

Mr». B. McColl, of Cowichan Bay, 
is staying at the Dominion Hotel.

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 809Tour inspection
Lieut.-Col. G. Ogilvie, of Ottawa, is 

a guest at the Empress Hotel, 
û ù -ù

K. G. Howe, of New York, is regis
tered at the Empress Hotel.

We carry castings forinvited. MAY REORGANIZE
DRAMATIC SOCIETY

Buck and Lorain Ranges.

Let Us Connect Your

HOT WEATHER SPECIALSIn view of the probability CRatHBr 
N. Hincks will not rstunj to Victoria 
to live permanently, the memtiers of

A. Fitzpatrick, of Toronto, hi stay 
ing at the Empress Hotel.B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd, A. R. Belt, of Pasadena, is staying of the oompeny-whlch he formerly diPhone 82717.7drt Street ât the Empress Hotel. reeled will meet at half past severi on

Wednesday evening at 72$ Courtney 
Street to discuss the advisability of 
dissolving the present temporary so
ciety, and forming a permanent or
ganization.

When Mr. Hincks left this city as 
a member of , Percy Hutchison * cast 
in "The Luck of the Navy,” he ex
pected to return in the course of a 
few months and resume the active 
management of the Princess Players.

GIRL GUIDES RECEIVED 
BY MRS. PRIOR SATURDAY

Welch's Grape Juice .............
Lime Juice, 35C, 65<, 75* and
Stereo Canned Heat........... J..
Stereo Seta, up from...........
Fruit Salta, SOC, 65C, 75< and

«1.00

«1.00In the beautiful gardens of Gov
ernment House on Saturday after- 
nqon, Mrs. E. G. Prior, who has been 
appointed vice*president of the Girl 
Guides Association for Canada, and

On Saturday, Capt. the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell at “Breadalbane,” in the 
presence of intimate friends, cele
brated the marriage of Joseph Fred
erick Ball and Miss Lily Dean Gar- 
belt, both of Victoria. The grooms
man was James Beaton. The bride, 
who wore a travelling suit of gray 
serge end hat to match, was attended 
as bridesmaid by Miss Nellie Con
stable in a gown of dark blue serge

Beef *• thmTie Look Ye

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder Get Your Bathing Gap From Da—35< and Dp

but of greet value foe protecting akin

detected.
with. hat. en suite. The brtdeagroom
is a native of Ontario, and the bride 
of England. After a trip among the 
Islands of the Strait*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ball will make their home in this 
city, where they are well known.

EN who once gave no thought 
to candy are buying Moir'sMARINELLO

517 Bayward Bldg Fifth Floor. * Chocolate» in all their tempting 
assortments because they find it 
satisfies that mid-afternoon craving.

Moir's Chocolates are made to 
more than one hundred varieties. 
There are sharp flavors and the 
rich, heavier flavors as well as the 
most delicious fruit centre», and 
chocolate coated nuts of many sorts. 
Men like them—their wives nod

On Saturday evening at "Breadal- 
bene” 1386 Fort Street, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiated at the wedding 
of Arthur Louis Hourston and Miss 
Olive Nettie Miller, both of Vancou
ver. The bridegroom was accom
panied as groomsman by Charles H. 
Pearson, and the bride was attended 
as matron of honor by Mr*. Pearson. 
Alter spending a honeymoon in Vic
toria. Mr. and Mre. Hourston will 
make their home Ih Vancouver The 
bridegroom te a native of the Orkney 
Isle*, and the bride of Nanaimo

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed and coal.
Dry Fir Cord wood, in any 

lengths. Special price* given on 
large lot» to hotel* and large con
sumer» Order bow.

Encouraging Economy The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWXIOAH LAKE, B. 0.

American and European 1*1 an Rooms from 81.$0 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Water-in Every Boom 
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Bath.
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Laoneh for hire. 
Messenger Service to AU Parta of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDB, Manager sad Lessee. Telephone 17*3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same

At leas than One-third Cfost you ean make delicious 
Pastry, Scones, Cakes and Puddings by using' sweethearts know it-

Moir’sBAGSHAWE & 00.Astley’s (Old Country) Self Raising Photon 631. *34. 336 Seyward Bldg

Aerated Pastry Flour
Sold by All Grocers, 25<* per hag

Chocolates
MOIR'S LIMITED

Halifax, N.i lie

Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Tempi* have 
gone over to Vancouver, where they 
will reside in future. Mr. Temple hav
ing accepted a position with a tow
boat concern. For the present they 
are making their home with Mrs. 
Temple’s sister. Mrs. A. E. Roberts, 
Fourth Avenue East.

Summer
Underwear

even in* at S p. m. This Will consist 
of selection» by the citadel hands, 
both junior and senior, also vocal and 
inrtrument»J Item».

The important feature of this ser
vice wilt be the public installation of 
Staff Captain and Mrs. Jay nee. who 
have recently been appointed to this 
rank, ’and will shortly leave this city 
for the oversight of the army*» work 
in Northern British Columbia. The 
cvnumssivntr will publicly fegfgpte 
them to this Important work, under 
the army flag ^

Brigadier» Phillip» and Coomb» will 
also be present. There will be no 
charge for adntiMlott. All are cor
dially invited.

West Saanich Women's Institute.—
The monthly meeting of the Weet 
Saanich Women’s Institute will Mb 
held at the home of Mr». W. O. Wal
lace. Brentwood, on Tuesday after
noon. Mr. H. T. Ravenhill will e*.

Navy

rer, word ha»Rince that time. In 
been received to^the effect that he 
probably wilt not make Victoria hi» 
l>ermanent home. The former mem
bers of his cast, during hi» absence, 
have kept in touch with each other, 
through the medium of the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society—a 
temporary body- formed simply for 
the purpose. The question which 
now arise*, of .course. 1» whether a 
permanent organization should lie 

Whatever action 1» taken

Ladies’ Vest»—Up from .. . 40$

Children'» Veits—Up from 25<*

Combination Bathing Suite

White Turkish Towels for 
Bathers

MiLLINERY SALE 
Goods Redwood for Quick Sale

Among the prairie visitors to Vic
toria registered at the Htrathcona 
Hotel are Mre. R. Wakclln, of Re-, 
glna, and Mrs and the Mieses Heath- 
cote. Edmonton, and Mr*. J. C. Boyd 
and Mias A. 8. Boyd, of Calgary.

Mis» Eldandr Dunemuir has re
turned to Hatley Park from Van
couver. where she accompanied her 
sisters. Mr». Hope and Mrs. Bromley, 
who are now en route for England. formed,

Seabrook YoungMis* Mabel Vn’ Mrs. Beilby is convening the en
tertainment programme, which will 
follow the business proceedings.

Gonzales company of the Girl Guides, 
left yesterday en route for England 
where she will spend the next three 
months visiting relatives.

Ladies' and Children’s Outfitter 
Center Bread and Johnson Sts. 

Phone 4740. PUBLIC INSTALLATION 
AT CITADEL TO-NIGHTA. O Wrlch and Mrs. Welch, and 

Thos. Matthews and Mrs. Matthews, 
motored down from Nanaimo on 
Saturday, and are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

^ A *
J W Watson and Mre. Watson

and J. J. Wason and fami]

Horlick’s the Original 
Malted Milk—-, Avoid 
Imitations A Substitute»

MliillIlPlllIIIIIMIlDEli To close the successful campaign 
conducted by Commissioner Eadie. of 
Winnipeg, there will be a musicalD. M. Doherty & Co., Vancouver Representative
(•Mi'll I". the Army Citadel this League.‘4 *n$*>. ire tburtn» twe

mnm.
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Striped Packages

Your Moving
Your Packing
Your Crating

Phones
* Day 497
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Only Experts Employed
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A Group of Beautiful Suits
Priced Regularly to $60—Now

$44.50
So remarkable are the values afforded in this 

group of smart suits that we urge very woman 
to eome $nd inspeet them. Materials are serge, 
poplin, tricotine and a few superior quality 
Jersey cloths. Among the shades are bottle 
green, navy, black, sand and tan. Styles' in
clude some, of the smartest effects we have 
shown -this season. Ordinarily priced as high as 
*60.00. ■

Another Group 
of Suits

Black and navy poplin* 
and serges, well nit and ef
fectively trimmed ; regular 
to $47.50. Sale price

728 730-734 Yates Street

—and Some Coats
I Tweeds and other wool 
materials in rose, sand and 
Copenhagen ; smartly de
signed and well tailored ; 
regular $33.30 and $33.00 
values. Sale price

$22.95

LIMITE»

Vi

Telephone 3983

Mill
Says Province Should Be De

veloped Sanely and Not . 
Sensationally,

' i /

VISITS VICTORIA .
ON WRITING TOUR

States did not Join the belligerents 
at the start. I

After hé has Secured the Informa
tion he desires for his articles In a 
number of eastern papers—he writes 
In some under a, nom de plume —Mr. 
Vanderbilt plans to spend a few 
days in the wilds of the Island be
fore leaving for the United States.

10 SEEK VOTERS
Women Are Propped Up in. 

Bed to Get Chance to" 
Vote

One of the most unusual young 
men in the public eye to-day— 

j though he would be the last to claim 
that distinction—is visiting Victoria 
at preseht-^Corn.Utus VanderbljLjr, 
of New York, who, though heir to 
millions, prefers to work, and work 
hard for his living, and who even 
now though concluding his honey
moon is pounding out thousands of 
words a Week for eager editors. _ 

Mr. Vanderbilt, with his beautiful 
young wife, arrived in Victoria yes
terday afternoon in the course of a 
tour through Canada and the United 
(Hates as a writer for The New York 
Times. He intends to remain on the

“NONSPI” What Is It?
NONSPI is the new antiseptic liquid remedy for per

spiration under the arms; two applications a week will 
keep the armpits normally dry and quite odorless; you 
esn discard dress shields.

Don't “hope” that you are free of perspiration odora. 
, fse NONSPI and “know” it.

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone-80 Douglas and Johnson Streets

CLOSED
All Day, Wednesday, July 14

for Our Annual Picnic

, SCOTT Sc PEDEN
Cormorant and Stoye Street*.

Island tor some days. investlgaUn* j “nsypsratlny _room_two men In Ihslr 
labor conditions—about which hé has ~ *~
been writing a great deal—and the 
immigration.problem aa it affects the 
Dominion.

The "millionaire reporter.” as Mr.
Vnnderbyi has been christened—he 
really detests what he calls "sloppy 
publicity”—is little more than of age. 
tall, fair, boyish and utterly unaf
fected. .Most of all he is enthusiastic, 
enthusiastic chiefly about the news- 
pai»er business in which he Intends 
to remain for life. After returning 
from the front, in fact, he 4mme- 

J*i dtatetr started to write for a diving 
; and he Is now in the process of pre

paring himself for a life time in Jour
nalism. instead of taking life as he 
found it he isxsimply putting in effect 
his belief tt»at everyone who is born 
wealthy should work. As for the 
poor, however, it is up to them to do 
as they wish, he says. He believes 
that the newspaper business will 
offer him greater opportunities than 
any other occupation of giving some
thing to the world. Putting his 
ideals into practical effect, he started 
at the very bottom of the ladder, 
too. and he h** made it a practice to 
live on thf mqney he earns himself, 
contrary to most peoples notions
about trtnr; ---------

Labor Conditions.
After traveling over a large part 

of Canada and the United Stales 
"covering" labor conditions for The 
New York Times, and after having 
written more than ha can remem tier 
in this connection. Mr. Vanderbilt, 
though he is diffident about airing

Is paid by October 5 next. Nine 
years will then be given in which to 
pay the balance (one-tenth each 
year). Interest on these payments 
will be charged at six per cent. In
stead of eight per ceht.

3. If taxes that are being paid on 
the installment plan are settled in full 
hy the end of the flfUrréar, the totu- 
reduction that will be made tn inter
est charges will be equal to fifty per 
cent, of the accrued interest on the 
general taxes and local improvement 
taxes before commencement of pay
ments of Instullmçni*.

4. Owners who are already paying 
their taxes on the ten-year install
ment plan will only be required to pay 
Interest at six per cent on their in
stallments from the 16th Kept ember 
ltlt. instead of eight per cent, as 
previously. These privileges will,all 
cease at thé date of the tax %ale on
ihe 6th October of the present year, his views, is well qualified to speakwfflvtrwwnw<* rairfireronarara» «g ïSsfmr. • i

.
Kick persons in all hospitals and 

other such institutions are being 
registered for the new voters’ list, 

The .hospital registration squad 
under Sergt.-Major Pearce. D.C.M-, 
has been active during the last few 
days. They have covered every per
son In the Royal Jubilee, St. Joseph's 
and- Cralgdarroch Hospitals, fe'ergt.- 
Major Pearce sees that the patients 
are propped up on pillows and made 
comfortable to sign the forms so 
that their signatures will be as 
natural as possible and show little 
variation from the hormal signatures 
when they are out of hospital.

The registration squad Invaded the 
operating rooms of the hospitals. In ,

____ ‘ r
white 'hospital clothes were iWgts 
tered. besides several nurses and. 
regular attendants. None of the nuns 
In the hospital registered although 
they were pressed to do so. ,

Sergt.-Major Pearce registered one 
woman who had beer! In hospital for 
three years. She told him she did not ! 
know whether it would be of any use 
for her to register as she would be 
in hospital for three years longer, hut 
she wanted to he put down as a voter 
anyway. Attendants raised the 
woman ‘knd steadied her arm while 
she signed the form.

Persons who are' at present con
fined to Jails, penitentiaries, and 
asylums are not being registered for 
this list.

There was a rush to th* registra
tion booth* Saturday night of per
sons who are not in hospitals. Up 
until 9 o’clock Saturday night 711 
persons in Victoria registered, which 
is 300 to 400 more than the general 
run of daily registrant*. In Esqui
mau 69 persons registered, bringing 
the total up to 2.044

The registration booths are open 
from 9 a m. to 9 $>.m. until Thursday

PSYCHIC MESSAGES ‘
NOT TOLD AGAIN

SMALL TAX SALE

Second Hand
—PIANOS—
SNAPS SNAPS

\

We have a number of good - 
used pianos at really bargain 
figures. *

Prices From
$125.00

Terms arranged to suit 
your eonvcnience.

- - NOW is y nor Imt foget 
a good piano at a low price.

Heintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phone 1241

People Will Not Be Offered 
Tax Relief Schemes 

Again

these means of relief muet do so be
fore that date whether their proper 
tie# are to be Included In this year’s 
tag sale or not After October 5 own - 
era who are In arrears and who have 
not availed themselves of these plane 
will have to settle in full and In the 
usual way. as no extension of the re
lief outlined will be given after that
date. Where advantage has not been {KJSS-if^VÏIL*» 
taken of these scheme*, the interest countries, though
m* arrears of taxes wtll be eight per 
cent.

WILD DRIVING
ENDS IN COURT

Speeding Automobile Crashed 
Into Standing Street 

Car

If people will take advantage of 
the relief schemes which have been 
brought into effect, there should be 
no large tax sale this Fall. Alderman 

“W. J. Sargent, Chairman of the Civic
Kinam» Commute., declared, when ! Do.1ertJ: ron,,“!or! °llhe B C E 
discussing the taxation situation to
day. In fact. Alderman Sargent 
stated, in cases where, owners allow 
their property to be sold for taxes, 
ii can be taken for granted that the 
ownlr docs not consider the prop
erty worth holding.

"Such are the relief plans offered 
by the city this year, ’ Alderman Sar
gent explained, when outlining these 
schemes.-that the persons coming un
der them are. In some cases, actually 
in a better position than the person 
who paid hi# taxes promptly ' the 
year they were due. In facial he re
lief plans for t>ersone who hre'in er
reur, form the most reasonable 
proposition that could be formulated.
Anyone who does nol^ake advantage 
of these schemes really does not 
want to pay his taxes.

Net Per Ever.
"J have no hesitation In saying,"

Alderman Sargent stated, "that the 
" fèîtt-t • WiïâUôh in affect this;1

> ear will not be-renewed. These ad- 
\.integra will not be dealt out to peo
ple year after year. You may take It 
for granted that, the land upon which 
adjustment is not made, will be taken 
over by the clty.x If. however, people 
w III only Investigate their opportun
ity practically no lanjd should be sold 
this year.

To avoid the sale of property on 
which there are arrears, Alderman 
"Sargent expliHrted that the following 
plans could be adopted by property

1. If pa>ment is made In full, ten 
per cent, will be deducted from all 
general taxes, and the accrued inter
est will be cut in half. This is a 
great saving, and an opportunity 
none should mise.

2. If it* is impossible to settle 1n 
full, ten per cent, will be deducted 
from all general taxes, and accrued 
interest on same. If one-tenth of the 
remainder, together wHh interest at ‘ 
el* per cent, from January 1, 193»/

The result of a ride down Govern
ment Street early this morning by 
Forbes Chambers, accompanied by 
another man. when the auto in which 
they were travelling crashed, travel» 
ling at thirty-five miles an hour, into 
a standing street car, cost the driver a 
fine of SlOO and a severe lecture on 
the inadvisability of driving while' 
under the influence of liquor. George 
Curtis, motorman: A. Johnson, and F

R
i with Deputy Chief Palmer testified 
to the occurrence in the police court 
to-day. The car apparently 
driven down the hill at full speed.

The motorman on an Uplands car 
which was about to back into the car 
barn, stopped his car to let fh* auto 
Bet around the rear pend, but failing 
in negotiating the turn the automo
bile crashed head on into the street 
car, smashing its fore end, and rip
ping off a fender on th* left side 
The occupants of the automobile were 
unhurt, but the machine was badly 
crumpled

All witnesses testified that the 
driver was under the Influence of 
liquor.

Magistrate Jay, In Imposing a fine 
warned the accused that the second 
offence woqjd mean imprisonment 
without that option. As necessary 
under the new. regulations the' li
cense has to. be endorsed with the 
result of any conviction* secured

dliions in Canada very satisfactory 
« o it», pa red to those prevailing in the 
United States," he said when ques
tioned b> The Times to-day. "There 
are radicals, to be sure, and I met a 
number of them, but, so far as I was 
able to observe, they are, generally 
speaking, of foreign extraction, from 
Russia. Germany. Austria and other

them claim to be Americana. The. 
Canadian labor men. however, ap
peared to mo to to- a steady, hard
working claaa, and there appeared to 
be little of the tendency to over
throw the prevailing system of gov
ernment as there is in other places 
I have visited»

"This is one of the reasons," Mr. 
Vanderbilt proceeded, "why I be
lieve, and have pointed out to east
erners. that Canada is a splendid 
country In which to Invest, while I 
have written a great deal about the 
-prairies, it seems m me ttigr they 
are. relatively speaking, pretty well 
taken up. British Columbia s vast, 
unexpkuted resources thus naturally 
will he the great attraction for 
American investors. Bht in this 
connection, it seems to me that the 
people of British Columbia will make 
a very grave mistake If they adopt 
the plan of ‘booming’ the Province 
sensationally, as was done in Cali
fornia. and making It a sort of 
dumping ground It will be far bet
ter, I think, if sound, sane, sensible 
people are attracted here to develop 
your resources. If on the other hand, 
the Province gets the reputation of 
being an over-estimated place, 
place of wild-cai schemes and so on, 
the capital and the people you really 
want will stay away.

Oriental Immigration.
Mr. Vanderbilt Is very much in

terested* in the question of Oriental 
Immigration, a subject upon which 
he ptarre to write a number of arti
cles. In fact, h great part of tils 
time here will be spent in investi
gating immigration conditions and 
later he will study the Japanese 
problem, so serious in California. 
Having viewed conditions at close 
range in California before, he ap
preciates tlie danger of the Oriental, 
a* he describes it. swamping either 
Canada or the United States, but he 
feels that it might be wise to utrttse 
Oriental labor—perhaps Indentured - 
in the development of a new country 
like this' Province.

So far Mr. Vanderbilt's training in 
the newspaper business has been 
chiefly in connection with trade and 
Igbor conditions, but next year he is 
going to "cover" politics. Conse
quently he has been a keen observer 
of politics in his own country. But

In spite of the protestations of 
many of his audience that the works 
performed by Dr. Earle on Friday 
along the lines of pyschic research 
were "wonderful" and "marvellous." 
the noted lecturer has *w far refused 
the invitation of the h>cal detective 
■défi*.w susea mia rive 
another exposition of hie slate-writ
ing mystery, according to a police 
statement to-day.

Prior to the time set for the per
formance on Saturday night Detec
tive Sergt. Carlow and Detective 
Macdonald paid a visit to I)r. Earle, 
ànd requested what amounted to a 
private view of the proceedings. 
There waa tie performance Saturday 
night.

Says Tanlac Has Restored His 
Health Which Was Shat

tered in the Trenches

against the holder foç offences under J 'V1*®1 “ "•“f*
the new Motor Act T trary, ho wtilts to see fhè beet man

j elected at the polls next November, 
and he thinks that Senator Harding 
is that best man. Mr. Vanderbilt re
calls with Interest at this time that 
he covered Mr. Harding's first 
speech in New York isopie months 
ago, and that the Republican candi
date at that time was received, not 
with applause, but with hisses and 
derision. It is violating no confi
dence to sqy that he does not np-

his own opinion on the subject, he 
stated that he did not believe that 
the United States would become a 
member of the League of Nations. 
And he regretted that, at the present 
moment. American opinion was not 
oxer-friendly toward Britain. His 
own views on international relations, 
of course, have been broadened by 
his long service in the Allied cause 
in France, for he was "over there" 
long before his country enteréd the 
war. Me makes ho secret over fils

O

THEJ
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TBEFODSSE
Ul|OVES

BURBERRY
COATS

"When 1 think how I used to suf
fer until I Just had to catch hold of 1 
the bed with both hands, 1 can hardly j 
believe I am the same man, for Tan - ' 
lac has built me up until I’ve gained ! 
twenty-one pounds in weight, and am i 
feeling fine," was the enthusiastic | 
statement mad^ by Philip M. Watson, 
of 30» Kennedy Street, Winnipeg, an
other veteran of the world war, who 
has realized the remarkable recon
structive powers of Tanlac.

"When the war broke out in 1914,” 
said Mr. Watson, "1 was in Liverpool, 
England, so 1 Joined the Imperial 
Army, and was transferred to the 
trenches in France. 1 went through 
some rough campaigning. was ' 
wounded in my right hip in 1914. and , 
was wounded again in 1917. I wus ' 
almost a nervous wreck, and for j 
eight months lay on my back in a j 
hospital. When I was transferred to j 
a convalescent home in England I 
could .scarcely drag ohe foot after the [ 
other, even with the aid of a stick, I 
and had to have an escort. 1 had ! 
such terrific pain# In my back and 1 
legs that at times| I Just screamed i 
out. and in fact. J had pains all. 
through my body My appelle left ! 
me entirely#and often even the sight j 
of food would nauseate me. What j 
1 did manage to eat did me little ; 
good, and I was badly constipated. 1 
was so nervous that 1 trembled like a 
leaf, and sleep was almost out of the
curation,... ; ..... ::.z:,::.vr:r4 ’

Being advised that a change of 
climate might help me. I came back 
to Canada in 1919, and after reading 
where Tanlac was helping others 1 
began taking it myself, although I 
didn't have much idea that it would 
help me. for 1 considered my case just 
about hopeless. Well, sir, it proved 
to be Just what I needed, and to my 
great surprise, after taking eight hot. 
ties I have thrown ray stick away ami 
can get about aa good as I ever 

; eouW Hi wey Ufa. My appétit* le 
splendid, 1 never have a pain of any 
kind, my nerves are as steady as a 
dock, and at night I fleep like a log.
1 used to have chronic headaches, 
but they've all disappeared, too. and 
I’m feeling like my oM self again. I 
certainly bless the day 1 bought Tan
lac for It has restore* my health and 
strength, which 1 thought were gone 
for good."

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
•Campbell, corner Fort and Douala», 
and Lang's Drug «Loire juimaH

sorrow and digguai that T .. . ..

•TORE HOURS-r 9s.ro.unt
Wednesday Until 1 ». i

• P»MW

Purchase Women s Suits Here

At Greatly Reduced Prices •

You will effect a worth while saving if you purchase now. 
The prices have been greatly revised and you may choose 
from ever so many shades of quality materials and good 
styles.
Models of saxe, henna, purple, rose, sand, grev and navy in tweed 
gabardine and serge. Reduced to 925.00.

" All-wool navy "serges of excellent f| imlify ; tiTmmed* with "hraîti and...
fancy stitching. Reduced to $37.50.
Suits of wool gabardine and serge in naw or sand. Reduced to
$47.50.
More exclusive models of saxe, sand, navy, grey and brown, in wool 
poplin, tricotine and all-wool serge. These include the season's smart- ~ 
est styles reduced to $57.50 and $75.00.

1 . " •

Rrrlucod Prices in Special Values The Silk Section
Cotton Goods

Floral Muslins to, 
dear at 5 vards for
$1.00

Fancy Crept1, Fig
ured Muslins and 
Floral Batiste, re
duced to clear at- 
45é a yard.-.
Jap Crepe, in three 
shades of blue and 
three shades o f 
green. To clear at 
3 yards for $1.00.
Plaid Beach Cloth 
Skirting, 36 inches 
wide. Reduced to .
95<
Table Linen s,. 
manu fact urers’ 
seconds; one-third 
less than regular 
prices. ,
An assortment of 
36 - inch Flora 1 
Voiles. Reduced to
S5é and $1.00 a
yard.
“ r-*x-

tn

Dress

Goods

A worthy assortment 
of Roxanas and Satin 
Cloths in such shades 
as green, navy, saxe, 
burgundy, brown and 
sand. Reduced to 
clear at $1.00 
vanl.

per

A collection of Fancy 
Tweeds, suitable for 
coats, suits and sep
arate skirts. Reduced 
to clear at $3.25 per 
yard.

An accumulation of 
broken lines, tho re 
suit ' of previous sales. 
The whole collection, 
including taffetaa. nirs- 
snlines, habulaia, fancy 
plaida, crepe* de ("bine, 
etc., to clear at *1.05 
a yard.

Thirty-six-inch Black 
MeakaUue- to clear at 
$1.75 a yard.

Fancy Silk Foulwds in 
castor, sand, uavy and 
black. reduced t o 
$4.95 a yard.

High-grade Silk Foul
ards iu navy and sand, 
castor and navy, sand 
and navy, black and 
white, Copenhagen and 
sand, and navy and 
jade, reduced to 
$6.95 a yard.

Phones 1876, First "Floor 1877 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 

Sayward Building, 1211 Douglas Street

HI WON'T WIND

A motorist, having lost hi* way, en
tered a wayside inn to make in
quiries. The , proprietor, a deaf old 
man. was behind the bar, the only 
other occupant being another old 
man. also deaf. %

The motorist asked the innkeeper 
hew far it was to Brandon, and the 
old man maid "Certainly. s*r," and 
.handed him a brandy.

m»nT w*nt s bra writ e only 
to know how far it was to Bi 

The innkeeper replied. "Y 
it’s the finest brandy to be had in} 
the county!”

In despair the motorist 
the other old man: rpt 
can tell me the road to

mmËm

3409
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FREIGHT LEVY AT DUE IN PORT TO-MORROW NIGHT
VANCOUVER WILL

BENEFIT VICTORIA

VnrrctTûVER direct toimipraTransportation Companies 
Strongly Opposed to Harbor 

Tariff at Mainland Port MINCE A4.MRT0
PRINCE > WINNIPEG

EOHON’

‘srriLcr'-*
l CALCARY

G) SEATTLE
*

«’• I»

N. Y. K. LINER FUSHIMI MARU
Latefrt ml vice* from the Fushimi Mart at aea. state t hat «he will make William Head at I p. m . Tuesday.

UNION STATION ANO FORT CARRY HOTEL. WINNIPEG MAN.

Firemen Plunged Into
Icy Waters of Strait NEW DAILY TRAIN

Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific Railways
Two Members of Crew of Liner Chicago Maru Who 

Sought to Escape Believed to Have Perished Off 
William Head.

O.S.K. Liner Completes Her 
Last Inward Voyage in 

Transpacific Service

FROM
VANCOUVERCommencing Saturday, June 26th

EASTBOVND SCHEDULE

Lt. VANCOUVER (P.T.)... 8 00 p.m.
-------------- -- «SSp.ni.

8.02 a n. 
7.30 p.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
8.00 a.m.

WESTBOUND SCHEDULE

Lv. WINNIPEG (C.T.) ... 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
RIVERS lv.______________
MELVILLE lv. ____
WATROUS lv. (M.T.) ..... 
SASKATOON ar________

lu a desperate .attempt to escape ashore; two Japauese firemen, 
Voneda Yonegaro and I no Uliometsu, slipped over the stem of the 
Osaka Sliosen Kaisha liner t’hicago Maru as the ship was off Race 
Rocks early this morning inbound from the Orient.

It is not known whether the deserters stieveeded in reaching 
shore, but the ship's officers are inclined to think that they were 
drowned, as the liner was half a mile from the nearest land when 
the Japanese went over the side and a strong eurrent was running 
in the straits

It is considered highly improbable that the men would survive 
the shock from contact with the iey waters.

On September « neat, the Inter 
Chicago Maru. of the'Ouka Shoeen 
Kaisha fleet, will leave Kobe In the 
round-the-world service of the Jap- 

The liner la -here to-

12.05 a.m.
2.40 a.m.JASPERFinest

Modern
Equipment

7.05 a.mu
Time

Character
Service

EDMONTON ar. (M.T.)
lv. (M.T.).

WAINWRIGHT lv.____
BIGG A R lv_____ ________
SASKATOON ar...............

10.20 an.
.12.40 p.m.aneaa company 

day on her laet Inhound voyage In 
the Iran*- Pacific service between 
Japan and thla coaal.

With the withdrawal of the I’hl- 
oago Maru. all old «.AAA-fSniwra will 
be tranaferred from thla route to be 
replaced by more modem 10,as0-ton 
Where.

In tlfe future the Q.ti.K. aervlce on 
th.lp route will le maintalnetl by the 
Africa Maru. Arabia Maru. Manila 
Maru. Hawaii Maru. Arizona Maru 
hd Alabama Maru The Arizona and

11.50 am. 1.00 p.m.
BIGG.4.05 p.m. 3.10 p.m.

8.00 p.m, WAINWRIGHT It. 
EDMONTON sr.....

7 JO p.m.
.11.25 p.m.

WATROUS lv. (C.T.) ..._
MELVILLE lv....................
RIVERS lv............ ..................
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE 
W INNIPEG ar._________

8.55 p.m. 12.10 a.m.
JASPER lv. (P.T.)_________ 8.52 a.m.
KAMLOOPS lv............. ............. 10.25 p.m.
NEW WESTMINSTER lv 8.25

2.10 a.m.
8.35 a m.
8.1$ a.m.

VANCOUVER ar.
rounds Clambered Dawn Rope.

The two firemen were minted
t'hii ago Maru amounte to 3.869 haler' 

After completIna the discharge of>. five
about t o'clock thla morning aa the Cenneetien. made al Winnipeg hi and hem the East Circuit leur» may alsa be made via Edmonton 

p*rinc6 Rupert sud G.T.P. Steamships
__twipnsfi of "THE NATIONAL" consist» of First-Clou Coaches. Taurin Standard Sleealna and

Dlnini Cara, and Obwrvatlan Cara. *

CANADIAN NATIONAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAILWAYS

623 Fort Street, Pemberton Bldg. 900 Wharf St. (near P. O.)

her local freight the liner will HearA tevy of five vents per 1.000 board Chicago Maru was ploughing her 
way up the Straits and abortly be
fore reaching William Head quaran-

■
Apparently no one aaw the men 

make -the get-away, but a rope 
danglingvov«t lb»* poop rail to the 
waterline left jv». doubt ae to the 
method of vsi ape from the ship.

thi* afternoon for Seattle gud Tu,-meaeurement feet will be placed on 
logs, piles, poles, and lumber, four 
cent? un. every cord of shingle bolts: 
one cent |>er bundle of shingles: one 

' cent per bundle of lath and ten cent* 
per 1,000 board measurement feet of 
hardwtmd.

In the case of Inward vessels nil

is discharged, and in the < ase of 
outbound vessels all charges must In*

the fleet and will shortly he put IntoJAPAN IS LOSING commission on the British Columbia

Arizona in August.
The Arizona is due here on her 

maiden voyage August 13.
' TTre rwnut-YHr- w6H.1 'xStW
0.8JK. will be maintained by Mix ves
sels formerly in this trade, the

SOUTH SEA TRADE Phone 111 Phone 1242
paid before tire chip is granted a ada Maru. Mexico Maru•»f ! He two firemen and. a-ithe «•scopeleanuive. Maru. Seattle Maru. Tacoma Maru 

and Chlcgo Mru.
From Japan these vessels go to 

South America via Nagasaki. Hong
kong. Saigon. Singapore. Calcutta, 
< "olumbo. Mauritius. Durban, Cape
town. Rio de Janeiro and Buenos 
Ayres. On the homeward stretch the

lookout is In ing kep* at; William 
Head in case the deserters nufy have 
succeeded in caching shore.

Fine Passage.
The Chicago Maru. Captain 8. 

Yamane. rc|K»rted an average trans-

Foreign Competition Slowly 
Forcing Her Out of ". 

Position

TEES LAID UP.
sea smooth Passed In, str. Camo 
sun. 6.30 a. m.. northbound.

Point Urey—Overcast: cehn: 29.79;
,St«^Wr calm; 29.94. 

62: sea smooth.
JSstevan—Cloudy ; 8. W. light.

29.98; 61: sea smooth. Spoke steamer 
Fushimi Maru. 10.36 a. in., position 
at 8 p. m. 1st. 61.01 N., lung. 138.16 
W.. east bound.

Triangle—Fog; 8. W. fresh; 29 99; 
.58. sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm. 
30.10. 71. sea smooth. Passed in, 
steamer Prince John. 11.05; a. m

Th*’ steamship Tees, of the C. P. 
A. coasting fleet, is now laid up here 
for extensive repairs and refit. It
Is ex per tod that she wilt be out of Pacific p»s*”Sf' She brought 1n

■SIMMommivsion about a. month. nine cabin passengers and 134 steer
- -j-a-sr —S~2igF"2"' ar /tns- liio tie Janeiro. San CRUISE7-DAYage', ah<f also tarried « ITOOfi-ton 

c argo of oriental merchandise
For Victoria the liner has 649 

tons; for Beattie 1.200 tous, and for 
Tacoma 3.700 tons. Thirty-nine 
steerage passengers came ashore 
here. The raw silk shipment on the

■ucia. Havana. New Orleans.
Cristobal. Balboa, Los Angeles and 
across the Pacific to Yokohama and 
Kobe.

According to Captain Yamane. of 
the Chicago Maru. the voyage takes 
seven months to complete.

ALICE FOR ALASKA. ^Hie influence of Japanese mer- 
rhahfroen in the Bouth Seas. It is 
said, has considerably fallen off ow
ing largely to the resumption of op
erations by foreign shipping com
panies which were compelled to sus
pend their services to that part of

EUROPE ALASKA COASTThe C. P. R. steamship Princess 
Alice left Vancouver Saturday night 
with a full list of tourists for

Including meals and berth on the 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC ». ». PRINCE GEORGE 

Leaving Wednesdays. 11 a. m.
Calling at Seattle* Vancouver, Ocean Fells, 
Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert and Stewart— 

port of HYDER, ALASKA.
Tickets. Reservation» and llluelrated Pstdee 
at City Ticket Office. Wi.arf Street.

Victoria. Phene 1Î42.

Pr Peed. Wm.—July 21 l.lvernoc 
Victorian—Ans 4 . . . Uverpoe:
Ktnp France—Aag. 11. -Uvs^^il 

»n% M «eireet. 
luly IT .. . Llvergoo

Southampton Ant were 
ly 24 ....... Liverpool
•July H . v;—•......... -
. Southampton-Ant werp
ily 31 ........... Uleegow
-Aug. 7 ....LiverpoolAug 11 ......tileagovs
ig. 13. . . Havre-London

THREE SHIPS IREthe world during the war. In g>re
war days Dutch and British ships 
dominated the shipping trade In the 
direction of the Dutch East Indies.

BRINGING SUGAR southbound.Singapore. Bangkok and Ikeda Bay—Ffcnidy, calm 
67 ; sea smooth.

l’rince Rupert—Cloudy ;
29.90; 57; sea smooth.

TTramphm-but during the war *1 Key we re’ large 1 > 
superseded by Japanese companies 
such as the Osaka Khosen Kaisha. 
the Mitsubishi Company and the 
Yamashita Kleen Kaisha. They 
maintained both regular and irregu
lar services, the principal cargo car
ried being Java sugar and Bangkok 
rice. As a matter of fact, practically 
the whole of the Bangkok rice ex
ported in 1918 from the producing i 

-centra, Which amounted to about I 
1,200,000 tons, was carried by Jap- j 
aneee bottoms Last year, however, 
restrictions were placed on the ex
port of Bangkok rice, and moreover 
the foreign shipping companies which 
V™ formerly Identified with the 
Houth Hess trade have resumed their 
operations. Naturally the Japanese 
companies/have been seriously af-

Over 13,000 Tons of Cuban 
Product En Route to Van- 

» couver Refinery
CATARRH

COLDS
BRONCHITIS

VANCOUVER, S.C. Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE ....

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. daily, 11 46 p.m daily except Sunday, v» 
SEATTLE—At i M pm daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9 Nt p.m . Julv 17. 24. 31.
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling *t Jo well River 

- Heaver Cove. Alee.t Bay. Hardy 8»y, Bay, trtml Vancouver
every Wednesday at II 00 p m

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY COMOX ROUTE—From 

every Thursday and Saturday at U 45 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st. 

19th. zvth each month at 11.60 p.m.

Three ships are now en route from 
Cuba to British Columbia with raw 
sugar consigned to the Vancouver re- CURED

The first ship expected Is the
WITHOUT DRUGSW>*T KaW. rth* dT in** Timed StafcH 

Shipping Board vessels, which Is due 
July 23 with 6,000 tons of sugar from 
Cuba.

It la.really impossible to treat Ca
tarrh. unless by inhaling the sooth
ing germ-killing vapor of Catarrho- 
îone. lis rich fragrant ess^ncea are 
breathed from the inhaler to every 
sore, diseased spot in .the breathing 
organs. Not a single germ can es
cape the healing fumes of CaUrrho- 
zone, which acts on the infected lin-, 
ings of the nose and throat Just as 
an ointment would act on a cut fin - j 
ger. You see Catarrhozone soothes, 
cleanses, heals It cannot fail to 
reach and cure Catarrh; its simply a 
wonder on weak throats, bronchial 
cough*, deafness, bussing ears, and 
all other symtoms of Catarrhal cold.

CTet Catarrhozone to-day. Com
plete outfit cost $1.09 and Is suffi- 

. - — Smaller

Vancouverfected by the re-openlng of foreign 
services, and even the Yamashita Ri
sen Ksisha, Which had devoted great 
efforts to the extension of Its opera- 
Mona in Um Mom Hi Mean, was com*' 
pelled to abandon Its services several 
months ago.

The position of Japanese ships hits 
become worse oaring to the fact that 
shippers have come to ship direct 
from the Dutch East Indies, instead 
of from Singapore, to Europe. The 
change in the practice of the ship
pers is due to the present condition 
of the exchange, which makes It more 
profitable for them to ship from the 
Dutch Indies Japanese ships have 
gradually withdrawn from the South 
Sea* trade, and the only Japanese 
concern ifow maintaining a regular 
service in that part of the world Is 
the Osaka Bhosen Kaisha* which la 
subsidised by the Oovernrgknt .

The xi'eet Ksder is being handled 
throught the agency of IiingwellA 
Cotta, of Vancouver. She was last 
reported sailing from. Balboa July 3, 
B. W. Greer A Son announce that the 
French steamship Mount Etna left 
Colon July $ and 1» due at Vancouver 
Jury 28. The Mount Etna has 5,000 
tone of sugar and 300 tons of general 
cargo. She will load for Marseilles.

The steamship Steel Trader, of the 
Isthmian Line, sailed from Havana 
July 7 with 3.100 tons of Cuban sugar 
and 2.000 tons of steel from New 
York. The Steel Trader is expected 
to arrive about the same time as the 
Mount Etna.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSIONFrom Victoria, 5 p.m.
S.S. PRESIDENT, July 17 
S.S. GOVERNOR, July 24

FROM SEATTLE
S. S. Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
12 Neen, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
ICP. RITHET A CO., LTD.. Agent» 
1117 Wharf, St. Phon. No. 4

Every Wednesday and Saturday
f 2.00 RETURN

Full Information From Any C\P.R. Agent.
Make it Gleam as When New

JJNDERNEATH the dust easily. What little 
coat of dust that doe1 ?>*•“» may be re

moved with a clotb-or ancovers your car, hides 
a radiant brilliance, 
that a cleaning and a 
polishing with O-Cedar 
will' restore to it» glis
tening newness. t "

Remember bow proud 
you were of your car‘a 
appearance the day you 
bought it. You will be 
equally proud of it after 
a little rub with O-Cedar 
Polish, and delighted to 
notice that the hard, dry 
brilliance does not collect

O-Cedar Duster.
(Be* ef all ia the fact that 

OJCadar will prolong the Ufa al 
the vernieh. This feature in

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

dent for three month’s use. 
size* 50c., all dealer», or the Catarrho 
zone Co.. Kingston, Ont., Canada. a position to receive pafrfee for train 

ing, and to attend to similar matCANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

itmlf is a joy to every enthm
tmumotorist. S.S. “SOLDXJC MW 1 OILIk-CH KNttOL MG-èOLTUAMf- 

TOR.
A juttsnia. . July H MaureUela ..Aug,. I
n*W vohK-ot yknmiyiWS-i D piti ooi,
V-wrl......... Jalr 30 K A.ViciorU Aug 14
Ce roe la........July 24 Caros!» . .Aug. 31

NEW YO*K-MOriLLB-4iLAStiOW.
Columbia,. July 31 Columbia.... Aug St 

MONTRKAIe-C LAM.OW.
Veeeandra. - Aug. " f Haturnia . Aag. tl
Ferwiga Money order» »»d Draft» leeaed »t 

lowest rstsa
Fer air infermetten wnniy t# >or a ganta 

*r is Vompenr e Off ica».
SSZ ILuilsgg street We»t. Vsnessvsi. '

O-Cedar is the Polish that Sbme 1,400 officers have applied to 
be member* of theMONTEAGLE DEPARTS. Leave* C- P- R Wharf daily at 16.30 

a. m.. for l*en ^Angslos. Duwgsne»».- 
y«ri Williams, j ort Towond end 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m. 
Ketuming. leaves Seattle daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 8 30 a. m 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. -E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Hound Navigation Co 
1284 Government St. I»" -----

< >n idmn

ORGANIZATION PLANwnodnuik and furniture, hie 
ram as effective as a Polish that 
will prolong .the life of the ver- 
Meh on your motor car.

O-Cedar Polish m bottles, 
25c. and 50c. In cans. $1.25. 
$2.00 and $3.00. At - your 
Hardware or Grocery Shop.

O-Cedar Polish Mop. with* 
out handle. $1.50.

The handle — 54 inches in 
length - is 25c. estra.

Force Association. witH ,
of tW from Ontario. British Co
lumbia* has only 8.7 per cent, and 
July 31. It 1* stated, will he the flos
ing date for applications in this con
nection.

Major Plnder reiterated what has 
been published before a* to^fhe rates 
of pay and class of skillet! employee 
that will he required by the Air 
Force for training purposes. He eg-

July ti, *The r. P. O. I, liner Mont eagle 
left port Sutidafr morning bound for 
the Orient. The next of the com
pany’s ships due to reach here will 
be the Empress of Russia, scheduled 
to arrive July 19.

Point Orey -Overcast : calm 
56: aea smooth. ' , ,

‘•Cap# Lazo—Overcast. calm;
55. sea smooth.

Pmchana— Fog. calm: 29.76 ; 64; sea 
smooth.

Estsvan—Overcast, calm. 29.90; 
62; sea smooth. Spoke str. Prinuess 
Maqulnna. 1.10 a. m.. at ClayoquoL 
northbound.

Alert Ba> - Overraat. calm, 29.80,

29.86

29.87

Major Finder Speaks on As 
sociation Matters and 

Training Camp
lone 7168

WANTED BRENTA LOMEAssociaPasssd ml str. Vast- -sea smooth. id been formed to assist th«
GËAKNELL CHEMIC AL COMPANY LIMITED, TORONTO ture. ip. m.. southbound.

Triangle—Fog; 8 W.; 30.600; 66; 
dense seaward. Spoke str. City of 
Seattle. 8 p. m.. 8. E. of tjueen char
lotte Sound, southbound; spoke str I 
Santa Ana. 8 p. m, 810 miles from! 
Seattle, southbound.' spoke str. Prtn-I 
ce«s Beatrice. $ a. m.. off Pine Island, j 
southbound.

Dead6 Tree Point—Cloudy; calm. 
$0.16: 68: sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Misty. calm; 30.08; 68; 
aea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Fog; calm: 29.90.

Major F. O. Plnder. of the head
quarters staff of the Air Board, i* in 
the city arranging details in con
nection with the Summer Air Train
ing Camp at Borden He stated 
that Captain O. M. Dean, with of
fices in 1318 Standard Bunk Build
ing, Vancouver, will act as secretary 
for the B. C. /organization, and is In

formation of the Air Force Militia, 
and wu* attaining . ready support 
elsewhere in the I>cmidion. He 
made a plea for greater support- on 
the part of the B. C. ex-flying men.

Tesoher for Esquimau 
High School

Application* to beaddresaed 
Alex. Wilnon, Secretary 

* to
Box 88 Thoburn P. O. 

Esquimalt

Overlooking Prentwood Bay. A 
delightful, quiet spot.

Afternoon Teas, 
Luncheons

Rooms for a few guests Launches 
for fishing parties.

Phene KeetingZM, or Sluggetta P.O.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyoa.

For detailed information apply 
GIO MCGREGOR, Agent?

If all men were compelled to prac
tise what they preach the majority 
of them would discontinue preaching

Tel. 11 Ne. 1 germent Hi

CASTORIA hrwstoiucw*
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bears the

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.Ocean Falls—Fog

Canadian
National
Pailmai|5

fjîe Scenic Sea Route

C UN A R D
ANCHOR

ANÇHOR-DON ALDSON
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BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Large Shipment of -

K BOOTS, PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S !$&
<549 Yates St., Nearest Douglas. Phone 1233

Where Host People Trade

HUNDREDS OF BOYS & GIRLS
as well as older people, find healthy exercise, pleasure-and 
profit in riding a

MASSEY SILVER RIBBON BICYCLE 
Prices, $70 00, $77.60 and $86.00

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
.611 View Street

OJC DOWN
a„d $5.00 a Month 

, $5.00 Cash Discount

BRIEF LOCALS

Phono 477$.

If fou would have Quality and Service 
TRY US %

The Quality Press
1117-21 Langley Street

A. T. Porter

FOR SALE
FORD COUPE, LATE MODEL

Juet b*rtt completely over
hauled and ta tn perfect running 
order, has self-eta rtfer, electric 
l.ghts and good tires.

Thie ls an ideal car for a lady 
or professional man. Can be 
seen at 74f Broughton Street, or 
phone 41»$.

Arthur Dandridge

Cut It
Cut your lawn with a Wood- 
5att Uwn Mower Ka*y to 
run. cuts thoroughly, lasts 
long Guaranteed

$12.50. $13.25, $14.25.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street

NO KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Block* General Hauling 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PhuiiL ;

Ea -Service Men’s Wood yard.

With. Obstruction.—A
case was railed In the Police Court 
to-day in which ,W. lj>. Cartier was 
charged with obstructing, Sheriff 
Richards lit the execution of hie duty 
He wa* defended by R. Ç. I»we. The 
csee was adjourned for .one TTOek. as 
Sheriff tUcharda will be out of town 
until that date. The charge l*eing of 
a serious nature. Mr Lowe declined 

■fïd ’ifSHtîftdè ' WTCfi' the' eâaè' until fie 
and further (opportunity to interview 
hie client. * ,

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Demcr*p%toa « «ptsialty.

Phones 2*1$. PI
gjggaga Checked and Stored. 
Express. Furniture Wsmoved.

Our Mette Prompt snd civil 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay 

Cormorant 61. Victoria. B. Ç. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

To COMPLETE a Good Salad Uee

AprOl
More Digestible Than Any Other

Oil

Fly
Netting

"Strong flv netting in 
plain white and grèen : 
one yard wide and mod
erately placed at 30C 
per yard, or

Twelve Yards _
for $2.25

G. À. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, $36 Y a tee Street

Will Preach Hare»—Rev. Paul Mac- 
Reynoltls. of the First Unitarian 
Church. Vancouver, will 
services at the First Unitarian 
Church bore on Sunday morning.

H it %
Civil Service Examn^tien. The

Rev. Dj/ Campbell will begin to
rn ".rro»rat $ a. m. In the post office 

-Swttmng, civil service examination for 
Dominion Government draftsmen.

I t* <t
Change in Appointment.—Captain

T-, H. Levey, CjA-D.G, according to 
Military Coders, has vacated the ap
pointment of Assistant Director of 
Dental Services. Military District No. 
11. and is detailed for duty, tempo
rarily. as District Dental Officer, 
Military District No. 11.

☆ * » .
Colwood Woman’s Instituts.—Un

der the auspices of the Colwood 
Women’s Institute « "Better Babiea 
and Flower Show" will be held on 
Wednesday. July 14. Doom will open 
at 1 p. m. Tea and ice cream will 
be served.

G ■& -Cr
Families Make House Change.—H. 

J- Scott hue sold hia residence at 1254 
Vralgdarroch and bought the home 
of J. IX" O Connell at 10*4 Craig 
darroch. Mr. U Connell has nee 
bought the home of former City En 
gineer C. H. Ruat at «2 Trutch 
Street at present occupied by !>r 
Uewelyn Jhhea The Scott and P C°J” will move in about

4 ^ it
Knights of the Thistle Social.—The 

Knights of the Thistle will hold their 
semi-annual concert 2nd dance on 
Tuesday. July 13. at 8 pm. fhe com
mittee have arranged that the fol
lowing artists will appear: Mias 
Agnes Wallace. Mina McIntyre. Mrs. 
Fie. Mrs. Petrie, Mias Jean Wallace. 
a?6*?**» ,Hoberte Jack McDonald and 
K. T. Hughes. The accompanist will
li£ J->. Wallace. wilt La
served, followed by a dance.

• * * » , M
Musical Succeae.—The pupila <$F 

Mr»* MacOdvern. who successfully 
rwsaed examinations In pianoforte 
music for the Canadian Academy and 
College of Music, Toronto, are: Pre
paratory Grade IL-Pass. Harvey 
Hailey and Alex. Noel. Primary 
Grade U.— Honors. Margaret WU-. 
Hams Junior Grade IV.—Honors® 

FeweetL . Progressive 
Grade V Honor*. Dorothy faowe 
Miss Dorothy fxvwe is the winnef of 
the prtxe given by the school each 
year to the pupils of any teacher 
taking highest marks with honors. 

it it it
• Make Jam Record.—The Hamster

ley Farm Cannery put up 460 casses 
of strawberry Jam Saturday—a rec
ord for the season. More than 5.000 
cases have been put up already since 
operation began this year Satur
day’s operation meant that approxi
mately $2.00«> worth of strawberry 
jam was produced an hour at the 
factory, but - as yet the supply of 
feu it has not been ^large enough to 
allow theefactory nb operate fdr a 
full du> •

* A »
In Police Court — Stella Bridges, 

whom the police’ found in an hotel 
with two men and some rye whisky, 
was fined $75 to-day In the police 
court. For the accused it was stated 
that the room was part of a suite of 
housekeeping rooms, and that she 
«jonaideted It a, .legal place to have 
liquor. The contention of counsel ya* 
m»t upheld, a fine U*ing im«****»ed- 
Louis Downey and Walter Fosset.

« barged with vagrancy, were each re
manded until to-morrow to permit of 
further police investigations. Alfred 

i Williams was fined 9$ for drunken-

! » > w
Discuss Parcel Post.—M A Winter, 

an official of the International Parcel 
Post Association, was in town on 
Saturday ao4 called «mi the Heerefry 
of the Hoard of Trade. F. B1 worthy. 
He advocated the establishment of 
some further parcel post servies be
tween the iwo countries. Mr' Kl- 
wurthy. after consultation with the- 
President of the Hoard. J. I* Berk - 
with, informed the visiting official 
that the Hoard would take no action 

j in support unlit it was assured that 
j the need for such a further service 
! was recognised. At present there in a 
Jçur-pound parcel post sfervicç to the 
Uhiwr Ptate’n: ip- Addirfon tc/ The è*- 
press companies, and the local BoarVL 
Is of thé opinion that any further ex
tension might well tm originated in 
the fcatst.

CARRY A CAMERA ALONG
How much more you will eujoy your vacation 

or week-end holiday if you take a Kodak along to 
record your good times. Procure your Kodak or 
Brownie from any

MERIDAC DRUG STORE
where a large selection awaits you. For good re
sults in developing and printing let us do your 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.,

' “We Have a Drag Store in Your Locality”

MERRY FIELD & BACK
Feur Stores

James ley
V1S4J

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Store 

Phone 877 
Junetieh

Free Delivery

Oak Bay
3807

ORANGE CELEBRATION
Owing to the rain the special 

programme of speeches was de
livered for the Orange celebration 
in the Orange Hall, and not at 
stttdacona Park, at intimated else
where.

feller states he has declined other in- 
vftatlbAa or a sTHtnaT CTEETUPter......

VICTIM’S BODY IS 
RECOVERED NEAR 

GORDON RIVER BAR
Inspector Murray, of the Provincial 

Police, received word to-day of the 
recovery .of the body of the late Alex
ander Christensen, who was acci
dent! y drowned on the Gordon River 
Bar recently. The Information came 
from T 5f. Baird of the Port Ren
frew Customs office, and gave no de
tails beyond the actual finding of the 
body in the hgy. Coroner Hart has 
ordered the Interment of the remains 
at Port Renfrew, there being no rel
ative# a# far aa can be ascertained.

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the late Grace 

Maekie. whose death occurred on 
Wednesday last, were laid to rest 
Saturday afternoon Services were 
held at the Thomson Funeral Home, 
at 3.30 o'clock, the Rev. J-. O. Inkster 
officiating There wits a large at
tendance and numerous floral trib
utes. which testified to the esteem in 
which the deceased was held. The 
hymp sung was, "Peace Perfect 
Peace." -The -f-uüuwing **»Le4 aa pall
bearers T. Robert*. C. MInkier. R 
Lowe F. W Nolle. H. Jfinlayaen snd 
D A. FraaeF

Cornelius O’Neill, of 861 Wollaston 
Street, Esquimau. passed away at the 
Jubilee Hospital on Kalurday ai the 
age of 86 yeara. The late Mr. O’Neill 
was born in the Province of Quebec 
and came’ to Victdria in 1806 froth 
the Cariboo, wheçe he has been min
ing from about 1870. and was Wei 
known to old-time - miners and. pmx- 
peefora of the Ckrit>oos The funeral 
Will be held from the B. Ç. Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday at 2 p. m Inter
ment will be made in Rosa Bay Cem
etery.

application in open court on No
vember 1, according to an an
nouncement posted to-day by Deputy 
Registrar Oswald Barton.

BODY FLOATING
STILL ON TIDE

Search Parties Discuss Ethics 
of Duty, While Remains 

Are Unclaimed

In a report to the city police laat 
night Mr. Blaser stated thiri he saw 
a body floating in the praters of the 
Gorge, above the C. N. R. bridge, Sel
kirk water. Search parties were out 
this morning, but without success.

There' appears to be considerable 
misunderstanding a# to whose duty 
it is to secure the corpse, aa the re
port shorn* that the body was float
ing up and down with the tide be
tween thé C.'N. R.' bridge, and the

The city police referred the mat
ter to the Saanich and Esquimau 
Police Departments, and the Provin
cial police state that they will lend 
* hand If the effort# of the .others 
nr** Unavailing Meanwhile the body 
of the unknown is floating up and 
down the Arm.

RAIN POSTPONES GAME
The amateur baseball game be

tween the Collieries-Vets and 
Yarrows, scheduled for to?nt$lu 
at the Ftadiffm, has been 
poned on account of rktn. Wed
nesday'* game between Knights of 
Columbus and Collieries-Vets, will 
be played aa scheduled.

MAN PINNED BENEATH 
- OVERTURNED TRUCK
Police Ambulance Attended 

Serious Accident to Wm. 
Thornton

WILL NQT SPEAK HEfiE.

John D. Rockefeller, .Jr., who la 
due with hi* family In Victoria on 
Wednesday, has declined the Invita
tion of President John Cochrane -to 
address the Canadian Club while in:
tj$e City

In reply to : the Invltalibn Mr. 
Rockefeller sûtes thd* be greatly bp- " 
preciate* the irtVtUtion so courte
ously extended. "1 am traveling alow-, 
ly," he says, "to show my children the 
West, hence .am devoting, all my time 
to them." For that reason Mr. Rocke-

BUY TIME
aa you would anything else 

Check up what you are paying ft*. 
VVe are ih«* rm!y firm u.-mg the

time check system
Phone us your nexi order. 1 

Phene 552.

He Colbert Plumbing 
and Healing Co., Ltd.

Established iff*
Phene M2. 755 Broughton

Juet Be lew Blan shard St.

Few Women
bake their own bread. Why ? Re-, 
vaunt- they realise that the saving 
- If any—isn’t worth the effort. 
Xo it m with washing clothes! Our
prie* ie only ............... -

26 LbS. far $1.00
2812 Bridge SL, Victoria West. 
Phone 3339. We’ll Call

_i_ Leg-on of Frontiersmen.—The usual 
‘ monthly meeting of the Victoria City 

Command trill be held on Tuesday 
at 602 Belmont Block. AH member# 
f»f thr legion are cordially invited to

BEARINGS
—a complete stock and 
a helpful service
The «lock of Hyatt. New Departure and 

Timken bearings maintained at this service 
station is sufficiently complete to take cafe of 
the requirements of every make of eat or truck 
operating on Vancouver Island. Bearing 
tnMiklwyron t trouble you kmg it you request 
our service. .

/y- you ser >r at pcmctyS /rs AL/zstiry
*—----, 1 - 1 "I ■e*
Broughton Street Phontf 697

TO BECOME CANADIAN
Monsieur Louis Pauly Was Bern in 

Year of Great Franco-Prussian 
War and Fought in Last.

limit Wttlr- df f «4n Cook Stféët 
Who waa born in France in the year, 
of thé great war between Evincé 
and Germany in 1876 and who after 
waiting years waP finally given his 
chance to ; figfht Germany in this 
War. made application tn Judge 
Lamvman to-day for naturalization.

Monsieur Pauly was bom lit the 
village of Buy, Department of Crtuae, 
France. As a little boy he came Ip 
Canada. In 1807 he .came to Vic
toria where he has remained since, 
except for the time he Was overseas 
fighting. While at the front he acted, 
as interpreter for the 11th Division, 
•th Borderers.

Judge Lalnpmah will deal with hia

William Thornton, driving one of 
the Reliable Messenger Trucks, had 
a narrow escape from death to-day, 
w hen hie truck ran over a twelve foot
embankment while he was in thO act __ ___
o» cnuikin* the enline Thornton In American water*,
had stqpp* d his truck on Douglas
Street, on the hill between tioleekine 
and Ardeaier Roads, and in starting 
the machine again had failed to see 
if. the brakes were on,

Wnih the engine fired, the truck 
gathered momentum, and pushed 
Thornton over the embankment, 
which at that paint is about twelve 
feet from the ^roadway. The truck 
turned over on its side, pinning the 
driver benwath i e lay there for 
somq time, but finally managed to 
extricate himself. Just as the city 
police ambulance, with Scrgt. Boul- 
to.n and Cojietable Wood arrived.

Thornton waa severely shaken up,

C. N. RAILWAY’S 
FAST TRAIN

The Canadian. National New 
Daily train to Wlhnlpeg and 
Eastern Canada, known as "The 

. National,".ie*vt# from New Sta
tion on Main Street at 8 p. pi. 
< Standard time I. and runs over 

• The 'Grand Trunk Pacific Short 
Line Edmonton to Winnipeg. 
This train makes connections $t 
Winnipeg. Toronto and Mont
real for United States points. 

The equipment of The Na
tional la modern and "the very 
finest, eonsistfrig"of Day Coaches. 
Tourist and Standard ■msepers. 
Dining and Observation Cars. 

An- altogether popular train.

Get Your 
Meals

One or all at—

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml* *L M«

t—

DOES E EXPECT 
TREATYWILLGET 

SENATE'S SUPPORT
Hon. William Sloan Is'Aopre-; 

hensive About Salmon 
Fishing Protection

The Hon. William Sloan, Minister 
of Mines and Commissioner of Fish
eries, has received a copy of the 
treaty signed In Washington last 
May by Great Britain, for Canada, 
and the United States for "the pro
tection, preeerv: ion and propagation 
of the salmon fisheries In the waters 
contiguous to the United States gnd 
the Dominion of Canada."

The Other Treaty.
It will be recalled that a treaty 

for the protection of the salmon was 
originally- signed tn Washington, D. 

T*., " wb Bgpteinber t. lW8t and auh« 
milled to the United States Senate 
for approval, and that the President 
withdrew the treaty in April last, for 
the purpose of amending it to meet 

if-vtions raised by both Cana
dian and American fishermen to the 
provisions of Article II.. that sub- 
■jected them to arrest and trial by- 
cither Government for violations of 
the law., notwithstanding that they 
were fishing wholly within thQr na
tive waters Article II of the treaty 
a* amended now reads as follows:

"The High Contracting Parties 
engage to put into operation and 
enforce by legislative and execu
tive action, with as little delay 
as possible, the provisions of this 
convention and said regulations, 
and the date when the said reg
ulations shall be put into opera
tion shall lw fixed by concurrent 
proclamations of the President of 
the United Statès and of the 
Governor-Genera I of the Domin
ion of Canada in Council» Each 
of the High Contracting Parties 
may. by appi >Y»rlate législation, 
when and so long as the other 
High. Contracting Parties enacts 
and enforces reciprocal legisla
tion. provide for the trial, con
viction. and punishment within Its 
jurisdiction of any person fpund 

' there who has contravened any 
of the provisions of this conven
tion. and. or said regulations 
within the jurisdiction of the- 
other High Contracting Party.

... -an.4 who has -not been., subjected , - 
to trial for such offence, result
ing in conviction, acquittal, or 
othej- judicial determination of 
the case, within the latter juris
diction.**

Not Altered.
The regulations attached to and 

made a i>art of the treaty have not 
been altered in any way, saya the 
Provincial Commissioner, and have 
again been submitted to the Sen
ate. The amendment made to the 
treaty, while removing * mtyor ob
jection made by Canadian ami Amer
ican fishermen, does not meet the 
principal objection raised by Ameri
can purse-net fisherman, who under 
the proposed regulations are pro
hibited—and Mr Sloan s'onténds 
rightly ao —from the use of ^ purse-

. THt INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY A

CLEAR AS A BELL

YOU must not imagine that because the Sonora Is the Highest 
Class Talking Machine In the World that it is priced beyond - 

your means. It is not. We have tiunuraaat quite low prices Bad 
each Sonera at its price is matchless in value.

We could speak at length About t& Sonora’s supremely beau
tiful tone and other exclusive features, but we prefer that you 
come and see the Sonora and hear it play.

You will "choose the flonora because It Is unquestionably the 
World’s Best Phonograph.

Western CUnaooX Largest Music House

1121 Government Street . 607 View Street

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Branston
Violet
Ray
Generators

Should be used to allay pain, relieve congestion, tone up the 
entire system. #nd to quiet the nerve*.

It successfully treats Rheumatism. Neuritis. Neuralgia, Nerv
ousness. Insomnia, Deafness, Lameness. Pyorrhea, Falling Hair, 
Eczema, and many other ailments.

Can be used in your own home—Simply attaches to the ordlB- 
. dry lajpp no>ket.

Call and Let Us Demonstrate

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Servies Stores 

1607 Douglas Street, Phene 643. Opposite City Had*
7103 Douglas Street, Phene 2627. Near Cerner Pert St

sequence the Purse-Seiners’ Union 
expects to continue Its opposition 
to the ratification of the treaty by 
the Senate. ■ —

tiewlor Jog,i, on* ot th, two 
senators from tne State of Wash
ington. has publicly stated that he 
would oppose the treaty. Senator 
Pointdexter. the other senator from 
the Stale, has matte no public state
ment on, .the - subject but is under
stood to ta opposed to U. Mr. Sloan 
points out" that if both senators op
pose Its ratification the treaty will 
tie rejected. Even the opposition of 
one of them will probably result In 
its rejection

At the Annual Convention of the 
but iyl having one leg slightly .Canadian Fisheries Association,
crushed, sustained little injury. which the Hon William Sloan open-

The ’accident pccürred-at 1.10 p. m. ed at Vancouver in June. F. H. Dar- 
this afternoon, the police ambulance win. the Commissioner of Fisheries 
respending te thé call immediately:1 f”r the State of Washington, stated 
The Soaulch police were notified The j that he and other authorities were 
truck sustained little or no damage, opposed" to the treaty. He acknowl-

Thoburn Garage
e ntl‘ in Begalswlf Bead. Wight satULqalauklf 1

• AfTO BI.BCTBICIAN6 AM1> MtCHIMHTS.
W# eeedallae la gvaeral .overhaul and repair work. Bring year tgaltiaa
• trouble* to us All work fuerenteed.
GAO. OIL . StYRWOAIU. WHJUNMM * tRACXmL Prop*.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

.and unis taken hack to town after 
being hauled back to the paved road.

TO DEFER ACTION
ON CURFEW SCHEME

^As the father: of the ’ curfew 
scheme, AJdcrman Joseph, Patrick, 
la out of the city at present, it is’ 
probable that the City Council will 
defer action ,on thé matter to-night 
when Alderman Dinsdaie .will move 
for the repeal of the Curfew by-law 
’Aldt-rmari Sangstcr. whotoe vote Is 
considered thn deciding fa< t«>r In thi> 
question, stqted to*#) that he 
would fnvor deferring notion until 
Alderman Pat rid ks retuoi, and it is 
considered likely that such action 
will be adopted.

Pa and me both 
have the same

Post
Toasties
(The "beet" com f lakes)

edged, however, that the salmon fish 
eries of the Fraser River district 
were In u deplorable state and that 
drastic action must.be taken in order 
to prevent extermination.

Another Plan. -
He stated that at the next session 

of the State Legislature, 1822/a con
certed effort would be made to ob
tain The passage of an act placing 
the fisheries of the Htale under the 
.control of a Board, with powers sim
ilar to the State Railway Commis
sion. whereby the fishing regulations 
wouîd he made’ by the Board, in
stead of the Legislature, and that 
if such an Act waa passed an agree
ment with Canadian authorities go 
protect the salmon could be entered 
Into without delay.

Mr. Sloktl thinks It very doubtful 
that the United States Senate will 
approve of the treaty. The hope, held 
in some quarters, that the Washing
ton State-Legislature will enact such 
a measure as Commissioner Darwin 
advocates he consider» so slim as 
scarcely to justify comment. If -the 
.representatives of Washington State 
in the Senate are sufficiently influ
ential to shelve legislation of euvh 
vital International Importance, a a 
between the United States and 
Canada, how. Mr. SIAan asks, can the 
Washington f>\nte Legislature be ex
pected to act differently?

Reactionary Powers.
"It waa clear that effect of re

actionary powers, evidenced at the 
Capital With unfortunate results,

State in regard to this question. In 
the meantime the extinction of tiie 
great asset which British Columbia 
possesses in the Fraser River salmon 
fishing industry la daily twcoming 
more assured." Mr. Sloan conclude^.

On Visit to City.
Nanaimq —Mrs. F. R. Tl DeHart, 

and her daughter Dianna, of Kelowna, 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. MacDonald. W’entworth 
Street.

To Hear Mr. Fleming.
Cumberland—A special meeting of 

the Cumberland Board of Trade haa 
'been called for Tuesday evening next, 
in the Council Chambers, when H. S. 
Fleming, President of the Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmuir). Limited, will 
address the members

Chief’s House on Fire.
Cumberland T. E. Banks, who is 

Fire Chief of the local fire brigade, 
feels that the fire which started on

I. O. O. F. Installation Te-mgflt.— 
Victoria Lodge, No 1, I. O. O. V.. will 
hold their installation of officers for 
the ensuing year this evening. At 
the close a social hour will be spent, 
tn which all members have been in- 
vit»*

Judgment- almost aa bad as picking 
the pocket of the Chief of Police! A 
■Park evidently had lodged close to a 
chin ney and ignited the shingles. The 
first intimation the family had of the 
occurrence was when the telephone 
operator called up Mrs. Banks and 
asked her if she waa aware her house 
wa* on fire! Mrs. Banka did not 
know. The family were having sup
per at the time. At the same time 
an alaHn bad l»een sent in for the 
fire brigade and in a abort time the 
brigade had manned the truck and 
rushed to the scene of the fire—but 
they were too late! Mr Banka in 
the meantime had quenched the fire 
with the use of the garden hoee.4— 
Cumberland Islander. , ____i—

Back at Ladysmith.
Ladysmith The many friends uf 

Rev. Father McLean were delighted 
to meet him when he paid a short 
Visit to the city. The'Rev. Father haa 
fully recovered his health and for the

the roof of hi* house at 6.45 o’clock j.paet eighteen months has l>een de- 
Thursday evening, used very poor j voting his Mme to theological studies.

To Cool the Blood
and relieve the depressing effects 
of hot weather, add a pinch of

H mean SALT
to each glasa of water you drink. Abbey’s 
Salt makes a sparkling, refreshing 
mcr drink—it keeps the system 
up, and helps to prevent thoe 
and bowel troubles which 
frequently in summer.
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Baseball Boxing 
Tratjk Aquatics SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf 

Cricket Yachting
They'll Have Shooting

Yet If They Carry'On j
—-------------------—

AiOts of Rough Stuff Mars or Features Lacrosse Game 
Between Vancouver and New Westminster; Ter
minals Triumph By One Goal; Westminster ' 
Amateurs Win Over V. A. C.

HOW THEY LOOK TO-DAY
International Log,»

Yakima 39 24 019
38 26 .594

Vaneouvrr ............... :$5 27 -56ft
• 30 .531

Spokane . ...... 29 31 .483
Seattle ..................... n 49 .197

WINS COVETED HONOR

special Meeting of
B.C.A.A.U. TO-MORROW

George Warren, President of the 
local hoard of the B. C. A. A. Ü., 
has called a special emergency 
meeting fojr to-morrow night at 
* o'clock at his office. 610 8ay- 
ward Building. Urgent business is 
to come up for discussion, and all 
affiliated bodies are requested to 
have their delegates present.

-\>w Wefltmintih-r. .Intv 15:—Vnnrnnvrr stirkhandlers have the! 
famous Salmon liolllvs un the run. They had them thus Dominion ! 
Day and again Saturday and they'rç out to keep them running 
next Saturday mid ou u few more Saturdays to come, they aver, 
following their elean-cnt victory Saturday at Queen's l’aik, the 
scene of some great lseros.se in bygone days. The count was 5 to 1. 
Only one goal. Royal City folks will argue, but a Vancouver vic
tory at New Westminster, any old time, is something to elate 
fandom.

Saturday's win was well earned.
The Ureenshirts, apparently Deaton 
again, when tike Ri».-tie g*>t two in 
the first period, fought but k gi»mef) , 
hrttl the count tied, when the second 
period opened and outatoreJ tne | 
rhu*nptons, twn to one tn ttre ftnnt f 
session lit was Vancouver's first 
victory of the season in New West-, 
minster and their second straight In [ 
the championship race.

Lota of Hot Checking.
The Royals did not go down Sat

urday without a figfit. They handed. 
out a lot of hard knocks and the j 
Greenshlrts handed a lot of them $ 
right back. In fact, the players tossed 
.their ciubsL around In warlike fash
ion. Some of the checking was of the 
honest-to-goodnese kind, stiff but 
fair, and some of it was deliberate, 
roughshot play which warrants more 
than a mere |»enalty. I'lavers on both 
teams offended liy this respect

Trimmed Tigers Again Yester
day; Kelley Gets His Re- 

leaçe; Zienki Going

Out of nine games played last 
week In Tacoma, Victoria grabbed 
six, while the Tigers only took three. 
This In h splendid average for a U'JJHLjtmms-------- ------away frnn> home. If the 
Capitals can trim the tigers so de
cisively on* foreign grounds they 
ought to Just about cop all the re
maining games scheduled for their 
home grounds.

On Saturday the Capitale lost by 
11-J. Cy Young's ancient floaters 

>once more coming to grief Ztenke 
went In and pitched a couple of

Yesterday the Capitals rapped the 
Tigers again, winning by 5-3. Wee 
Kelly pitched the first eight innings. 
Lawson relieved him In the ninth. 
There was litle~«of note In either of 
the week-end Vaines.

Kelley Released.
Jack Kelley, the pinch-hitter, has 

been given ht» release With the

Seventy Crack Oarsmen 
to Compete at Shawnigan

Victoria Will Be Strongest With Twenty-two Entrants; j 
Portland Comes Next; Special Train to Carry Hun i 
dreds From Victoria Who Wish to Witness Great 
Events.

Cheaper Than Car 
Fare—Quicker 
Than Walking

There can be no denying these advantages ut owning a bicycle. 
This week, make up your mind to own a bicycle. Hep the Cana
dian-made "Perfect" at this store. Its price only f*5.oo cash or 
«TO.eé on u rm- eft

down and 
16.00 a month.$5.00

7IS Yates It Bicycles, Sporting Goods ehd Toys. Rhone IV

Seventy of the great put oarsmen in the Pacific Xorthweat will 
row in the N. P. A. A. O. regatta which ia to he held at Shawnigan" 
Lake on Friday and Saturday of thin week. The J. B. A. S'. will" 
have the largest number of entriea. Twenty-two of its fastest and 
strongest rowers will compete against the pick frnju the other 
cities. This ia the largest number of entries that the Baya have 
ever had in an N. -P. A. A. O. competition, and it is gratifying to 
Victorians to know that their premier oarsmen's club had re
cuperated its forces 80 strongly after its verv active partieiiwtion 
in the Ureat War * '

MRS SWEENY
WTnner of ladle* rolf championship 

For Pacific Northwest.

swing at Jake Davis, amidships after 
the latter had tossed the ball and the 
act p scaped the refbree's notice, 
although the Vancouver goalkeeper

" ^— --- ———

MAIrCHES
FREFrnut

EL BELMONT
the New

E. A.

Three for SSc 
Cigar

MORRIS
Limitad

Tobacconist, Etc.
m* GOVERNMENT STREET

went down for the count. Spring is 
too good a lacrosse player to have to 
indulge in this sort of play.

McDonald and Spring started 
swinging sticks at one another's 

and i heads, and although they drew a pen- | 
r*d away with a 'deal more than is i ally they started another rumpus , 
good for the game. I later George Feeney volplaned Into !

Doughy Spring look a deliberate < the fraoa*. landing on hi* neck and i .Igri'inV oVVlr^ver'iTn "there'wa*'n" *■*----**— he. too. got' an enforced rest.
Reke m the Eye.

Later Jack Gifford playfully inject
ed the end of his stick Into Carter's 
e>e, and v^as banished.

But penalties were coming thick 
and fast, so rapid In fact, that Re
feree George Matheson found it diffi
cult to keep tab on all hands, and 
spectators witnessed the spectacle of 
managers rushing back and forth on 
the field.

•
Royal Amateure Win.

New Westminster, July 12 — New 
Westminster senior amateur Mann 
Cup contenders added another victory 
to their string on Saturday evening, 
wbefi they downed the fast local V. A.
Ç. twelve by the close score of 6. 
to 3. Securing a three-goal lead in 
the first quarter, adding another In 
the second, the Royal City team were 
in this manner able to stem off the 
belated rush of the V. A. <\ boys in

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered In city).
per cord ............. . . «4.50

Kindling «delivered in city), per 
half cord .....................  . $3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Rleasant St. Rhone 2M

up The game was fast and hortly 
contested, -with the Westminsters 
having a slight edge on the play. A 
big crowd attended.

Ottawa Look* Good.
Ottawa. July 11.—The Ottawa la

crosse team, the Capitals, completely 
outclassed the Nationals of Montreal 
In an Eastern Canada Lacrosse As
sociation game Saturday by a score 
of 12 to 2. On form the Ottawa team 
have, up to the present, completely 
ovtplEyed all up position in the newly 
organised league.

About 1.600 persons witnessed

room for Kelley and he was sent on 
hie way. Zlenke will probably be 
handed hi» blue enex lope this week. 
Cy Neighbors is hitting too fast to 
let Zlenke get b*ik ;n the §B1

This week the Capitals are splitting 
a series*with Vancouver In the two 
cities. To-day..to-morrow and Wed
nesday they perform In thé Terminal 
City and during the rest of the week 
they Will be here

Sunday e box score
■&

Saturday's game, 
throughout.

which was clean

V.A.S.C. POLO TEAM
WILL PLAY Y.M.C.A.

The regular weekly handicap of the 
V. A. S. C. will be held to-morrow 
night at 7.30 o'clock at the Gorge. 
After the handicap the polo teams of 
the V. A. 8. C. and Y M. C. A will 
meet in a friendly match.

Big Values at
Our Summer Shoe Sale

NOW ON
Mutrie & Son

1203 Douglai Street Phone 2804

Victoria— A R R H PO A
:y»ott. ».* , .. b 1 3 1 •
Church. »b .. 5 1 ft
I^ard. 2h. . . . 2 ft 4
Brown. I f.......... .. « 1
t. arm an. r.f .. 1 ft ft
I>emp»èy. lh. . 6 1 1 * 1
Neighbors, c f . * « 1 a 1

TT-'I- A ft ft
Kelly, p.............. 4 0 1 ...•

n ... 0 0 0 0 0
Totals . .>.. M 5 10 27 12

Tecome—■ a n R H P.O A
l‘«ViN. If . ... 4 ! 1 3 ft
V uughn. 2b .. 5 1 3 1 3.
Comes, c f 0 1 0
• iraham, lb . . 4 1 1 m ft
Rieven», c . . . ... 5 » 1 4
Prppin. 3h 4 0 1
Bourg, r f ... 3 0 1 ft ft
Orantbem. » » .1 0 f) fl X
Abr.m», D. o ft ln ft
' Kdwartle ........ 9 0 0 1

Totals ....... . .37 3 10 27 14

MRS. SWEENY FINEST 
LADY GOLFER IN N. W.

Victorian Played Brilliant Golf 
at Vancouver Saturday and 

Won High Title

Vancouver. July 12 — Mrs Sweeny, 
of Victoria, is the women's champion 
of the Pacific Northwest Golf Aa- 
sociatfqn. Misa Phepee. Mrs. 
Sweeny's opponent, » onceded the 
match on ’ the sixteenth hole, when 
the score was 4 up and 2 to play, on 
Saturday afternoon.

A big gallery followed the [natch. 
The winner continued to display the 
excellent form she his shown 
throughout the tournament and early 
In the match It was seen that she

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
Have Just arrived—see them before buying C. C. A M. CLEVELAND, 
the Erst in Canadian- Bicycle»- Dunlop cord tires Repair» for all bicycles. 

Term» arranged—Si. Ob <1oWn and $6 f*i per month.
1220 Broad Street. HARRIS & SMITH Rhone 1177.

Are Your Track

SPRINGS AND SOLID TIRES
In Good Shape?

This is s good hospital for trucks—we mske and repair 
spring!, remove and put on new solid tires and the patient 
is net kept long. Also do body repairs.

McDonald & nicol
He.id.nc. 41**. «21-H Fieeard Wtn-Fheae 3S. Ra.id.nc. ÎTKL.

•Betted for Abrams In sixth.
Score by innings—

Victoria*................... 1 M 1 M M g—i
Tacoma ................... 1 ft 1 ft ft ft l ft .»—a

Summary, Sacrifice hits—Neighbor». 
T-fard Sacrifice fly—beard Two-ba*e 
hit*—Carman. Demtwev. Neighbor*
Vaughn. Graham Three-baxe hit— 
Pepplr Double play*—[.card to Demp- 

empeey uoMtsied, Left on ins. » 
—Victoria 10 Tacoma. It. Eight hits, 
5 runs off Abrams in « inning», 2 hit», 
no runa off Hovey in 3 Inning*

Spokane Wine.
Spokane. July 42 -in a game last

ing two and a half hours In which 
Vancouver used 12 men and Spokane 
11, the latter won in the ninth in
ning by a score of 7 to 6. In the 
eighth inning Jhe score stood 6 to 5. 
Vancouver scored one ip the ninth 
and Spokane came back with two. 
winning the game.

Score— R. h. E,
Vancouver ........................  a 7 1
Spokane . . . ............................ 7 13 3

Johnson. Mallory. Laughland. Pat- 
Yoraon and Hintde, Easter. Trackell 
and Fisher.

Yakima. July II.—Yakima took the 
last game of the series from Seattle 
this afternoon by a score of 11 to f.

Wllltiune pitched good h.,u ,,i 
lowing only three hits and fanning 
eight men. Washington weakened
In the fifth inning and was pounded 
freely during the last four innings.

Score— ~ R. H. K.
Seattle .............. ............ 1 .7 *
Yakima ....................... 1...........il i« 1

Washington and Brwlxle; Williams 
and Cadman.

YARROWS AND VETS TO . 
STAGE GAME TO-NIGHT

At €.30 o'clock .to-night Yarrows 
and Collieries-Veta ‘will clash »t the 
Stadium In an amateur league fix
ture. These teams furnish the best 
battles of any of the amateurs, and 
the hen iris has swung both ways. The 
Vet» to-night intend to .take * 
stronger" hojd on the league leader
ship. - while Yarrows are going' out 
with their clubs to knock Dave Mac- 
farlane's crew down g notch.

MINERS BEATS CELTICS 
LEAD FOOTBALL LEAGUE

would be returned the winner. Her 
driving throughout was magnificent 
and her putting about the beat she 
has done all week. Miss Phepoe is 
an old tournament player, and put 
up a go<»d game, but she was faced 
by an opponent without any apparent 
weaknesses, who was on top of her 
form.

In the women's championship Mr». 
Mavkcnxle lost the right to compete 
in the semi-final when she lost to 
Mrs. Sweeny on rthe nineteenth hole 

l m Muckenxia played with the nt- 
most pluck and gameness and her 
long game was very little. If at all, 
Inferior to her famous opponent s.

Egan Triumphs.
H Chandler Egan, Poftland. won 

the Pacific Northwest Amateur golf 
championship when he defeated 
Rudolph Wilhelm. Portland, by two 
tip and one to go in a thirty-ail hole 
ma teh

One of the largest galleries that 
has ever followed a match on local 
link* was time and again thrilled 
with shots of the most spectacular 

; order Although Wilhelm lost, his 
courageous showing elicited nothing 
hut praise from those who were 
privileged to witness what was prob
ably the keenest battle that has ever 
been fought out on h local golf 
course. It was a case of Wilhelm • 
pluck and skill against Egan's 
masterly manipulation of golfing 
science that has made him twice 
winner of the United States National 
championship. On Egarts showing 
Saturday he Is conceded to be a 
worthy opponent for any golfer on 
either continent

At the thirty-fourth hole Egan was 
one up. and got on the green in two, 
lying about ten feet from the hole, 
holing out In four. Wilhelm was on 
the edge on the three, having lost 
one in the rough, and then holed ont 
a thirty-foot putt, halving the hole 
The gallery was visibly affected by 
the play and expressions of apprecia
tion swept away the barriers of re
straint. On the thirty-fifth hole, with 
Kgun one tip. Wllhelrrf sliced his 
drive and placed a full Iron by which 
he got to the edge<of the green : from 
there he had >1 running clip-shot to 
lay dead, but he dubbed it—the first 
real mis» by either player during the

Portland will have twenty oars
men at the Iaike and every one I» of 
championship calibre. It ta from the 

-JiSSr £L&. <:*••*» that, the liaxs ex 
fcH the keenest competition. All| 
their men have had experience in 
N P. A. A., O. regattea and have 
many trophies to their credit. » Var 
couver ia sending across sixteen 
«•arsmen and Coeur d'Alene will be 
represented by three men.

Interest Becoming Keen.
Interest in the regatta is becoming 

particularly keen Hundred* of Vic
torians are arranging lo spend the 
week-end at the Lake, and many 
others are planning to take ad van 4 
tage of the special excursion which 
is to be run by the Bays A special 
train will leave here at Lift o'clock 
00 Saturday afternoon The fare will 
be 75 cents return for adults, and 
children under twelve years half fare 
In order to cater to the coKvem-n-e 
of many parents who are taking their 
children along, provision has been 
made to have one train return at 1 
o'clock In the evening. The second 
train will leave the Lake for Victoria 

Sunday , morning, and this will 
give thr younger folks a chance to 
attend the dance. Shawnigan Lake 
bas ideal picnic grounds, and this, 
combined with the opportunity of 
witnessing the greatest rowing events 
in the history of the West. will at
tract large numbers. Special arrange
ments have been made hy the Bays 
to provide luncheons for the visitors

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
The weekly spoon shoot of the Fifth 

Regiment took place on Saturday after
noon at the Heal'» Rifle range. The 
weather conditions were good except at 
M* yards, when the light was rather

Mr Cave won the spoon with a fine 
score of 97. which Included a possible

The scores were as follows •
5*0 r>00 «4M

Yds Yds. Yds T!

Cups at Stakes.
The last N P A. A O. regatta was 

held in 1*14 at Portland. Ore., and 
the Portland Rowing Club captured 
five of the main honors and the J. B 
A A. took three The cups at stake 
In the coming regatta and the present 
holders are as follows :

Senior Fours—Buchanan Perpetual 
Trophv and Association Cup. held by 
P R. C.

Junior Fours- Henry Welnhard 
Perpetual Trophv and Association 
tup. held by J. B A. A.

Senior Double*—P J Webb Per
petual Trophy and Association Cup. 
fetid N f R- A. A.

Senior Singles—Hudson's Bay Per
petual Trophy and Association Cup 
held bv J R. A. A.

140-lb Fours—John Arhuthnot Per
petual Trophy, held by P R. C.

Grand Aggregate—P- M. Dewar 
Perpetual' Trophy, held by P R. C.
.Junior Doubles—Aaaoclatior 

held hy P R C.
Junior Singles—Association Cup 

held by P R C. ■
Arrive on Wednesday.

The Portland and Cœur d'Alene 
crews will arrivé In Victoria on the 
Sol Due on Wediyaday morning, and 
will be taken care of by the reception 
committee of the Rays. On Wednes
day afternoon the Vancouver carmen 
will arrive. During the day oarsmen 
from the four clubs will load their 
shells In a special car at the RAN.

The crews will leave for Shawnigan 
Lake on Thursday morning, and after 
getting their accommodation will" rig 
their shells snd do light training on 
the Inks.

CANADIAN DOES WELL 
IN GRAPHIC SHOOT

London. July 12 <Canadian
Associated Press)—In The Graphic 
<'t»p. 10 shots at 500 yards, Sergt. 
J. G; <*etes. Saskatoon, scored 50. 
Including seven centres. The other 
Western Canada scores Were 
Lieut. J. R Nix. Winnipeg. 4»; 
Major Nort hover. Winnipeg; 
Major F. Richardson. Victoria. 
Trooper SeIdler. Edmonton. 47: 
Cape. X. R. Martin. Calgary i 
Ueut.-Col P. E.. Bowen. Edmon
ton. and Sergt. W. Davis. Winni
peg. 41. Sergt. C. A_ Hawley. Win
nipeg. 40, laieul. A. Skinner, Fort 
William. 35.

year he stroked the Bays senior erege
Fast Juniors.

Bobble Travis. who competed 
in previous N. p a. A. O., re
gattas. Is stroking the Junior fours, 
and he haa three men with him who 
feel confident that they will win 
their event and then enter the senior 
fours »nd made their hefty brethren 
hustle to beat them across the finish
ing line. V. Bendroit, wgo is No. 3 I 
has a gpod power and plentv of 
strength This is his first year In 
a N.P.A.A.O. regatta Frost and Am- 
blister are both new men to rowing 
circles In this city.. hut they have 
dcroonetrateil their ability to such an 
extent that Cqpch O'Sullivan ha* put 
them in the boat to balance off 
Travle and Bendroit.

S(n)akes
Alive!

WITH » ball learn in town performing in pen
nant-winning style and a?r up-to-date billiard 
establishment such as this. Victoria lacks lit

tle in the way of amusement facilities.
But. seriously speaking, you-will find (Tie pool alUt 
billiard tables here equal to the very best that you've 
ever played upon. Come in and try them—to-day 
—any day—any time. I *

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
“Tbs Workingman’s Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
-------- -----iSta-ISIS Government Street -------------- --------—

Mr Caver ................. 31 85 31 97
Ski Butcher........... . 3ft 24 33 87
8gt Hutchinson .... 33 3ft 3? 85
Hpt Llewellyn ....... -'fi S3 26 85
ski -MoJ Watdon . . 31 29 2B 85Lieut, de Carteret . . 3ft 27 ?» 81
<!nr. Culro*» . 27 33 21 81
<1nr..«»mmund*en ... . 27 2« 34 79
<»nr Duncan ........... . 38 i* ?R 77
Sgt Stuckey ...... 3ft 30 1*5 7«R -S -M rinrke .... . 37 2K 20 73
<?nr Neill ............... . 3ft 1«i 24
Capt. Wlnsby .......... . 25 27 7 59

Junior Events Friday.
On Friday ths Junior event wtl! be 

rowed and In the evening a dance 
will hr held at the Shawnigan Lake 
Athletic Club. On Saturday the sen
ior mces^will be held. These will be 
supplemented by a large number of 
general events, which Include an ex
hibition of surf-riding. On Saturday 
evening.a Mg flannel dance will he 
dteld at the Shawnjgan Lake Athletic 

* Tub.
Before the dance opens on Satur

day evenihg His Honor the Lieut - 
Governor will present the primes to 
the winners of the regatta.
Y Greet Centeeta Looked For. ——

One of the prettiest contests on 
the Lake will be between Pfaender. 
of Portia fid. and Billie Kennedy. of 
Victoria, in the single sculls. These 
two oarsmen have been keen rivals 
for years In 1912 and 1113. Pfaender 
defeated Kennedy In the singles, but 
in 1914. Kennedy rowed away from 
hie rival at Portland. Pfaender thinks 
he la still capable of taking lbs 
present champion's scalp • Kennedy 
haa been rowing steadily all Summer 
at Cortex Island ' Aid 1s In perfect 
shape. He arrived here this after
noon.

The Rays will be represented In the 
senior fours by the strongest crow 
they have had In recent years. Jack

BABE
TWO MORE ROME RUNS

Got One on Saturday and 
Another Yesterday: Within 
Two of Last Year's Record

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York. July 12. — New York 

mads It three out of four from De
troit yesterday, winning the final, 
game of the e<*tes « to 5 In the third 1 
tnntçg Ruth-made h4s twenty-seventh j 
homes run of the season and was I 
passed three times intentionally. He 
made hie twenty-sixth home run 
in Saturday's game.

Score— v R H E
Detroit 5 11 1
New, York ...........................  « 7 l

Batteries: Rrmke and Alnemlth. 
Maya and Ruel.

Cleveland Going Well. 
Washington. July lZ.-^UIeveland 

made it five out of six from Washing
ton by winning yeterday 4 to 0. Mor- ; 
ton scoring hi* second victory of the

Score R H K
Cleveland  4 .u :gi
Washington ..................n 7 *»]

Batteries Morton and O'NetIM 
Johnson. Erickson and Pietnich 
Oharrtty

National League.
flnrlnn.tl. July 11 -Daiib*rt • 

home run In the ninth Inr.ir.g raa- 
terday broke a tie score and gave 
Cincinnati an even break In the 
series with Boston The drive sent 
in two runners ahead of Daubert.

“It’s Your
Break, Tom”

Crush! and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and lute 
the pocket»!

It's a game that refreshes the mind and resta the nerves.
Wholesome play builda character and self-control. It clean»* 

tired brains.
Flay a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning a* 

aloe you'll be back at your deok. keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors...
Metropolis Hotel. Vet* Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Cleon Sport for Aeguler Fallow»*"

Phones 
3484 and 

4462L
1819 Douglas St.

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

"TS '

TOURISTS! NOTICE!
Our motor oergice Is YOUR service. Pleasure cars and tally-ho's at a 

moment's notice to take you sight-seeing -short trip» or long trips; rate 
reasonable. Phone 6«3.

DC
353

C. & C. TAXI SERVICE
Phenes "Careful Drivers—Returned Men* Motor Tallyhee 

1D5 and 093 Three Doers From Post Office and Touring Cere

Vancouver, July 12. - With the big 
four soccer season" nearing the 
Neneltim tinturdat Wtnf 
match against the Ciltica by n score 
of one to nil. .1

Nanaimo has been in good form on gi 
appearance and are leading In

je %|‘w - -■*-*---

BREAKS WORLD’S AUTO« big 1 ' v
S RECORD ON DIRT TRACK

the league
I sre leading 

Ith a total df 14 points 
out of -18 possible, thfy having 
dropped but two games to date

and ajl three tallies counted under 
the new rules. Score:

K H K
Cincinnati  .......................« 13 j
Boston . ............................. 3 9 »

Rudolph. McQullllan and Gowdy. 
Bailee, Eller and Wtilgo- .•

Giant» Best Cuba.
Chicago. July If—New York de

feated Chicago 3 to 2 in the final 
game of the eertea here vewterday. 

Score!
.. v u R H ENew York ..................................3 « »
Chicago ; .V. ;. 2 8 2

Bolton and Spyder; Vaughan and 
Killlfer

Mgrqu.rd T«, G#H.
I>u48i JjHy M.—BL Louis could 

do nothing with Marqu»rd -«fier the 
firot inning to-dsv and Brooklyn won 
2 to 1. the fourth victory out of five 

, games played -here.

y R H E
>uisSimpson is reputed to he one of the Ht «-uje - 1 « •

finest bow men in the We^i and has ,pr^,k,vn ..................... , ,, ;
had much experience, having rowed Marnuard and Eli loti*; Doak andexperience, having 
since 1905. Moses at No. 2 is a now 
man, but impressed < 'oaeh O'Sullivan 
ao much by hia strength, and fuse 
style that he has been given 4 place 
In the boat. W. H. Day is the young
est member of the crew, hut haa had 
a great deal of experience In 1 
He was a member of the crew which 
ran away with the Junior fours at

WON EASILY.

Calgary. Altic. July __ _ 
Walton, last year s city golf cham
pion, retained the championship 
Saturday by defeating Sid McCul
lough u UP audio to go

Edmonton, Alta July 12 — Sig Hau- 
ahl. driving a 200-horsepower Flat.

*roke the world's five-mile record for 
a half-mile dirt tuck, at the automo- ___
bile race Saturday, doing the distance (Portland In 1914, and has competed 
in 5.26 1-5. The orsvloua recc-d of ;n menv other championship events.
5.25 4-6, was established at St. Louis Wicliion. who is stroking the senior,
two years afo. . pulls a powerful ear and hia varied

The Canadian two-mile record for 'experience haa tâueht him how to 
12 —Jackson x half-mile track. *fahllehed at To - ! judge a race. Wtrksen rowed with 

ronto two yeaip ago. also went by the Argonauts ef Toronto, and with 
the boefd Haugahl doing the the Winnipeg Hewing Ou». He was 
tanc* in 2.OP 4-6. The onevtoua Can•1 a member of the Winnipeg eight,
adian record was 2.14 4-S which went to Henley In 1911. Last

<7lemons. Dllhoefer.
Western Cansds League.

Saturday's Game.
At Calgary— 

Saskatoon ............
Calgary .................

Sweeney and Wirt»; 
Hachant.

Second game:
Saskatoon ................. ..
Calgary ..............................

Beer and Sachant. 
Wirts.

Afternoon game 
Moose j*w ...........
Edmonton

Gibson and Marshall;

R H. E. 
..I 5 I
.2 2 2

Wat non and

R. H. E. 
..471 
. 7 12 4
Mack and

m. H. E.
.. 4 to :
.. 6 11 1

Dumovich,

TOURISTS
TAKk 181

MAGNETTOUR
The.Most AHoititlv#
Motor end We tee Trip in the 

PieiNî Northwest 
Including the wonder M'ALA 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful tri» on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. b»sntlfui BRENTWOOD 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardens, end the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one of the Unrest In the
world. —---------- J.

F HONE m APT Rraervatiw 
Care Leave Belmont Roues 
Every Hour From it* a. m to 

4 pm-

Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Seek 
Yates ml Douglas Street»

Cadboro
Ceach
Hotel

tbs day st Chdkeee •**.
We new bar* •» s «lequel# we tee

eeppiw fnr all ywrnwee nbtataed fro* 
•he we*er .retem

Afleme^n Tees. 9èda nMùitalO. It# 
Creem, Sii»de«w. etr..

LneeheA*. lt.8« te 1 p.m. nieeee
Terme--%t* •►# 9? week or meets te 

famille» A merles* pie»
Roe la end bethl«r Mite for hire 
Meier cere may be hired at ear

•»d br»or|e*i
A rnjour end pyeneee M Arm#» 

Stuart Àrmn'ir "we"*TnVmerly Mueeger 
• t Met el Wlcamnua Mr,»»t Stephen 
Moure, yield, et Cheteeu Lake Louie# 
fer the Caned!*» Peel fir Reilwey Co 

TKLKPHOYE 71SOO.

and Ritchie.
Evening game: R. H. E.

Moose Jaw ............ 4 12 3
Edmonton ................................. , J 5 6

Mac hold and Marahafh ^alerttina 
and Ritchie.

And ths lullaby is rrsponyible for 
many a kid-napping

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget Tour Buttery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Servi* Anywhere, Any 
Time

Reverccmb Motor Co.
MS Y .tee Mm* i dm

723136
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SPORTING NEWS
GARRISON SPRINGS 

CRICKH SURPRISE
Came Within Nine Runs of 

Beating Congos, Who 
\ Fielded Badly

iBy Veritas».
The Garrison on Saturday caused 

considerable excitement in' the t’ongo 
camp by keeping so close to their op
ponents that when the game termin
ated they were only nine mum i»eh*r.d 
This is the narrowest,, win that the 
Vongos -have had thiO season. The 
Garrison batted first, and ran up •? 
runs, the best |>artnemhip Wing that 
of Watson and Stein, while the high
est individual score was Wyndham's 
31 not out.

The fielding of the Congos was poor 
In the extreme. Watson was dropped 
twice before he had scored many runs 
and tit her batsmen also had “lives.” 
and had the Congos lost it would 
have been no more than they deserved 
on account of their fielding There 
was one notable exception and that 
was George Wells, who played a fine 
game all round, and whose consistent 
tiowilng gave-him the flne analysis of 
eight wickets for 46 runs.

On taking their turn at the wlckei 
the Congos started very disastrous!: 
only nine runs being registered when 
the third wicket fell. E. H. Look 
and A. H Adams came together and 

• while Adame hit hard. Lock played 
careful cricket before being bowled 
by a beauty from Captain Clarke. 
This stand put a different complexion 
on the game, but the Congos were not 
yet out of the wood George Wells 
followed up his good bowling by 
well-played mo in g» feel». Tuck- 
played a careful innings for II not 
out. aed K was Well for glde that he 
did so. as he had noboby to stay with 
him for any length of time after 
*>>£)■- Jtig. dismissed

The fielding of the Garrison team 
was very fine, and many runs were 
saved. It was a smart piece of work 
by Wataon behind the wickets, which 
resulted in Hardier being stumped 
and Mtevena dismissed Wells with a 
tine catch. The Congo innings closed 
for IM. or Just nine runs more than 
their opponents

Victoria
At Jubilee Hospital Victoria proved 

much too good for the A!biens, most 
of the Albion batsmen finding the 
bowling of Giddy Goward’’ unplay
able. with the result that he secured 
six wickets for 1» runs- The innings 
of the Albion team came to a cloae for 
72 runs. 46 of which were scored by 
two men. Walton a fid Freeman, who 
made 2» and 21 respectively

Victoria myrir 153 runs, no less than 
seven players obtaining double fig 
urea. Matson and McAdara each scor-

• ing 21 runs. fcL W. Ismay with four* 
wickets for 25 runs, and Jordan, fou» I 
wickets for 30 runs, were the Al
bion» most successful trundlers.

At Work Point Barracks, the Five 
C*e proved victorious over the Armÿj 
and Npvy team. In a match which; 
was tab ohe-sided to bç inuresting « 
It may be stated in extenuation, that i 
the Veterans mere weakened by the! 
inability of several good players to 
turn out on this occasion.

rapt Clark* b Wells ........... .....V
» -M Watson, b Wells ....... :.........
Q -M —< Stevens, b Wells ...........
Lieut. Stein. h Well* ................
Q -M -A Harper, b Lea.................
Q Wvndham. not out .......
Meut. Bradbrooke. b Wells .............
Gnr Ingle, c Tucker, b Wells .........
S.-C. Bourne, o Adams, b Well» .
Lievt Jones, b Tucker ............. .
CpI. Mullens, b Wells ................. .......

Extras .................................................

Bowling Analysis.
Alblpn* O. \r R

H. A. Go«iaM . . 9.1 * li
ii H Vaugthan .. .. • 3 4-*

X’Ktorl*— O. IV R
6.7 4 3h

Freeman ................. . 11 1 31
Attweli ..................... .. 5 1 21
11. A. Ismay ......... 4 « 12
K V\ Ismay ........... « 4 25

.. • 3 • 2)

Total . ...rrrnrrr............tt...

FIVE C*$ AND A. A. N. VETS. 
Five C'a

K. Quatnton. c Shearman, b ITeston. 21
Sutton, b Preston ........... .................... * J
Knapman, b Preston . .....................
Griffith. hit wbt. ». Preeton ..........£
Edward», h IYcnIor ...................   11
Gibson, b Walsh ......................................... *2
■lincx.v b Preston .................. .....................
Booth, b Shearman ......... 23
Sharp, not out ..........  *»
Wilkinson, st Turner, b Preston .... 
Rough, b King ..............   I*

Ceagcesetlenai*.
A. J Collett, h Stevens
R. J. Pérris. c Stem, b Ingle .
i>. J. <'Harman, b Stevens
E R. Lock, b Clarke ....................
A. H Adams, b Clarke .
G. Wells, c Stevens, b Clarke .
W Tucker, not out ......................
H Gardler. at Watson, b Clarke
U. Austin, h Watson ................
A Lea. c Bradbrooke. b Clarke 
W Erickson, b -Watson 

Extras ...................................
Total .................................... ............ 1«*

Bawling Analysis.
Garrison— O.

Well* ........................   II
Lock   5
Lea ........................................... 6

Congregational— O
Stevens ................................. «
Ingle ............................    3
Clarke ....................................  •
w.t.on .................................... »

T-4.1 . m iitmnttn ............ ..M>
Army A Navy Vet».—First Inning». 

Shearman, b Sutton ... .. ..77.• 2«
Preston, h Wilkinson ....... ...............
Welsh, c Quamion. tr Wilkinson........
Werburton. b Wilkinson ..................... 1°
King, b Wilkinson .......................... *
Hillrrby. not out ...................................  t
Young, h Mutton ........... ,..................
Turner, b Wilkinson ..........................
Jackman, b Wilkinson ........... ..
Tebbutt. b Wilkinson . ............... ..
Brown, b Wilkinson .............................  6

Extras .....................................     2
Total

Vets.

VICTORIA SEAT ALBION* 
Albien C. C.

G. H_ Walton, b Vaughan . ....... 2g
E Butterworth. run out ........... *
K. D. Freeman, c Mc Adam, b Goward 25 
E. W I «may. lb*, b Vaughan .... 4
H A. Ismay. b Goward ................. »
IT. Hal lam. b X aughan ................ 3
F P. Cameron, b Goward ......... »
1* Jordan, b Howard ........... ................  1
A. At!well, b Goward ........................ t
T. Hoggarth. not out ......................... 1
F Bossom. I* Goward .............  •

Extra* ....................  4

Victoria C. C.
J B Matson, c Jordan, b Freeman 21 
H A Goward. c Hoggarth. b Attwell 14 
W A Mc Adam, c Bossom. b E. W

Ismay ............................ • 21
R H Vaughan, o Walton, b B. W ^
A F, Mitchell b Jordan .!.* 21
H A. Tnmalin. c Hoggarth. b K W

Ismay   W
H Let baby, b E W Ismay  ............. 2
T H. Matson, b Jordan  ............. 24
II. Smith, b Jordan .........   •
W M. Ivel. not out 7
E Down, c Bossom. V Jordan............. «

Extra* ..................................................  1»

Navy
Shearman, b Wilkinson .
Preeton. not out .. ........
Welsh, b Giboon 
Wsrburtnn. v and b Gibson 
King, v Edwards, b Hincks 
Hillerby. b Gibson
Young, b Hincks . ........
Turner, absent . ».................
Jackman, absent ................
Tebbltt. Ibw. b Hlnck* ....
Brown, b Gibson .................

Extras ...............................
Total

Bawling Analysts.
-O 
12

»
3 
1

Welch .........................
W ar hurt on ... mm
King ............ ............
Mhearman .................
A. A N. Veta—Fleet
Wilkinson .................
Qusmton .................

Second Innings—
Wilkinson ...............
Gibson. ...................
H lacks . .

O W
I «
4 o
3 2

O W
1 I
4 4
i a

DECATHLON RECORD

Total ............... ..................................IM

New York. July 12.—A new Amer
ican record for the 
petition of 7.022 points 
il shed on Saturday in tl 
final tryout by Brutu* Hamilton, of 
the I'niversity of Missouri. The 
former record of 6,851 was made by 
A. W. Richard*, of Ogden. Utah, in | 
San Francisco in 1916

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

THEY are m\lb
1 mellow, delightfully* 

&aa,rant anS complete- 
Iv, satisfying—the hirtb 
of* cigarettes you. 
thoroughly^ enjoys 
evert} "time gou smoke 
tKetry^.

“THE PEDDLER OF LIES”

FEATURING FRANK MAYO
From The Saturday Evening Post Story 

By Henry C. Rowland *
......... ■. .. U » • «................................................................. ,J..

-Tiwlifewkegl Hm'ccswwf tfr-Vewr—APnW’gfftitDpilha Ucautifnllv Staged and Acted

COMEDY—“A Red Hot Finish”
NEW SCREEN MAGAZINE

JOHNSON MAKES FINE Scott ; 2nd. R Steward 3rd. W. Wtl-

Girls' race, ten and under- 1st. May 
Leitch; 2nd. Mary Buchanan. 3rd. 
Charlotte McIntosh *

Boye* race, fourteen and under — 
let. J Shank». 2nd. J D Arcy »rd. 
J McHardy.

Girls' race, fourteen and under— 
let. May McIntosh. 2nd. May Dobic; 
3rd. Winnie Durrani.

One hundred yards dash, opeip—let. 
Brooke Valu, time 14.43; 2nd. H. A. 
Eckardt; 3rd. W. 8t«dart 

Old men'» race-let. W. -XViteoa,
I 2nd. J. K_ Lindsay ; 3rd. W Linkler. 

*-—* Married ladies — let. Mr*. Laught-
» land. 2nd. Mrs. Dlrom. 3rd. Mrs.

It seem* aa though the day when Minnies.

Clear Bàr at 5Vi Feet at Scot
tish Sports Saturday; 

Small Crowd

Victorians took an interest In .track 
athletics has passed. Judging from 
the disappointing attendance at the 
Stadium on Saturday afternoon when 
the St. Andrew and Caledonian So
cieties staged - a special field day 
There was only a handful of specta
tor» in the stands and the efforts of 
the athlete* received little encour
agement. _ ____ ,

Dudley Johnson, wh* made tpitte a 
name for himself while attending 
school, cleared the bar in the high 
Jump at 5 feet 6 inches, which Is equal 
to that made at the Winnipeg Olympic 
trials. This is not U> be compared 
with the records made across the line, 
but it goes to prove th« contention 
made that X'lctorla ha* been aide- 
tracked in the work of the Olympic 
representatives in picking a team 
Johnson has it in him to beat the best 
Canadian records, but he has not 
been given p chance to show his 
ability against the rest of the Can* 
dlan jumpers.

Hutchmson Wins Marathon.
George Hutchinson beat Harwood 

in the five-mile road race by a beau 
tlful sprint on the last lap at the 
Stadium. When the runners entered 
the Stadium Harwood was leading 
with Watt second and Hutchinson 
hanging back. Oh the second lap 
Hutchinson drew "level with Harwood 
and passed him in a sprint

H. A Eckardt won the handeomt 
cup presented by the Army and Navy 
Athletic Aeoniws«ion Car the bent aH- 
arçund athlete.

The prises were presented at the 
end of the meet by D. J. Clark, head 
of the A. and Sr Association. v

The Results.
The result* were as follow»:
Five mile race, open—1st. J. Hutch

inson. 2nd. E. J. Harwood 3rd T

Bojs' race, ten and under—1st, ,.4.,

Tug-of-war — 1st. X’lctorla Police 
Force; 2nd. 8t, Andrew's and Cale
donians. g

One mile bicycle race — 1st. T. 
Peden. 2nd. C. Staple, 3rd. A. Mc
Intyre

220-yard, dash 1st, B. Vaio; 2nd. 
T Rickinson ; 3rd. A. Robson

One mile, open—1st. E. J Haz> 
wood; 2nd. Q. Hutchinson. 3rd. A. 
Muir; 4th. L. Everett 

Three mile cycle race—1st, McIn
tyre; 2nd. Peden; "3rd, Staples

Putting the shot—1st. J. McDer- 
mld t7 feet. 2nd. W. Heather. 84 
feet 3H inches; 3rd. M C. McShail, 
7S.8 feet

Sixteen pound shot put—1st. H. A 
Eckardt. 33 4 feet; 2nd. V Heather 
1L2 feet; 3rd. W. C. McPhall. 30.1 
feet.

Fifty-six pound shot—1st. J. Mc- 
Dermid. 21.1 feet. 2nd. J. McNeill. 
ia.ll feet; 3rd. V. Heather. 17 9 feet.

High JuBd^lst, H. D Johnson. 
5 6 feet. 2nd. Mcintjre. 5.1 feet. 3rd, 
H. A. Ekardt. 5.1 feet.

Abstacle race—let. Eckardt ; 2nd. 
Allen; 3rd. Shanks

Football, tlva-a 1Ma 1st. Metro 
polis; 2nd. Comrade* of Great War.

Relay race—T. M. C. À re preserv
ed by Alex. Robson. K. J. Harwood. 
G. Hutchinson H. H. Bck*RSt. ran 
against G. W V. A.

Slow bicycle^ race—1st. A Mc
Intyre. 2nd. Marchbank. . 3rd. C.

Committee race — 1st. James 
WAÛmcs ,tBd> ■ Mi III8> j 
Alexander.

4f«. open—let Hutchinson. 2nd. 
Robson. 3rd. Harwood.

Backward and forward race—1st. 
T. Rickinson. 2ndTN. Allen. 3rd. T
McGregor

Best dressed Highlander—James 
Boas. Vancouver. .

Highland fling- 1*L Mias Mc
Laughlin, 2nd, Mias
McHardy 

Bailor's, hornpipe—1st, N. Mc

Hardy; 2nd. Mis* McLaughlin;, 3rd. 
Miss Murray.

Strathiieys and reels—1st. Agnes 
XVallace; 2nd. J. McKay; 3rd. J. 
Gray

Marche*, amateur—1st, Gray; 2nd, 
McGrtgor. 3rd Ross.

Irish Jig—1st. Miss Shearer; 2nd. 
Miss Murray; 3rd. N. McHardy.

Marches, open—1st. Miss Wallace; 
2nd. Mr Gray ; Wd, Mr. McKay.

Strathpey* and reels, amateur— 
1st. Gray. 2nd. Dunsmulr. 3rd Mc
Gregor.

206 660 «00
Yd». Yd* Yd». Tl.
29 30 32 9t
M 29 ::i 90
an 31 21 89
29 32 B 86
36 33 33 86
24 30 2* 84
30 27- *2
26 28 26 80
18 36 2* 76
24. 19 24 «7
26 27 13 66

17 • 1 61

SCOTTISH-CANADIAN SHOOT.

The Canadian Scottish Rifle Associa
tion held their weekly spoon shoot at 
Heals range Saturday XV H Wood 
was the winner of the "A” class spoon, 
with a wore of 91 C. Coutte took the 
‘ B da.** Mpoon with a wore of §9 

The following are the scores made in 
the competition

wNîimwood
H. W. Burton ..I...
C. Voutts . . .*................
R. G Montelth ...........
F Richardson
H. Gould . .,..,
A. E. Ashe ........... ....
ir Maaiia 
O. Hornsey ..........
F. W. Harding
c. j. coût ta v..r. vr..
><* E. Mitchell ...........
A F. Steven.-* .........
T. N Hlbben. Jr. . .

VICTORIA SWIMMERS
STAR AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July 12.—Members of 
fhe X'anvnuver -Amateur Swimming 
Club held their annual gala at the 
rowing club at Coal Harbor on Sat
urday before a fair crowd tof spec
tators. All the events were evenly 
contested and *orrte exciting races 
were dished up to the crowd. 

Following are the results: 
Following are the results—60 yards

G. V. and M. scholastic championship 
1 boys under 15)—1. Leonard Stokes;
I, Oswald Lister.

200 yards Junior relay champion- 
«tu# «I NL.CL -for KUUM* *Wlt- 1 
Vancouver Hwimming Club team; * 
Victoria AC.; 8. X^lctorla Y M.C.A 

SO yards G. V. and M. echollstic 
championship <girls under 15)—I

Barkley. Victoria Y. M. C. A. Time 
3f seconds.

So yards senior championship of
B. C.—I. Al McKinnon, Victoria. Y.M
C. A.; 2. X’aughn Brydon-Jack, X'an 
couver; 3. Selmer Roes. Vancouver 
8. C. Time. 2.00 4-6.

Fancy diving—1. Belmer Roes. V’an 
couver S. C.; 2. E. Squire. Victoria 
S. C. ; 3. Brydon-Jack.

Novelty contest—1, Celmer Rose.

RAIN PREVENTS GAMES
Eastbourne. Eng.. July 12.—The 

tennis matches to have been played 
to-day by the American •and French 
Davis Cup teams were cancelled be
cause of rain.

As the Americans on Saturday 
eliminated the French team, the re
maining matches will be merely in 
the nature of exhibition play.

I
 The WEATHER]
kteiiÿ •.ii.tu mwM

tr U. Mm hum. I
Vk-Jorl», July 12 —5 a m —The baro

meter haa lalltn iur thi. Proyiiua and 
rhow.r. have be* arnrral from Ihr 
' «an lo Kootenay and alao In parts of 
the prairie province*.

X'lctoria—Barometer. 29 9». tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 67. minimum. 
cloudy"4* 4 m-,e* W ' raln' 11 ; we»ther.

Vancouver—Harometer. -29.H. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 58; mini
mum. 58; wind, calm; rain. .14; weather.

Kemloops—Barometer. 29.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday *84 minimum. 
«Ï; wind. 4 mile* W ; rain, .04,.weather, 
cloudy. ^ v

Barkervills—Barometer, 28.84. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 74; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; rain. .64: weather, 
claar

Prince Rupert —Barometer. 2S.8S. tern- 
l erature, maximum yesterday. 64 mtnl- 
n.um, 56. wind. calm. rain. .62; weather.

Temperature.

BE wm OF 
. HR GUMS

Bo wspicinus of any tendemm or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth ana undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these Infecting germs in the gum» 
weakened by Pyonhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatitm and other serious con
ditions.

So iratch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Fortran's immediately. It posi- • 
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs* Dis- 
-ase) a used in time and used con
sistently.

And in- preventing Pyorrhea—tfc 
guards against other ills.

Forhan'a (For the. Gums) deans 
teeth scientifically as well Brush 
your teeth with It. It keeps the tee tit 
white and dean.

It gum-shrinkage has already set in. 
start using Forhan’t and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
V. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we wv 
mail tube postpaid

FORMAN'S, LTD. Montrai

Masie Lyons: 2, Lillian Broadfood. 3 
Dort. Parks. Time. 44 seconds.'

10» feeds O. V and M ladtss'J 
championship—I. Nanny Griffiths; 2 
V- Canon; 2. A. Bobby. Time. 1.44.

„ __ _ 6» yards balloon redd, feet •-
Mwnwy; Is*. N. ispsal—l. J. L. Betiey 

leives. Time. 2.04 
«.yards baçk itro*-

Portlsnd. Ore. . 
Seattle .. ..... 
Kan Francisco
Penticton ..........
K sinon................
ralsery ............
Kdmonies .....

LITTLE DIGNITY CHASINS.
m ■ - ^ ■ A-.xsèwwss
To accapt the in vit 

nkw fri»*** g» a dljini

FOR
VJ

COLUMBIA
Three Days Only—To-day, Tuesday, Wednesday

B9^^



barge and arranged in such
( a* to slip easily from the 
Into the sea.
many weeks a large force of 

is was engaged in erecting this 
set. On the day the great

--•avers was dIstri
va ntage point and 
and tuga were in 
h to thé* rescue of 
trouble. Although 
inter. Mr. Famum. 
n. was constantly

■S'jfSy-**’
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Meet Your Friends at the

CRITERION
Â Big Lively Cabaret

Admission Free

SALE OF LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR
July bargains out of the ordinary. 
Smart. New Dresses, Suita. Skirts, 
Sweater». Light-Weight Coats, etc. 
Don't buy until you have visited the

The Famous Store, Ltd.
4061 1214 Government Street

REALISTIC WRECK 
IN FARNUM FEATURE

Film Is Based on Louis 
Tracy's Novel; at Royal 

Victoria .

William Famum will be seen In 
his newest William Fox photo- 
drama. “Wings of the Morning." at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre, com
mencing to-day. The story Is a ptc- 
tdrlxation of the novel of the same 
name by Louis Tracy.

One of the greatest scenes in this 
drama of the ica is a shipwreck— 
one of the most realistic Incidents, 
it la Mid. 4ver photographed for -a 
motlonx picture.

The many perils and adventures 
that Mr. Farnum. se the hero, has 
to undergo, coupled with a delightful 
love story, hid fair to give the ad
mirer* of this screen star a great 
evening's entertainment.

A huge floating set. the facsimile 
of an ocean, liner, was built by the 
technical department of the William 
Fox studios at Balboa. California, to 
be used In ofle of the thrilling scene* 
in the newest \Vllliam Farnum super-

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Royal Victoria—'"Wings a# the 
Morning.** ^

Pantages—"The Weman Game/ 

Dominion—“Mary's Ankle.” 

Variety—“GiH of the Sea." 

Columbia — “The Peddler of

Pa ntages
To-Day and To-Morrow

Continuous—2 to 11 p.m.
Matinee 25c Evening 35c Children j.5c Matinee or 

Night

Elaine
Hammerstein

In Frank Daxey and Leighton Osmun’s

The Woman Game
Direction of WILLIAM P. 8. EARLE 

Scenario by G. MARION BURTON

A Powerful Story of Life in 
Any Community

____PERFECT IN STAR AND PRODUCTION

What Is “The Woman Game?” Ask Ma, She Knows
DOWX THROUGH THE AGES, FOB TEARS AND TEARS,

THE METHODS OFT HAVE BEEN THE SAME;
BEWITCHING mht.m OR DOLEFUL TEARS,

THEIR WEAPONS IN "THE WOMAN S GAME."

"ALL’S FAIR IN LOVE AND WAR"

LET’S GO!”
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

Starts Wednesday Matinee —

—ODIVA—
And Her Wonderful Troupe of Trained Seal»—And Sit Other Feature*

production. "Wings' of the Morning, 
directed by J. Gordon Edwards.

This, the largest floating set ever 
built, was HO foot long. 54 feet"beam, 
62 feet from the top of the smoke 
stack to the water, and cost 130,000 
to buitd. The 
on a huge

barge 

coat I y s
shipwreck serene was to be filmed, 
every precaution had been taken by 
Director Edwards to guard against 
Injuring his* star. Mr. Famum, and 
hundreds of men and women who 
figured In the scene when UJ| ship 
was lifted on a huge wave and 
etna shed against the rocky shore.

A corps of life-savers 
buted at every 
swift launches i 
readiness to rusl 
ady person in 
a powerful swln 
unknown to him, was 
watched by two expert 
who had orders • not to let the star 
out of sight from the time the boat 
hit the Jutting rocks until he was 
washed up on.the beach.

The destruction of this ship was 
one Of the most spectacular Incidents 
ever filmed for the edification of 
motion picture audience, and it was 
also the first time that lifeboats filled 
with men, women and children were 
Upped and flung Into the waves to 
give an added touch of realism to so 
wonderfully dramatic a scene.

FOLLOWS THEME Iff 
POPULAR STORY

Columbia Presents "The Ped
dler of Lies," From Well- 

known Magazine

"The Feddler of Dee.” Universal's 
latest photoplay, will have its first 
showing at the Columbia Theatre to
night The audience will find much 
to amuse and interest them In this 
unusual offering.

Bpecial interest is attached to this 
production because It recently was 
pubttshe# as "The reddler," m The 
Saturday Evening Poet. Many screen 
patrons already have visualised the 
various character and Incidents. To 
the credit of Universal ft must be 
said that the audience will not be 
disappointed. H. Tipton Steck, who 
wrote the scenario, followed the ori
ginal story very closely, and Wil
liam C. Dow Ian, who directed it, re
tained all the atmosphere and mys
tery1 of the printed novel.

In the role of Clamp, the peddler, 
Frank Mayo gave a clean cut char
acterisation, carrying out the illusion 
of the Itinerant merchant with quaint 
and Jovial humor. Ora Carew, as 
Diana Kirkland, who first patronises 
Clamp, then likes him, then despises 
him and finally loves him, shared 
stellar honora with Mayo.

Many beautiful exterior scenes are 
shown on a local screen in "The 
Peddler of Ulss." They were taken 
at a wealthy seaside colony.

WOMAN USES MAN’S 
BUSINESS SYSTEM

Maintains She Has Equal 
Right to use of Shrewd 
Tactics in Matrimony

That matrimony Is "the woman 
game" In the same sense that busi
ness le "the man game." and that a 
woman may use any weapon In her 
power to obtain her objective the 
same as a man operating in Wall 
Street and carrying on any sort of 
business Is the theme In The 
Woman Game," the latest Selsnlck 
picture-play, starring beautiful Elaine 
Hammerstein. which Is playing at 
the Paatagee Theatre to-day and 
Tueadey. This Is a novel theme an«1 
bas been handled in a most unusual 
way, making a photo-drama filled 
with highly dramatic moments and 
much real heart Interest -------

Elaine Hammerstein is seen In the 
role of ah impoverished society 
beauty, who seeks to make a good 
marriage because of the la menu of 
her mother who impresses upon the 
girl that this le her duty.

The story Is based upon the idea 
that if is no more than fair that a 
woman should be entitled to pursue 
the same tactics pi her business in 
We--wrnch 1» the matetmontst game 
—se the man does in hie.

The authors. Leighton Ostnun and 
Frank Dasey. have brought out every 
possible angle to the situation.

As Amy. Mies Hammerstein Is 
splendid. She Is surrounded by » 
capable cast and the entire produc
tion is another big success for the 
Selsnlck's studios. The wealth of de
uil noticeable In all Salsniek's pic
tures Is present and the usual won
derful interior scenes are muck In 
evidence.

WILLIAM ROYAL
FARNUM

ALL THIS WEEK

To-night
Continuous 2-11 p.m. 

Matinee
Children - 
Adults - - -

Evening
Children - - - - 15c
Adults 35c

Prices Include Tax

“Wings of the Morning”
A SCREEN CREATION FROM THE FAMOUS NOVEL BY LOUIS TRACY

A seu story that for dramatic .suspense, hair-raising battle» with the angry sea, a man’s determination to cheat the 
deean of its prey, and a love story of intense hutpan interest and heart appeal, seldom has been equalled.

Interwoven throughoufr this appealing story are some*of the most masterful scenic and technical effects ever flashed 
on a screen.

MISS RAGE AS
IRISH COLLEEN

Princess Will Present This 
Week "My Irish 

Cinderella"

One of thé most’beautiful plays of 
the year. "My Irish Cinderella,H will 
be seen at the Princess Theatre, com-

GORGEPARK 
BOATHOUSE

ERtC HAMILTON. Prop. 
Finest Stock ef Rental

Canoes, Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATS» REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mo- 

tor Canoes for »al#

mencing next Wednesday evening for 
the remainder of the week, with a 
Saturday matinee.

Mildred Page will play the title role 
of Paddy, and as the big crowds who. 
attended all Irish plays during former, 
engagements la this city demon
strated that Victorians love an "Irish, 
Colleen,'* “Paddy" is sure to receive 
a warm welcome.

This ptaty comes recommended as, 
one of the finest of all Irish comedy j 
dramas. A special programme of 
Irish melodies is being arranged for 
this sweet play, and "Irish atmoe 
phere" will permeate throughout the 
entire performance. The lady 
,bers of the company will be seen In 
pretty gowns, and all the pin yens will 
be seen at their beet, as there Is a 
splendid part for *ach one, •

Miss Birkley. as the fortune- hunt
ing widow, will be seen to great ad
vantage. Miss Nina Guilbert. who 
has made so many friends during her 
brief stay, will again delight them in 
one of her breexy Ingenue character-i 
Isatlons. Mr; Tom Sullivan has in. 
thet role of .Lord Sutton, a part par
ticularly well suited to him. Mr Î 
George Cleveland, as the lovable old

Established 1868

Who Pays Your 
Meat Bill?

You do, of course. If it's a bigger bill than ynu think 
it should he—try dealing at»

GOODACRE & SONS
‘Corner Government and Johnson Store 1 i 31, 32

as the bishop In "Nothing but 
Truth."

Leaf, but not least. Mr.. Aldenn will 
furnish oceans of fun in one of those 
MMif parts in which he excels.

ih,1 "*«***• "we
• j started^ ft

MIS» COOPER IN NEW OINOMAM 
ROLE

Miriam Cooper. who
hnllua adorned R.
’"The Deep Purple." will play ai 
portant role In the producer e

sloe-eybd
Wanna

worit Wn Which has feet been 
Ml.a Cooper will be r,mem- 

the heroine of Watah’e 
lion of "Evangeline" and 

a large number of celluloid .Decease. 
In tl>n new Waleh production, which

■tit be presrn’ed by Mnyfl 
dainty aclrvæ again eeeajri 
of a trusting country lean.

Our cat carries a night key tn !

CASTORIA hrWrtedWi*
Iff Use For Over 30 Years



NEW PICTURE WITH 
ÏOUNOJNCE STARS

(day Tully Stage Farce Said 
to Provide Excellent Vehicle 

at Dominion

lM*Jr Tully*» well known stage 
farce, “Mary's Ankle."' has been 
adapted Into what is claimed to be 
a hilariously funny Thomas H. Inee 
motion picture and will be shown 
all week at the Dominion Theatre 
with Douglas MscIavui and IX-rls 
May as the co-stars. These young 
people for themselves already made 
a name for themselves in “Twenty- 
Three and a Half Hours' Leave," 
■aid by many to be the best comedy 
picture of the season.

"Mary's Ankle" is about a doctor 
without funds and patients who was 
persuaded by friends to announce his 
marriage In order to collect a for
tune from a rich uncle. When the 
uncle announces his coming, the 
youth Is unable to produce the bride. 
But fate causes a pretty girl to 
sprain her ankle in front of his of
fice. and then the fun commences:

Mr. Maclean and Miss May are
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noted for the youth and vivacity that 
they Inject into their work, and 
“Mary's Ankle" is said to provide an 
excellent vehicle. Victor PoteL Neal 
Burns. James Gordon. Lisette Thorne 
and Ida Lewis are Included in the 
supporting cast. Lloyd Ingraham di
rected the picture, which is a Par
amount Artcraft. and Luther B. Reed 
furnished the scenario.

EIGHT BETWEEN 
DIVER AND OCTOPUS

Terror of the Seas is De
picted in Variety 

v Film

George Noble, famous marine ex
pert. believes that octopuses or cut
tlefish destroyed the United «tates 
naval collier Cydlopa that aalfed 
away from the West Indies on March 
3," 1919, with 295 men. whoee fate has 
remained an utter mystery ever since 

He points out that these octopuses 
have committed similar depredations 
In the region where the Cyclops was 
lost.

“Denys de Moatfort. the French 
writer." Noble says, “declared that

Mammoth Concert
TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR OF THE FAMOUS

Paulist Choir
70

OF NEW VORK CITY

70 —- Voices —
Father Finn, Conductor, assisted by

JOHN FINNEGAN, Tenor
Distinguish critics scclalm this Choir as “One of the world's greatest 

concert organisations '
ONE NIGHT ONLY, THURSDAY. JULY IS.

Prices: Me. 86c. .1110 and $1.15. All Seats Reserved

Seats an sale new st Arena Office, 1210 Douglas Street.

Folks all grow up—but they do not all grow straight The boy Amy 
Terrell thought she liked well enough to marry was not the man she thought 
he was when the time came. It Is all In "The Woman Game." the feature at 
traction tor the Pant ages screen to-dey and Tuesday only.

wt* men-of-war. captured from the 
French by Admiral Rodney in the 
West Indies April 13. 1872. together 
with four British ships, were sudden
ly engulfed by colossal octopuses. He 
also records a statement of Jean 
Magnus Deus. a trader to China, of 
an instance when the captain was be
calmed while crossing from 8t. Hel
ena to Cape Negro.

“The story runs that three men 
were standing on planks slung over 
the side when an enormous cuttlefish 
rose from the water and threw one 
of its arms around two of the sailors 
whom it tore away with the scaffold
ing on which they stood. With an
other arm It seised the third roan, 
who held on tightly to the rigging 
and screamed for help. Hie ship
mates ran to hi* assistance and suc
ceeded In rescuing him by cutting 
away the creature s-arme wljh aies 
and knives, but he died delirious on 
the following night.

“The captain tried to save the other 
two sailor» by killing the anlmgl, and 
drove several-harpoons Into It. but 
they broke away and the men were 
carried down by the monster The 
arm cut off was said to have been 
twenty-five feet long and to have had 
on it suckers as big as saucepan lids."

One of i he exciting features of 
“Girl of the 8ea.” on the screen at 
the Variety Theatre this week. Is 
fight between an octopus and a diver. 
It was photographed by J. E. Wil
liamson. of the Submarine Film Cor
poration.

“TRUMPET ISLAND."

Tom Terries, who recently com 
pie ted "Trumpet Island." the Vita- 
graph special production tweed on the 
story by Gouverneur Morris, soon 
wifi begin another special production 
with an all-star cast. It is “Dead 
Men Tell No Tales," by E. W. Horn 
ung, author of "Raffles" and other 
successful stories.

Cuticura Soap
■--------- IS IDEAL--------------------

For the Hands

The Submarine Film Corporation Presents Something Different

TH,. FiLM CCIIPOM-'O*

GIRL OF- 
THE SEAr

PrOOLlID UhOiR THf PERSONAL
SupfPviiON of J f? Williamson

HA’Hf pATfkrs 'f r*t

“CIRL
Williamson at His Best

That’s what you will And in "GIRL OF THE SEA'—and that’s going some! That means the sereen nor-
.......... ........ - etty of tha t—- .... . : ...e...............................

“ J. E. Williamson > previous pictures have been but tests and tryouts when compared with this production. 
Practice makes perfect—“OrRL OP THE SEA" proves it.
•‘20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" and "The Submarine Eye" were pictures out of the ordinary—but in this 
production Williamson, the master genius, has surpasse,! everything that he has ever done before.

THE

Matinee—Children, 10c; Adulte, 20c Evening—Children, 10c; Adults, 30c

(STARTING TO-DAY) PRESENTS

DOUGLAS MacIEAN
BANDr

DORIS MAY
SCREAMINGLY

FUNNY
---------\ Z---------

TENSELY
INTERESTING

DELICIOUSLY
SHOCKING

r

VASTLY
ENTERTAINING

IN=

Mary’s Ankle
They have done it again! Followed their great, laugh hits, "Twenty- 

Three and X Half Hours’ Leave" and "What’s Your Husband Doingt" 
with anotlfiSfcyicturr so funny it will keep you laughing for days.

All about a young doctor who needed money and a pretty girl who 
needed love.\ Not quite all, but plenty! Also about Mary’s ankle, without 
which there would have been no sterry!

Come and see it—the picture of course—and We guarantee a pain in your 
aide from over-laughing.

Harold Lloyd Comedy

Be My Wife
Paramount Magazine

Musical Numbers
That Naughty Walt*............
Kitchy Koo.............. ...........
Peter Qipk............... ; ...

Handley Wells at
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beachlit DHjlil

WANTBP— MIgh School etvdenla U 1m- 
prove their morn Inga during the holideye. 
You ran learn e wrest deal daring the 
next two months, end you will never re-

rct yuur action. t'lew hours, 8 a. m. to 
p. *. New pupils a-ccpted every dey 
ihte week. phone 21. or write for par- 
tfcwtwee^. of m. on.# producing tourer 

Wprett-fe'havk institute. PtmUfUiB lildg
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By H. C. Fisher.(Copyrlsht 1»10.Mutt’s Wasting His Talents. He Ought to Drill For Oil.MUTT AND JEFF Trade1 Mark Reg. In Canada->
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AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELP WASTED—MALE
lOwUteeii.«Centloue* »< Continuée >

724—Johnson WL Auto

All Cars Guaranteed ForEmployment Service of 
Canada

ivincial Government Office

Thirty Days
Eat re easy terme RM* while yee new 
1418 DOWN—McLAVOHLtH SUPER 

MIX A splendid c*r in fine shape. 
ISSt DOWN—MrLAt'OHLlN TOVR- 

ING, model 14 All weather tap
4848 WOWh-^V'KAU^p TOURING, 

model U Nw Mae HieMk
• 478 DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 

mode) 1818. In Splendid running

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.
DAVE ATTINFOTT liante with ft. A.

Langley ami Broughton
Streets Davie* Mgr.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
STUDBBAKER SIX. 1*18, In abeetute- 

I y perfect order. This cor hoe prac
tically new Royal cord tires and a 
new spsre. A great buy at 82.16# 

CHALMERS, self-starter and electric 
lights, complete. A bargain at 104

PHONES
|4S8 DOWN — ORAY-DORT 

CIAL." Aa ei 
tunning floe 

$278 DOWN-CK"”' 
late model.
Infected.

• 288 DOWN—FORD

omen’s Brooch

Hoe been thoroughly
Phone (U.TOURING.

We have the following applicants 
gietered and seeking employment

Man buttery IlghttU*. fatmodel.

REPAIRS. GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Cartier Bros,One firat-elaea Auto 
sinter. Carpenter». Bteckemlths. 
otlermakers. Brickie) ere. Electrlelana, 
ngtneers. Machinists.’ Plumbers. Store 
lerks. Teamster». Chauffeur». MH1- 
tnds. Loggers end Laborer».

724 Johnson St. Phono S8S7.
>»■* ROLLER* fitted t,

Price, locksmith. 687 Fort Üt 
AK BAY JUNCTION—Dry i 
seta, under .wsr. hosiery, colic 
and notions. Phone 7H7.
VAL FRAMES for enlarger 
glees, from 82 It and up.

Tel. 2888. Car. Vancouver and Colllaaaa

1LAVS TOV SEEN THE IDEAL ai-11CARÎ- Uoed exclusively by theChevrolet. »t in Herman Beat Africa 718 Teles. 1»•hell Garage. Ltd..
Phene 24#S. AND PICTURE FRAME*. 1er asto rhnniH- frnra SIS V -.  . .»o choose from. 718 TataT g 

RKgERVINVI FRUIT—guy It by the 
pound, not try fancy boxes. 
b.ack and red currants. < herr 
have daily shipment» of ne 
PSSA beau, carrots, lettuce, 
tomatoes, cabbage plant- - 
R inter, kale, brocoli plsi 
«MK. driphlniumn. great,
The Farmers* Produce Sti 
Street. Phone 2m.

MOYORCTULMS for aula. Ill

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS STUDBBAKER---------------------- ROADSTER, all
Urea. Al condition. 111#. «•• Sucopings. He. Opp. CemHery. Phone 4ll«. HELP WAKTEU EEMALK t he-farm.

A GOOD GENERAL, for small hoeee : guoe 
wages paid. Phone 444* j)lMSTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. A. PIT7.ER A HONS. 44# Dunedin

May a ad Eberts Phone 1144 TOffice sad yard. Every d-wrtpttea of
4844 te havejyia-i; 823 Gevemiueut 81WorkCOMPETENT end experlvnced hslrdree-em 

and manicurists. Corr -eptnd with Lip- 
man Wôirê « Co. Portland. Ortrgetr. Hv> 

Ing references and w-tlarv expected. Jyl8->
GENTLEWOMAN to ae*l*t In 

try home on waterfront 
must be fond of children; 
kept, Phon* »?!X:

guaranteed. luau 81# JekaaonA1 "Rat tory iirvUs
KlTAL—I a tc»r lrN of Singer rotaryCOMING EVENTS mV rn.V‘*h,,y u~*' •* RdMuESEDUCED RATES to the East ou

Pbeue till DIED.
knob water front. |4«.

• Store Store, 88» Yates Street!Diggonisms Maxwell Motor Agency AUTOS FOB HIREJyi«-»ISLAND TAXI. Jyu-12
Hoe-Maid-Th» pam»i-KXN.LT CiUSJ.1- TAWR

’BvettitMt ;s R cui EDUCATIONALiSLANDTAXt • 4<t the lot. Island Exchange. 747 port[yiX->only at Stevenson*» «tores.Digger’s, printerswe belter* them. ____
and stationers. 1214* Government Street 
We print and engrave. Our plant la 
large and up-to-date. It extends through 
tv I.angley Street We Invite your in-

Jrl8-12NEW MAXWELL CAR far biro.LL CARS AND TRUCK* 
IN STOCK- e

ible rotes, day a ad .«•* «swing machh
Including Singer. NPhone 7#S7. MCA llletee. 18S J<

White, end ethertWRISO CAR.ONE 182# MA2.XWEl.l. tot makes, from $28 and DUCATIONA L—FRENCH AND SPAN- 
Ibll — Exceptional advantages for deli
cate children and young persons of re
finement. amongst the healthiest eur* 
roundings All (arm luxuries, also bath- 
lag. boating, fishing la calm waters, to 
aa Ideal locality. Lessons In Freeçh. 
■penleh. muetc and painting. French and 
English cooking. Apply Needs mee 
Boutlnoa and Oonsales de Varo (of Ber

ths White Httuee. South Balt

WANTED—Help
PHONE 748-wCAR*ONE FORD. HATS andPhone 36Ï4L

Ta ten I» values at any st< now 87 atat any store, now 87 al 
West holme Block. Gov-Dougina in grout of Hall e Drug Frrht A Frost,

ernment Street,We Sell Aleirlte Lubrl-atlag Beta to
Pit Any Make of Car. Truck or Tractor. Al cond,-CAR ii Amj »i. in /

Phone 7188R.Price >»#.GAB REPAIR*. OIL*. Jyi»-12night W. H. Pottmft.
Repair work under the Bocloaed Singer cabinet

tUMd), at big reduction.TOM COLLET. Call early andAUTO REPAIRS de.ul)
mi» pk... m:u

Sewing Machine Bargains 
For July

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

87.88 and |8-HIIM HM Oak Bay Awe. Phone BMC 118.8#118 ••
22.6#

•21.8# MR* MAS r. CAr.Li:
•46.H
4LM

VIOLIN.

farm Job bj man used Italian
farming'.
U2R phono 4868.hntr h*»r

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MV*IC.TO TOUR MEASURE
from 842.6#. A reel

guitar and plasm ieo-MAN DULJN.INGEK A\D WHITE MACHINES fcr
rent; also accessorles for all makes ef___ l— — „ . kl____ fit V ..__

At (field.
It# Wmcoe Bfi

VALUE la
and *«'Automobile -nd Marine Gas Wsotbolase

bhorthamdernment Btreet.
ENEEU PANEL*, rough and draesed 
lumber, windows, doom. Interior ftnleh. 
oak, sic. Cltv or country order» receive 
careful attention. The Moore-Whitting 
too Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street F ait try. Bridge and Hlilaid* 12

STENOJRAP!
UMvAtMX.XD bi’HUUL HU Oeverameet•T.: . - Seek.abort hood, type» rltla*

*. A.ig thereughly taugbL

Night Repairs bar Truck» Our (paclalt)

Day Phone 612. Night Phono 8888R.

l'"!ïï2eJ:"3Sr..î22,*.SSÎ
». ate. City er country ardors

LOST—About 824# la bUlk.
Itb finder. Bog 228,grate* tile* et*Sanders Auto 

Top Co.
All Bra aches ef

receive careful ettentlo* The Moeeo- LOBT—Blip cover, between dly and Cobble..... _I .. . L'ln.l.r nl..u M.Whltl Finder please re-*awmm. Pieaaaat Hotel AutoFhoceg t<#T nmr tv# ward.

Phono 4#88.

>yl4-!3

AUTOS SIMONIZKD LOUT—Lody-e black leather Strap
BALE—Up-to-date shoe shine stand.

Eood locality. .A good < h*n,-e to start 
usines» for yourself. Price |T73. If

le ward on return to owner. #44CAR* WASHED AND eiMOXlXBO- Phone T18R Jyit-i;Cere Washed While Tee Walt
»m-w FOUND—Ofi Rtchk1W»«m Sfihot. pome run

tainlng smell 
6768L after IS82-88C Tates SueeL

Jyi*-»7PHONE 881$W. H HUGHES
ISLAND TAKL

BICYCLES AND MOTOR
CYCLES immediately. IYBD—On to the property of R. 

tkemwre. 1148 Tolmlc Ave . brown ban 
h U chicken* Owner can have same 
pr«i< Inc property sad paying for thin 
and their feed. Jy 18-87
M l SITE s O RI.1B1—Its a Ber- 

lux ice cream delight at Steve neon’*

owner leaiing for England. Bos »•:•
|yl4-»8

PERSONALVender Cyeiometere . 
Mudguard* per pair 
P#auiaud Cuatun , TENly»8-»«
Leather Handle Grip* pair
Handle Rare with

ISLAND VULCANIZING AMD CYCLE WILL THE PERSON who accidenuuly

iïAA-ât

..................................., y srw TrrnEErgRB ri mts1iT rZBq

■jrrwnmnuiuBsnRKtl

tv

Slrtoria Batlfl Ctmrs
Advertising Phone No. 1090

SATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADi BBTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Bale. Lost er Found, 
etc.. 1H* per word per Insertion. Contract 
■ aies va application.

No advertisement for less than »Se. Ne 
adxerVsemeni charged for less thaa oao 
dollar.

In computing the number ef words In 
en edvertieement. estimate groups •« 
three or 1.4s figures aa one word. Dollar 
marks sad all abbreviation# count ne one 
word.

Advert leers who eo desire mar have re-
wmm iMree ■ “—* *----- ------------
Office ana f

Firths, Marriages and 
Deaths

CARD or THANH*

Mr J. R. Meckie and Mr. C. Mackle wish 
te thank their many friends for the kind
ness and sympathy shown them during 
their recent sed bereavement. *.i«l for Iho 
beautiful floral tributes sent.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING— Hudson Bros, the furniture 
removers. 1176 Tate» IMreet. Wareheue* 
721 Courtnev Street Phono 2268. “

fANTED—A tutor for Gregg Shorthand
: evening» a week; state fees Bex I4«. 
Time». Jyll-I

REMIT by Dominion Espreee money order 
If lost or stolen, you get your money 
back. *

Buckle & Nei!l
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTER*

THE "RELIABLE^ PRES* 
Phone ml 1#1« Blenehard Bt.

for general ho eework
Jyii->

WANTED—A good trôner Apply city
Dye Work* 844 Fort Street. Jyl»-»

WANTED—General 
Telephone 841.

help. no cooking
jyl4-8

auto for HIKE. 1*2# Fnlge car; rate»
reasonable. Him P. J. Peatt. Phone
1176 in»-»*

BRITANNIA LODGE will hold a dance.
Monday night. Orange Hall. Courtney 
bireel. Mr* Roberta* orchestra Ad- 
mUeton Jrn-________ ________ ______ ■>>

DANCE—hhtrt welai dance In Colwood 
Hall. Tveedav night. July 18. os»rd a 
orchestra. Dancing » to 1. Refreeh; 
mente. lyU-6>

DON T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday in tne A.O F. Hall. 6»

EX-IMPERIALS wanting Information te 
pensions. gratuitlee. re-eetabllahraent. 
etc., write Bex lit. City.Jyl2-66

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7|4.________ Ifll-H
KN1GHTB OF THE FH18TLK—Semi-an

nual bcotfh convert and tUnre to be 
held In the Caledonia Hall. View Street, 
on July 12. 8 o clock. Beet local talent. 
Wallace e orchestra. Hefreshmente will 
be served. Ad«nl*»lon 60c. . iyll-fc»

pay yeur out-of-town acununte by Do 
utlnlea Espreee money order* Five 
dnllaro costs thres cent* i#

PIANO FOR BALE -Party leaving Im
mediately for "State» ha* elegant up
right Helmsman * Co. piano; will sell 
• h«rap *»r leave in some good family’s 
cafe, email rental J. J. McDermott, 
the Poptare. Government Street. Phone
6884JU ___:______________________ Jyl»-»#

ST ANDREW H AND CALEDONIAN SO 
CI ETT—«pedal meeting*, Wednesday. 
July 14. at »gm All
tend. Jti Hr a

. members at 
rotary. Jyl3-6»

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

EX-BAILOR desires position, office work 
preferred ; have had business education
Phone 2264L.______________________Jyl6-I#

"HOE MAID” stands for purity sweets and 
French .Bordeaux ice cream. You get 
them only at «tcvenjon's. Jylî-l»

STRONG BOY. High School graduate 
wishes employment for one year. Phone 
4I49R 3>#-»#

UPHOLSTERING—Cheeterflelde and easy 
chaire made to order. Jobbing promptly 
attended to. Phone 27S4R. j*

nbers Bt.. or 
jyli-io

SITUATIONS WANTBL 
FEMALE

EXPEK1K.'"<’ED STENOORAPHER .Iratre. 
position, temporary or permltnvnt. Box 
147, Times J/U-fl

YOUNG English gentlewoman desires post 
sa “lady help with Canadians, te he 
treated as one of family. Box 111. 
Times. Jy27-ll

AUTOMOBILES

THE GREAT WAR NEXT-OF-KIN AS 
ROCIATION are holding a garden party 
Wednesday, Jarir 14y at the home of the- 
preetdenL Mr* K 8. Day. 14#< Rockland 
Avenue. Admlesion free, from 8-4 p in 

Jyl8-«0
TOM OI.DINO <1814-1818 overseas), tailor.

Any garment made, re-cut or altered. 
Ufa Slmcee Btreat. Phone 4#7>R. «I

HELP WANTED—-MAUI
A LONG DRINK out of » motel tankard.
_Try one at NOv en»*m »__________ JY*--»

need preferred
The Quality Press. 1117 Langley Btrced

is tears on Vancouver is
olrl.n»ed Aubs''Engines 

Navigation. Language* Accouatiag. 
B jelnesa M-i.agement. Foreign Tl 
International forreepondence «choc 
!#«7 GovernmcsL Canadian.

AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Roadster ............................... . ^. 1816
Tudho’pe Touring ................................... 8468
White Touring....................................... 6864
Four-Cylinder Continental Engine. 8144 
Two. Four and Sla-Cyllader Bosch

Magnetos, each .................................. 88#
Old Cars, any condition, bought for

PACIFIC GARAGE.
•41 View Bt. Phone 2888

72# View Street. Night phon* 
dey phone, 228.

Overhauling Engine Tuning

B. F, Garage
Our work talks for Itself. We- guar

antee our work 88 daye and stand by 
IL Give us a trial and get servie*
»#7 Superior Street. Phene 7188

CAMERON MOTOR VO.. #44 Pert Street. 
Automobile machinists end specialist» 
Cylinder boring and grinding. * Light
weight pleton* and rings for all engines 
We undertake all mechanical and elec
trical repairs. Twenty yeargj practical 
experience. Reasonable chargea sad 
personal attention. Phone 4488. 11

TVR BALE—Chevrolet car. privately
<»wnr<1 In Al condition; cheap for taen 
or term* Phone 64S8R after 4 p, m.

;JyH-ai

Insyde lyre3
Don't throw away your old tyre* 

Order aa Ineyde Tyre now, proven te 
blow-outs and »•% punctures, doubles 
the life of the outer casing. Teed hole 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out at

•28 1
J. SEAR*

1828 Overland Four, in first-claaa shapt 
no reasonable offer refused; owner le»v 
Ing tow a. Phone Fairfield Hotel. D. B 
Keeler.Jyi8-31

Phone 4888. Might #«8TL

Island Auto Livery
KOLTKRMAN BROS,. Prop. 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Dodges. Overloads end Feed* 
fportal Rates far Up-Island Trip* 

381 Johanna Be. Victoria. S. C.

Phone 2784. Cor. Blanahard end Placard

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Rites.

,F0RD and Old Country 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

SHU luRlR li i»4 nraa (ffMraa-

MASTERS' MOTOR CO . LTD. 

EXCLWSI.VE USED CAR DEALER* 

CAR BARGAINS.

OPEN EVENINGS.

CHEVROLET. 6-water. 1st» model This 
car has all giyod tires and is a snap at 
•660. Easy terme can be arranged 

FORD, late model. 6-eeater. This Ford 
has almost one hundred dollars’ worth 
of eftras. Price only 8876. Easy terms 
can be arranged.

OVERLAND, late model, touring. Price 
11.10#

FORD Jate model, touring. A great map
GRAY dort late model. 6-eeater. In new 

order Price only $1.#8#. Very easy 
terms can be arranged.

CHEVROLET, lets model, la beautiful 
order. Price $86».

We Have More for Tour Inspection.
TRUCK* TRUCK* * —

FORD. 1st» model, worm drive, with flat
body. 8778.

FORD, late model, worm drive, with ex
press body. 18SO

FORD, late model, chain drive, with flat 
body. 8458.

Everyone a Bargain. Easy Terms Can Be 
Arrange*

EXCLUSIVE USED ÇAR DEALER* 

MASTERS' MOTOR CO., LTD..

Cor. of Tates and Quadra St* Phase 873. 
Next Imperial Oil Co.

Tea, we store cars byth| month.

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Reuse of Expert Repairs 
Phone 24#2—«7» View St

Nash
Trucks and Cars
Oae-Ten end Two-To*

El settle 'Ighfe and starter, 
•wtometlr locking differ
ential. The Ideal truck 
far all purpose* ; not on 
over-rated truck under- 
priced, hut a sturdy truck 
at n moderate prie*

USED CARS FOR THIS WEEK.
1 M<*T<eughliit Master #. 1018 model, all 

cord «tee* ape#-' IIH4 and ■ hampes*
In first-class condition......... .... flit*

1 Chevrolet. 1828 model, bumper, spot
light, epare tires, fully equipped;

1 Chevrolet Baby Grand; n genuine
map at ............................................. •1.288

Here Is something worth looking Into, 
nn Elgin Fix. all good tire* a fine
car; cost 88.4## new......... ... 81.6##

l Russell Truck. Ideal for the farmer 
.................     17##

Cay and Night Service

AUTOMOBILES
(Continua**.

LILLIE'S GARAG

Repairs - Storage
Accessories, Gss end Oil

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran's Garage
Phone 2»77. "* 787 Job men St.

FORD ROADSTER, e map at .... 8676
111# BRISCOE TOURING, newly 

painted and In Al mndltlen .. 86.88#,
CADILLAC. In greet shape ...... 8»*<

lfi# McLaughlin light six. newly
painted, al .................. 8L8S#

Res Phone 1888.

G. Clarkson
High-Class Auto Painter. Monogram

818 Port Street (Opp. H C. Hlectrtc 
*■ vu tori* B. (X.

Used Car Bargains
STUDBBAKER * late model. This 

car has been used but very Uttie 
and runs and looks libs new A reel
bargain st ....................................... II.###

DODGE TOVR1NO. late model, la per
fect order A rent snap at . ll.Xe* 

HUDSON TOURING, la perfect order.
all new tiras A good buy at . . ««25 

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1912 model
Prive.................................    848#

riUDEBAKER. J passenger I» need
order. Price ....................................... 18##

FORD ROADSTER, late model. In per
fect order A real snap at . 14(0 

8 LATE MODEL FORD TOURING
CARR at .................................  8SOe

1814 III PMOBILS. starter and light* 
A snap at .............................  1676

H. Moore Garage
1898.Fboi 847 Tates Street 

81

If Ten Are Pertmli

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

»u For the eon- 
yE renienee of elase-

f i e d advertisers 
■ Wv The Times has 
All} augura ted a new 

system in this de- 
partment In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a rash in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ada,

will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times, office.

PHONE 1090

1111 H BARS IT. ABOVE COOK ST. 

RHONE 787*

Fagg Si Murdoch

Engine Repairs
Ignitlee and Carburetor Trouble» » 

Night Phases 4881 sad IIII8.

Acme Auto Repair §hop

/ BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES
(Oentiuued*.

EXVKi.siOR. Mendhraoa and Ooeoiand 
■alurrycma Agwai* Mel or cycle, H:
•y«Ae * Be poly Store. 862-884 Tease *

JUST A WHISPER from Douglas St., at 
7#» Johnson, is Ruffle, the Cycle Man. 
Red Bird Agent. Phone 682. Jyl7-82

•DCOND-aftAND BICYCLES twmm HAM 
Inland Yelcantatng and Craie Work*
861 Yntee MrevL g|

THE VfCTORT CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle
eur epocialty. Work gearaateed

881 Johnson Si Phene 78* 88

THE "HUE" CYCLE STORE. 186» Dee*
Ua Street, for cycle repair*. Prep. W.
». M«ck.r. Pk... Ilk II

rox SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale '
VTÏ i WOOD- KINDLING AND SLABS

Phone 896
And have yaw order* delivered «1 pe-e

Consumers Wood Co.
L 71** •*»— e.^ra»

e A MCE KITCHEN SIDEBOARD, with 
• mirror. 2 doote and 8 cupboard». |U.5«.

L n «nap. James Bey Exvhange. 14»
L Measles Street. jy!2-12

d A DRINK OF PURITY made from herbs 
and rants, botanic stool hop al* ginger

1 hew. Pirns# m . Vfccwla Botanic
Beverage C* Holldtor for orders

t. wanted. :|

Millwood and Kindling i
►- Price* Delivered Wtfhla City Limit*
►- Steve length, per card  ............8*76
t Kindling, per «erd ...............................«8.68
i Blech* per eerd ..................................41.#4

Phene 688*
NM Chah In »lth Ova - ,*d Save 88*

_ P#e Card. . . . .
* CAweRON f.vwwww m

* HIGH GRADE KINDLING, per lead, la
beadle* 84.88; leone. 82.6* We deliver 

■ t* any part ef the city at the same
* Price Phone 4621L after 7.88 p. * 

Cooperage Weed O*. 1184 MUialde Ave
Irld-ll

* Sidney Wood Yard
« MILLWOOD. BÎXR-KB. KINDLING.
« POUR-PiX>T SLABS.

Happy Valley Millwood, eeaeonod. No 
salt water. Good as fir cord weed- 

Phone 8*7#* for prices.
F. T. TAPSCOTT. 15

1 1 ,■ 1 1 1
A FOLDING BABY BUGGY end length 

ef garden hoe* for sale. Clarence Hotel 
Phone 8878#. J»1Z-U

MART CARRIAGES free» 818.88; feldtne
buggies and salkie» free 18.64. like new. 
Gramophones and recerda. Baby Car
riage Et* hanre. 826 Pander* 11

John Bartholomew & Sons
“•ELECT* FURNITURE STORE*

1 72# and III» Fort 81
Asm taster. Wilton and Oriental pro- 

war Carpet* Mantel Oeehe (Bagtleh 
and French). Nordhelmer. Morris and 
ether Plano* general and antique Fur
niture: half price* Leek la at Hi»

rsr*
COTTAGE PIANO. Benedict Bgttriy. 1156 

Fort Street >818-18
COUCH, upholetered In leatherette. In - 

good shape ; n snap • 17.69. Island Ex- 8 
Change. 7*7 Fort Üireet. * JylS-lS

ELECTRIC MviTORI», for operating aew- 
Ing machine* polishing, operating fans. - 
sharpening cutlery. - etc Ask to sec
them demonstrated at 71$ Tate* /ll

EDISON AMPERul.A PHON<X3RAPH
with 2# fine rc-ord* Just like new; price 
866. Island iSachange. 717 Fort Street

v Jyii-18
â vM SAL* -.a eecood band hard»* at 

• 8# aVt 8*6 each, et 646 Jeheeen Street 
Phene 78* 11

FOR SAI.B—Rope bicycle. 2# In. frame. 
11* It# Wildwood Ave.. Fowl Bay 

JVtl'18
FOR SALE- English beby buggy, dark

green, nearly new. 481 Touag Kir«-et.

Toe SALE—14-feet rodbeet. strongly
t.ullt. first -class condition. Apply H. B. 

e Neave, Liverpool Street. Esquintait.
tvlJ-l8

FOR SALE—Shelving and lumber, suit
able fer store or warehouse. Fie< k
Bros . Lfd . 871» Wharf Street Jyll-12

FOR SALE -58*188 of oat* neerly ready
to eut. 3181 Jackson Street, off Fmlav- « 
•on. Jf18-12

FLY RCHEKN DOf»Rî*. from $1.60 up. 
lelniid Exchange. 147 Fort Street. JyI6-lt 

! FOR SALE—Lee-BnftekTmatch rifle. Army - 
pattern: price $36. Phone 4614R be- 2 
tw.cn 6 and 7. JyIS-12

FOR SALE- Rowboat. 3# feet: would make ~ 
a safe boat for the beach. Causeway 
Boathoue*. Phone 8446. 11

FOR HALE—d>ne piano. Brinsmead * F
Hons, I^r.don. Eng. Apply to «81 Uon-

ijM'dug. prim winner Apply te 4*1 Con- 1 
stance Ave.. EsqJlmelt. j>14-12 p

Ft MNITUtttw MOV KD. peeved, ahipped 
cheap rata* The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 4»t. Right phene 4868L 11

GASOLINE ENGINE fee sale. 1% haem ' 
power, ata t loner y. Armatroog Bros..
184 Kingston Street It

houHuou> sapEsaiTies.

648 East lea SI Phone 678L 7
Bay or sell anything from a teacup ta a - 

Pie no 1
Like- a continuous auction No reasonable

*(f«r refused. 14 {j
ISLAND TAXL X-koo. TM. J/H-Li

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

TUB FLACB TO SAVB UONBT. 
Bound fum^d oak uliuM t.bl. ... 

« ck.tr. 1. nt.lch, IU.M; .o. «-kW
"Ve- —d I «.lira rakllktra their. l.Atk.r ra.U. Hi.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
U«« «’Ik Wratra, sent. Km 111!

Purn.ll. .nl iH.u.|.. w. H

......... . « i -1. «. di noli ItA.ViE I KIT -
I» splendid condition. 

• 4 <88; kitchen linoleum, aleo three- 
.b*d- complete. $16. Phone 

6467R. 8087 Harriet Road. .... Jyl4-i3
.AnbOADLii anu eteei range* iz 

week. Phene 468» Z»SI Oowernn

“ rkiod_.gr, (iso Dominion pla.ioe 
o»* #*»y pa> mente if desired. 718

V. . Vr 1aK range, with water front. In Al condition; a bargain. <15 
leland Exchange. 747 Tort Street. Jyl6-18

Hand Machines .
Domestic Box Top
Jones Treadle......................... .
Raymond Drop head ........
ginger Tailoring ..................
Mlnger Drophca«l Vibrator .
Standard Drophead Rotary 
Singer Drophead Rotary . ..

Also
A Singer Buttonhole Machine, only 186.

VICTOBIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO.. 
1111 Government Bt. Phene 88

8 GOOD
ACREAGE
BUT»,

Mfih#CrtK‘ - ef
c*ly: Pwt«»n under culti-

”,"1 ..1 rr„„u„ „„ ,
'*•- —

• *<■»•«. »rar Elk I^k. ..i 
Crad... «.y. All «rad U.d 
• kd .priuk errak ru.plr.» 
tkroUCh il. «rv.r.1 .Th. 
cleared and most of the bal
ance la easy to clear. Bmall 
bouse and barns. Price, on 
term* $S.##8.-

• Vf ACRES, on the West Saan
ich Road, near Royal Oak. 
Practically all under cultiva
tion. Fro ttage on paved road. 
Price. Including 4-room cot
tage. S8.8##; 12,046 cash.

DESIRABLE
MODERN

OAK HaY—A comfortable. 6- 
rvom bungalow. with fail 
baewtnent and modern con
veniences. Including bulû-ltto 
effects. Large tot. On bn# 
of the best residential street» 
la Oak Bay. Any reasonable 
cash payment will handle t«ne. 
Price 18.15*

PANDORA AVE—East ef Cask 
Street and off the high tax 
part of Pandora Ave.. a >- 
room, modern dwelling with 
full basement and furnace; lot 
88*888: 869# cash will handle 
this. 82.### can remain on 
mortgage. Price 11.7##.

BUR LEITH PARK—A 7-room, 
modern dwelling, with full 
basement, furnace, etc. Let 
68x108. Nicely situated over
looking the Gorge Handy to 
street car. Price $S.###; -rash 
payment 81.6##.

NORTH END—Facing North 
Ward Park. 8-room dwelling, 
entirely modern, with tene
ment sad furnace. 46-foot lot.

. Three open fireplace», sleeping 
porch and two large oak tree* 
Price 87,86#; IX.### eaah.

OAK Kay—An attractive ben- 
•ralo» on Saratoga . Avenu* 
consisting of erven room* Two 
lufie. each 6#xll#. Beautiful 
garage, garden, etc. Price 
$9.###; third cash.

OAK BAT
* HOME WITH ,

X A y-RES

19-ROOM. MODERN DWELL
ING. with two acres of ground, 
orchard, etc., close I# ran. 
I .and la all gwed and dwelling 
la absolutely modern Price 
611.66#, one-third cash.

B. C. LanJ & Investment 
Agency, Limited

--------Tfnitt.r.nnc ...—...

Times Special Tuition Ads.

:. V. MILTON. »rl»»l. lultlra. MAIM., 
Lati* French, etc. Phone 4>#8R- 4f

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop

Tyldesley's Special for July
GAS WATER HEATER. like new It.## 
4-HOLE CAS STOVE with even. . 14.66
A LADV’S BICYCLE, new ........... ||9 #6
748-Port St. TYLDKbLBY** Phone I US 

18

ouxv. MEN’S RUTS and standard
models now selling at 16 per cent, to il 
per cent, off regular prioea. Front * 
Kir*»!. Weetholme Block. Government

_Strce*.___________ 18
-BURNER BI.I’bT FLAME OIL STOVE.
perfect condition*
8«34 Whl'.tier Avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES

INLAND TAXI. Pboae 78*

cem, prvmi»* » for rdnt. stock and furni
ture for sale. Ill-health only caue- for 
uiallng. Phopc Belmont IlL Jyl3-88

ISLAND TAXI
MATERN1TT NURSE.

SPECIAL RUMMER SCHOOL for p4ane
Pkoee 1«I* lift"

LOST AND FOUND
LOST rwween Hampshire Road and 

Cook Street.‘a platinum bar brooch, dia
mond each end. cluster In centre. Re- 
werd. Telephone 238». Jy 12-87

■Aura Wraara-e. «sY Yïlra «ïr.<t " «;• 
...ft_____________ _________________ Illl-W

LOPT—(Mil .-rrat brrark.. .let's

LOST—Automobile driver » badge. Finder 
MET * ““ -----eod Road, erleave et 218» F?rnwoi 
2114 W. Malcolm.

LOST—S-lnch- bub cap to Mar men car. be
tween Metvho.in and Fowl Bay. Finder 
please leave at Tlrpee Office or send 
poet card te 87#t Lillian Road. Reward» 

jyll-lf

-JÜLÏ1
LAWN MOWERS REPA1RRD at the Laex

Mower Hospital. 811 Cormorant. 12
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
E, E. HeathP, R. BrownOwn Your Home Pemberton Si SonBrett & Ker, Ltd. Bungalow For Sale1 Cl?1 Douglas Street.lt*al Estate. Financial and Ii 3WWE8T0NLeemine Bros.. Limited Fort Street, Victoria. B. C. f ACR] South Saanich, only eightHi: Bread St. Phone 1074.GORGE— 5 rooms. 1» good repair, 

all modem, with hath, hot and 
cold water, light, septic land, 
good basement with furnace, large 
>«*. all fenced ; low taxeu Price 
92.600; 160» cash, balance to suit.

OAK it A Y—5-room, new end mod
ern cottage, with open fireplace, 
hath and toilet. 3 fine lots In gar
den ard fen.ed. good view. J.iet 
off pat ed street low tases « taxes 
c:itv ns per lot). Price W.iM.

OAK BAT—7-room, new and mod
ern residence, complete with hot 
water heating, hardwoed floor», 
large granite fireplace, beam 
rollings, built-in effects « bed
rooms <5 down and 1 upetairev 
»*droom* are large with Urge 
clothes closet* I-erg# let wH* 
lane at side and rear, Price

road, close to school and 8. C. 
Electric. There Is a four-room 
cottage, five acres cleared, ua.-» 
a nee can be easily cleared This 
1-i a Splendid proposition for uny- 

' “96tviwtcmplating gnlng In lor
ertfaTr fruits and poultry. Only 
14.004, easy terms, 

i ACRE». South Haanich, close to 
Flnlayson Arm and hear school 
and H. C. Kleetrlc. all cleared, 
young rg-.-hard. small house and
barn; "Plenrtfd for «mall fruits
and poultry. Only 91,200. terms. 

5 ACRES., Royal Oak. Just off the 
" paved road, close to pchool and 

J). C. Electrh:. all excellent fruit
lend, five-room bungalow, two'
chicken houses, small fruita, etc. 
Only 16,300, terms 
If Ifa a house, a lot or a farm 

It will p*> you to call at my office 
and get particulars of our listings. 
Three motor cars at your service.

ANDance Agents.1124 Broad Street. Telephone 741. <33 Fort Street. Phone 131M, 10*—JUST OFF MUSGRAVE-------- ~rr FORT STREET
Here Is a cute and cosy flVe- 

rooraed bungalow. moderately 
priced. It contains large living 
room with open fireplace beamed 
celling; dining roam, panelled 
walla, built-in china cupboard»: 
tw© bedrooms with clothes closets 
In each, bathroom connecting bed
rooms: Dutch kitchen. basement 
cemented, hot air furaace. laundry 
tube, full elsed lot. Terms can 

’ be arranged.
96.000^-MOSS STREET—Attractive 

•B". **1| built modern bungalow 
of the Californian type, that would 
appeal to thé meat fastidious 
,.uf*r H contains small hall.

room, panelled wall» and 
beamed celling, open fireplace. 
* r5.h T * * to the dining room.

*■ also panelled, beamed 
and built-m features ; breakfast 
room, two bedrooms with clothes 
closets bathroom connecting, all 
finished In white enamel: Dutch 
kitchen, basement, full sise, and 
furnace. In the hall the floor Is 
HARDWOOD with HARDWOOD 
borders In living room and dtatng 
room. Garage. This la. without 
doubt one of the snappiest bunga
lows offering on the market. 
Terms can be arranged.

$3.600—FAIRFIELD —Another fire- 
roomed bungalow, just been r*~ 
painted and In splendid condition 

93.400—SHOAL RAY —Close to tn\ 
beach and only a few mlnutesx 
walk to the dar, la this six-roomed 
bungalow, containing living mon), 
open fireplace, beamed celliag. 
dining room and kitchen, also one 
bedroom on this floor, two bed
room a bathroom and toilet on 
the second floor. Terme are res

ile 600-WATERFRONT HOME- 
Containing nine rooms of sll the 
very beet workmanship and de
sign that could be desired. Large 
living room, open fireplace, fin- 

. lehed In -white enamel : dining 
room, built-in buffet, open fire
place; den. open fireplace; pass 
pantry and kitchen. On the sec
ond floor If library, open fire
place : four bedrooms with clothe# 
closets In each Full sise cement 
basement. HOT WATER HEAT-

Pem barton Building.Real Estate. Financial and Insur
ance Agents.

440 Fort SL
PRIOR STREET—Near Summit

Avenue. Fully modem, flve- 
roomed bungalow, built-in fea
tures. cement basement, all re
cently redecorated; lot 60x131. 
Price 34.200: terms. «1.506 cask, 
balance arranged at « per cent.

Furnished. Houses to 
Let

BEECHWOOD *Ve.. n„, Ih, *
It rooms. $46.

COLLI NSON ST. 
per month

CARRIE ST. Just off Oalgflower 
R«'sd. 1* rooms, partly furnished, 
at «40.

BEECHWOOD AVE.. 4-roomed bun
galow. $«*.

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS.
91.60*— I-ROOM COTTAGE, with 

teller, etc., on full else lot, all in 
garden and full bearing fiutt 
trees. Situate close to Mesa at., 
on paved road with all local im
provement taxes paid. Easy 
terms arranged Owner wt|l con- 
elder trade for 4-room cottage 
outside and give some cash.

fi4**—BlOGEgT SNAP IN FAIlt- 
FI KLI>— Attractive 4-room bun
galow. in select locality. Largo 
Iving living room with fireplace, 
2 bedrooms, bath and toilet, kit
chen with roomy pantry and scul
lery,. full riment basement, lube, 
etc.; very large lot. *11 cultivated. 
In fruits and vegetables, beauti
ful law n and large assortment of 
flowers. Terms. $60* cash, bal- 
Ance ever 3 years House newly 
painted. DON'T MISS THIS.

On Vancouver Street, 
clone to Central Park, 
an 3-roamed, well built 
house containing ail 
modem conveniences 
<except f u r n a c et. 
drawing room with 
open fireplace, dining 
room beamed and pan
elled with open flre-

tlace. entrance hall.
I t e h e n. breakfast 

room, bath and toilet. 
4 good elsed bedrooms 
and sleeping porch;

REAL
SNAP

At 960
93.6»*.

For Rent
_ Unfurnished

LANGLEY ST., good brick building, 
suitable lor warehouea. 360 per 
month.

YALE ST., 10 rooms, at $6*.
PANDORA A VS., house and store, 

at 140.
HELMCKEN ST.. « rooms. 2 lota, 

9*6.
LEONARD ST. « rooms. $3».
OVER LOOKING GORGE. « rooms, 

at 926
ST. CHARLES ST., « rooms, large 

garden. «26
CALEDONIA AVB.. T rooms, at 92*.
PSKLL ST . 4 rooms, at 120
CRAIOFLOWBR ROAD. « rooms, 

large garden, 917.6*.
FOWL BAY ROAD. S rooms at 916.
UT; STEPHEN AVB.. » rooms, at

CEDAR*8ILL ROAD, unfurnished. 
4 roomed flat. 912.69.

Day & BoggsPROSPECT LAKE—Fine cottage 
on Ink* front. 4 rooms end largelarge, tot- w Mb E. E. Heathveranda, furnished In camp style, 
boat; recent July. August. Sep-

cument floor, let 5«x 
ISO: no local Improve 
n-.ent tases Only n 
few mlnuteef walk 
from the City Hall. 
House has been newly 
kaleomlnM throughout 
and would coat nearly 
double the amount 
asked to build the 
same house to-day. 
This Is one of the few 
remaining mortgagee

Phone I*.
1212 Douglas Street.

UNFURNISHED SUITESFAIRFIELD—HIGH PART 
K.6À*—NO. 63 WELLINGTON 
A\ SNUB, situate half block from 
sea and close to cars. Surrounded 
by good home*, this ee#tI bunga
low of 3 rooms, worn prising vbetl- 
bule hall, large reception room 
with ornamental brick fireplace. 
d«-n with built-in bookcases, din
ing "room dlth panels end beams, 
breakfast or »un room. Dutch kit
chen, bedroom, with bath and 
toilet downstairs: S bedrooms up- 
stulrs: % hot and , cold wafer: 
cement basement, furnace and 
tubs, full else lot/with roses, ete 
This home is built along bungalow 
Hum and haa been newly kal- 
snmintd and painted throughout 
th# Interior; hardwtod floors In 
main rooms There la better 
value In this home and the price 
te lower then anything In the 
district. Make an appointment to 
sea It before buying elsewhere. 
Terms arranged.

Fifteen Acres I SIGNS, corner OpoesndCeï-
our suit on. Apply Janitor.

 mw
UNFURNISHED SUITE 

4961. JyW-lfALL CLEARED and nil good land.
only about 4 mi lee out. with good FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE. HOME LIKE ROOM, all 
modern. entrai, near park; breakfast if 
desired. 441 Superior Street. Jyl3-1>

water close by. Thta to a ft rat
Cory & Vo1 class location for fruit» ofANOTHER Beside the sen. a dendv 

AT little five-roomed bon-
61.000. galow with every

' modem rendante© ce. 
beamed celling». panel
led walls, cement bane- 
mtm, furnace, etc. A

Pemberton & Son ROOMS, singly or «n 
desired. Phone 4611.

breakfastkinds this locality.COL WOOD.1214 Douglas Street
Claes to school.• ACRES and modern. 

S-rdemed bungalow, . 
roarfx good water, supply, 
fenced. 2 acres cleared, a 
timber\on the balance.

well built. TO LKT- Kurnlehed room. 3 meals aTwe Phenes. 14*4 and <924. Phone «463R.flee and et ora
Port 8t.. Victoria »■ C. in: Fort strbet- K nrnl shad heuag-Prloa 1460 par

JyU-iiSchool.on terme of 1-3 cash, bal-dellghtfulhome in
situation.34.46*. ance L. I and 3 years at ft per rUBNISHBD SUITESAcreage AT MOUNT DOUGLAS APTS.—One lur-LCXTON.NBA! unfurnished suit#nlihrd * n*lIF YOU ARE LOOKING far a block 

of about 50 acres of good lend 
close to the city, which can be 
used for raising or growing any-

ACREAGBACRES. icres cleared East Kootenay Phone 679.INSURE TOUR ROUP* AND FUR
NITURE WITH US—NOW 

TO DELAY IS DANGEROUS.""
Price. 28 ACRES, of which 11 acres are in

FURNISHED FLAT, three room, ground 
floor, every convenience, clone le: adults 
only. Phone 8633. JjW-16

on terms. 93.00*:the 'straits and
berries, an * Idltlonel 6 acres dre nVlONK&(t>-

y * Real Estate 

ft* Insurance

plough, baigne»furnished If desired. ready far the
SOUTH SA A! with some•ultable party. LE LAND APTS --Suite, furulsbed or un

furnished. Phone 4137.  Jrlft-H
district, plenty ef fruit trees, loti 
ef timber for ordinary purposes, 
good water, etc.. WE HAVE IT. 
and can deliver It at the exceed
ingly lew price of 9224 per acre 

/ If you are Interested, we will be 
glad to show veu this land by ap
pointment. but refuse te give am 
telephone Informatisa whatsoever. 
Thta offer is only good for a few 
days, as price will shortly be ad-

DO YOU WANT a little four-roomed 
BUNGALOW clow to car line. 1 
bedroom*, bath and toilet, email 
lot. we Have one which la a mort
gage foreclosure end is offered 
by ihe owner who now has a 
clear Indefeasible title for the 
sum of 91.***. with 96*e raah. 
balance arranged to suit pur-

etock barn*.
36 ACRES, on good road, cle

B C. Electric elation, \ahoi 
acres cleared, stream \ru 
through property. balanceVf 
in bush, but Is net heavy rife 
Price 911* per acre, on termi

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

1* ACRES of land, all cleared, 
fenced and cultivated, large barn, 
chicken house; two ptg pens and 
■Ilk house, all In first-class 
shape. There Is a first-class 7- 
room bungalow with good well. 
This property is one-half mile 
from station, stores, church and 
school. Price only IS.006 Very

NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corser

Phone I733U

$8.00 Per Acre TO LET—Completely furnished frost si
adult»oly. 1174 Tales Et. Jyi

PER ANNUM FOR 6 TEARS HOUSEKEEPING BOOMSWinch Building. 94* Fort Struct

A. W. Jones, Ltdrholes landyou title to Phene «74L BACHELORS—Singleis can be arranged.reasonable terisituated. Pries 96.25*.berry growing #v poultry raising
bone 4S44L. 

jyfe-nNO INTEREST IS CHARGED 1WI Bread PC
DELHI HOTEL, <11 Talas Street. Uederildn’t you like te hi

For Sale, House Snapsyou had about 1* écrou of good Isa 1. sled throughout.only waiting development. housekeeping suitesStrickland, Swain & 
Patrick

VICTORIA WEST.
I-ROOMED HOUSE, only II.»» 

(«500 cash down)
JUST OFF OAK BAT AVENUE.

MODERN. «-ROOMED BUNGA
LOW. with furnace and ce.fitted 
basement, full else Int. c!ti*e to 
car; only 13,800 eaeh. or $4.000 on

ACREAGE.
10 ACRES ht Colwood. fine for 

chicken rench. clous to station; 
only lioo per acre. Will divide 
property.

S. Shelton. proprietor.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM to let. 

guadra Street.Coast BuHders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

Jyl2-4t

B, G. Robinson & Co. Carlin Realty TWO furnished housekeeping 
week or month, good local 
6I0<X.Call and Investigate Our rooro- 

oentattve on the ground will gladly 401 Union Bank Bldg.
410 B. C. Permanent Loan Building. ROOM AND BOARDthese housesrpossible to new

r from thle foyl B»v 
has a aheltered and 

\vlew of the bay and 
mountains. This Is a 
I bungalow of plea»-
k*. \ Thorn I* a. 24319 
roonh with an lrai*«>s- 
. a dining room, both 
having, panelling and 
iprcialiy, noieeted •*-

- — .1 ARE TTNQUBS-
tionablk valuerthe remet< Jy 16-30ISLAND TAXI. Phone TOR

92.400 TENNYSONii nobet rum ROOM-ANDA V*.
property to within » short dis horn# cookini few minutes frtROCKLAND AVTtNUB—Rome nee- 

etwftBE of 1* rooms, newly dooar- 
- « « ed. hot. water .heak .eleea. to Cook 

Street, twe large Iota Sacrifie* 
price 916.0*0. or will sell house 
and one lot for 619.00*.

the distant IS ACRES tance of the end of the Douglas car, bench and golf links; fruit, chicken».
Homes Below Cost BB WITH ONLT lern bungalow. MONET TO I/>AN. 1x13-36Phone 293IR-9236 CASH, balance 9. IS and II .------- - --irri

deem with fruit trees and garden 
Good terms. Exclusive sala

92.926—FAIRFIELD—Tha cheapest 
bungalow in the district Four 
reams, new —* - — —

91.5** TO 14.000, at current rates.
BAT—flv-eeemed. miscellaneous

quarters of _____________
electric railway station H. G. Dalby Si Co,eliding doneedining room workmen-

tir» brightFOWT. EAT ROAD—Ones t#*the 994 View St Opp. Spencer"*.wide iitciwu ttpetnlr^,. **»»*r*'2 ÏT-diSSÎ?)».lively eight-roomed modern. Full Southall—The Stove Kingbeautiful garden. Kiiiarn,
and WDM, planned b*m*nt bamment. piped for fur-in a aettlibathof fruit and vegetable». on kU h*tgh naro. and laundry traya splendid

Rrden and larihe. lot. Term*. 
36 cash, balance over I yeara

•2.8*6—NEAR FERNWOOD AND 
HAULTAIN—A six-room, modern 
buhgalow of good conet rurtlon 
and well finished, fireplace, built- 
iu feature». lull cement ha arment

- 4»< 6-flke 4«*4t tot eltr------
Terms. |$eo cish. 
monthly.

2*37 ROSEBERRT 
/his modern. 4-room bungalow 1» 
listed exclusively with us. and at 
the price is second to none. Newly 
penned, all fenced; also excellent" 
garden and lawn. Cement baev- 
ment, furnace, laundry traya. etc. 
Chicken house and run for 10 
bird». Terms very easy.

bedrooms so designed 1era lovely home Price 910.000.G. E, Dcakm Si Co•nap at 94.766. lit Fort Street.huit Of
BAY—4-roomed. ♦ dar bottom land.SHOAL ACREAGEhouse. 2 bedrooms upstairs and 3 balance to kllMda, suitableLINDEN AVENUE -Beautiful homePhone 76SI72* Tatirood reception room. of I rooms eh for fruit growing.to McClure St. (Continued). colls to fit an:hMoment, clone to sea. large lot and everything In buy half of thto If 12 do with a range92.3*0 Price 311.064. SPECIALISTS—Our deelre and your de-OOHDON HEAD FRUIT FARM- •ira ia to give and got TwtiBir» tgtinILL Plant Logan-li scisa all in high. ot cuiU-

Offerings In farms and acreage «Saanich. 
Mett-hualn or up-Island). Wendell B. 
Shaw A Co.. «10 Central Bldg., me mb# re 
Victoria Real Batata Exchange and • Re
turned- Prof, and Bualneee Men'» Aaa

CHEAP HOME ON THE EASIESTb-rrv Plant*. Iowan*, etc.. 7-roe 
modern heue*. in the beet dietrli 
Full particulars on apollcatiopr

OF TERMS make that sere 
the total co * 
ocre» In th»

‘S—WePcan sell part* of this on 
the Triage of an excellent 
district for only 

PER ACRE—Get n rampelte.
Phone 1346 or 4737 for 

. other particulars of this 
\ positive bargain.

Carlin Realty Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE.

i SIT. hate nee a* rent, hove a 
med bungalow ; drawing 

dining room. brvakfeat 
3 bedrooms, kitchen, full 

>ont: lot 60x135. nil m lawn 
lardon, good fruit trees and 

fruits. Price 14.004.

BagshaweJL Co
mrd Bldg WANTED—PROPERTYF. CARLIN.334-336

4000 Office.
monde and Jewelry, ete

Wanted—Poultry Farm•d-260 BUTE IRENE"See Us at Once LTD..The Griffith Co., Ltd, of OAX
BAY. HARDWOOD FLOOR#. 
HOT WATER HEATING. BEAM
ED CEILINGS AND PANELLED 
WALiB; also built-in features 
galore and two fireplaces. There 
is Included all electric fixture a. 
blinda and curtain rods. The 
barement I# full cernobt and has 
laundry tra>a

rat»». Phone 6644. ttoani.-Tw# block* fiem 161-104 Hlbben-Bon* Bldg.CADBORO HAY Uplands SOLDIERSIHNEDPtone 1469.Ideal summer Going concern, to rent or purchase. 
Immediate answer neef|M

betel. CHANGEbeautifully cleared 1er da i«ht and aald. 1931 Gaia»»-half large lo<* for eelo cheap- Houses For Sale"
NEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL—« 

large room» « plastered i. pantry, 
large lot, chicken house, etc.. 
11.106. Will. g|v« clear title and 
cash difference for I nr I room*, 
modern. In Burnside or Clover- 
dale districts. -

NORTH END—Uloeo to Quadra
School. 4 rooms, bungalow, base
ment. I lota 43x13* each; low 
taxes Price 32.14». on terms

FOURTH STREET—* rooms, aewer 
connected, good garden, close to 
car; 91,600. with only 1350 cask

.1)12-4»TIMBER. K*rtK orroRTTNlTT ♦« pnrehe*# 
on# of the real classy houeoe In 
this diMrièt. Every modern con
venience. Hot water healing, 
beautiful view. % acre ground; 
117.000

OAK —4-roomed, modern bun
galow. beamed and panelled, built- 
in features, furraoo. garage, verv 
•elect locality: 94.100.

Cordova BayWE HAVE weverat excellent eper
iling chances on E. A N. Rellwav.    .  ^ a. nil... 4» ml mm For Salefrom tww to forty million* in else. 
InvrvMratK-n welcomed.

• ROOMED HOUSE close in excel
lent condition, good locality. 
Terme. «5.000.

INSURANCE.
rire. Life. Accident. Automobile. 

Marina
IF YOU WANT A GOOD BUT woo 

—-g Cad bore Bay P re
ran t last lens.

WANTED TO BUY—"HOUSESCLOSE TO GOOD BEACH, attrac
tive 7-room bungalow, situated In 
nearly one acre of prettllv treed 
grounds First-c taxe condition. 
Good water supply; Will mil 
heue# and one lot 46x130 for 
91.300. or the whole for 99.7*4. 
Term*. 1760 cash balance liou 
yearly at 9 per cent. \

Used TentBAT FT —«-room bungwlow. penfry. 
b*i broom full basement, all mod
ern convenleneee: price 32.1*0.

CORDOVA BAY—Large water Loot 
lot. s-roera cottage, toilet, bath, 
bexm celling. panelled walla 
water laid on by gravity. Prim 
99.600. on terms.

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

Real Estate and Insurance. 

«10 Douglas SL

room house. Willows or OakWANTED—4.
would give Over-iy district

Box 109.land laymen l
J>1--54 ;xi6x«% with fly. hi

good condition.
8x10x214 With fly.UNTOENISHED houses good condition.R. B. Punnett Si Co Phone 64*7.Gore & McGregor, Ltd, Jyio-i*ISLAND TAXI. Camp Furniture. Camp Steven9*7-3 Pam her ten Block. Phono 1204 J. F. Belbenand SK par month. *!■ Pandora•Arthur Coles 6-ROOM HOUSE to relit 1122MODERN.

Hay Street.979 Ynfee 34.had Timber Cru teem. 
Chancery Chambers, 

phone 3030. Lan «ley SL. Victoria.
T»L 910*.

924.001063 BURDKTT § 
1003 rKUHKRT# 
1220 QUADRA ST 
6)0 PHOENIX ST.

Douglas SL 40.00Buy From pwner 17.60Furnished House in 
James Bay

A 7-ROOM. FURNISHED HOUSE 
In Jam## Bay. clone to Bee«*on 
Hill Park: lpt 62x127. with fruit 
tree a. chicken houeea. etc. : lm- 
medial* po*ee»#i<>n. Price far 
quick sale. 19.000. Which Includo# 
al' the fitting# and fumltur*. 
Terms arranred.___

Charles F. Eagles
1*0 Sayward Bldg. Phone 6111

Near Revel «0 u0
4 room» and barn 25.0»224 WILSON HTEasy Terms MARIOOI D STATION. 4 rooms andS* ACRES, eight mill

12.3*Some Good Buys BEND a Dominion Express money W#*r.OWNER IN ENGLAND. Instructs 
me, an hie attorney, to sell hi# 
excellent six-room house In beet 
port of FAIRFIELD. Lera» 
tngtonook, ball spaces, three bed
rooms, two living rooms, kitchen, 
pantry, cement basement, fur
nace. PRICE 34.750.
Easy feune arranged if desired.

F. O. BOX 174. VICTORIA. ». C.

1163 JOHNSON ST., 6 rooms ..... 
643 MICHIGAN ST., 6 rooms ... 
1 HOoMS. ■ central location ..... 
3-ROOM SUITE, central location 
24*2 DLANSHARD ST . 6 room»
1314 TATES ST.. * room*..............
1Î47 STANLEY AVR.. » rooms . . 
•Jttft PRIOR ST.. 3 room» and bat 
1604 HI.ANSH A HI • HT.. Itonmt . 
736 PEMBROKE ST., 6 roes 

P. R. BROWN.
Ull Breed SL ■ "

18.00partly under cultivation.«9*0 CASH end Flee dollars costs three cents.26.00ihlch Includes Intersot.monthly. 1* ACRES.woll-buUL large barn and outbnUdlnga. trait STATIONERY. china. torn, hardware 
end notions. 263 Cook bftreeL T. t. 
Adeney. Phono 9463. V 91

IL0*bungelow on the * Us circle, la a garden, aboutBUNGALOW. « ---------- —... -.
booxenee. buffet. cedar lined 
wardrobe In bedrooms, polished 
fir doors, piped for furnace. fu*i 

* cernant ’feen.rnt. living room hoe 
pe belled walls, beamed ceiling, 
tiled bathroom: lot 6*xl3S. Tb*« 
to s cosy home Price 14.1** 
terms to arrange.

A. COSY COUKXBT MOME wjv» > 
rooms, bath and toUe*. baevmenl. 
open flreplac#. about | acre# of 

, land, fruit trees and small frutin

COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM COT
TAGE. with hath and toilet, and 
4 lota <0x120 each. Price eoly

high, healthy district ip at 94.30*. 35.0*the city; large lot with gardenTwo Cowichan Farms 27.50fruit trow; WANTED13.56ledlateand echools:
Price 43.16*.17 H ACRES on_Kok*llah River. 4 

a**r## cleared, mere logged tip. 
good garden, orchard 40 trees 
hew ring; dwelling, five room* 
with m_>dern conveniences, good

MISCELLANEOUS9«oo CASH for modern h« of «IX
lOSBS FOB SALE Pben#high elevation and roaUng

to a aloe interest return.OiliUllft11 Yes, There's a Reason1 ONLY—New, tour-roomed 
breakfast nook, all modern 

, full also ha#em#nt. lot 60s 
tee from Parliament Build- 
lit handle this, balança over 
nxxlll. Time».Jy 13-23

EX - SOLD Ib»rn *lx chicken houses, two »■<! MOVINGFURNITUREBIGGESTTHEhalf mllee from elation Prie# TANSA. A. Meharey
408-3 Sayward Bldg.

Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who wfll 
call and buy anything. Ladies", gout* 
and children s ctothtug. b^log. ete. 
Or call at 733 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

$6.004. Complete with furniture 
and Implement*. 9*.8#0.

I ACRES. 11 cl#ar#d. In crop, six 
acres bottom land all tHo 
drained, splendid bungalow with 
all modern convenience* (S 
room*), large barn. alio, well-ap
pointed dairy, good water «gaso
line pumping system). chicken 
bouses for 406 birds, brooder 
house and Incubator house, work
shop and egg sorting house, situ

The Safety Storage Co./ Ltd.Improved FarmsSaanich Acreage Night phono 4I90L9160 wl
323 COLVILLE ROAD—0 rooms. «31.

Phone 0*.43* Fort St.200 ACRES, ever 1*0 acre* cleared. 
46 under plough; anil to the very 
beat black loam, property to all 
• ell fenced and drained ; T-Voem 
hoi.ee, large modern barn, silo 
and outbuildings. Thia I* one of 
the beat equipped end meet up- 
to-date dairy farms on Vancouver 
lelaml. splendid locality. good 
markets. Price 92*,r**0.

43* PRINCESS AVENUE. 1 rooms. «3* perCOST 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, electric light 
and water, nice lotXln vegetable garden, 
healthful location. The house has built- 
in fixture* and 1» offered at the low 
price of 11.275 <-a»h.

THE BUSINESS J 
710 B. C. Permanent 

Douglas Street

a s.including water.1*0 ACRES OF LAND, with House BargainNEAR BRENTWOOD HOTEL. 1*14 Brood BtreeLtimber. 12 miles (roe city. •344 PER ACRE.only 91.40*. DON T >113-ROOM BUNGALOW, vacant. 9«»i 7-
rootn bungalow, hot water heating. 
h*r<i*w*d floor*, etc , 306: 8-rooM houee. 
modern. 130 Apply A. A Meharey. 
408-9 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3301. 10

I1TATB— PhonoBUNGALOW, modem, containing 6 
large rooms. 50-foot lot. alee two 
v*.y»t lot* adjoining m berrtee 
and vegetable* Included. Price 
only 14.606. on term*.

J. Morrison Maclachlan
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

114-13 Btobart Bldg . Tntee SL 
p.O. Box 430. Phone 7133. Rea. 06I6B

13 ACRES, perili hove any furniture for eolo.IANOI1. U. Conyers Si Co Eioetrie offerneiloo ff aenfative .will
Price 311.00*. VTelephoi

•60 V|*i FLreoL
EIGHT HOUSES. 9. 7. 1* rootHeisterman, Forman Si 

Company
4*8 View SL Phono 93

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

904 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 619.

FURNISHED HOUSES New Method Cleaners
<4254 Tales Street, Over White lm 

Pressing end Repairing Well Dow

without
fruit trees. tweXlote;A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co,

111 Pemberton Block.

with garage. CORDOVA BAT -Furnished cottage to 
rent Pbnne «31. ______________jyl3-14Oliphant. 1*0* Park

fltf-36

Wanted Immediately ’urniabed hone*.FOR RENTFOR SALE—4-roomed howae, with chicken ply 647 View field Road, or Phone 2S*9|large woodshed.house and run. Jy»4-i<1746 *ik Street near Ml EDISON. Viet role or ether goodFOR CLIENT. 20 acre*, with O RENT— Furnished, five-room house, 
2309 For be* .Street, twenty-live Uni 1er* 
per month. Apply Duvk * Johnston. 
615 Johnson Street.

Phene 7104.

A Good Big Piece of Land 
Goes With the House

FOR SALE—3-room, furnished, float hoyee.
No. 2 on Erie street, 1 block from car 
line. Box 314. Times. J.V15-25

HOUSEHOLD NBCHMITUWrite of phone X

- Another Good One
«-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 

HOUSE,Within five minutes ef

93.600—An
able foai Close tnexeeptlenally

642 Baetlon St.cottage.
Buy or **H anything fro* *Richmond Road and near twe CAT FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and able- « ROOM8. all. fUrnlshod. 93#; 9

Campbell Bros. Hoes. It contAlns .two bedrooms TuLMJB D'flrtfJ
«-roomed hxlttj mover», 1173 Yatoe Street. 

Courtney Street. Phone 2339.
Meharey. 4*3-8 Saywani" Bid*►ly A. A.10 minute» from bus terminus. 6%kitchen, and toilet down and toilet and beth---------------------bath and punir/.

There Is e large basement well 
drained. The lot I* very largo 
• 1th chicken runs and email 
fruit*. Term*. ISO* cash and 
balance at 7 per cent.

9L200—A neat 3-roomed cottage, 
just outside the city limita, with 
large lot. with logans. raspberries 
and other small fruits. **—‘—

meat, fireplace, electric U*ht. 
bath and toilet. 0 full elsed lot* 
In beating fruit, large and small, 
of all aorta; barn and poultry 
bouse*; quite pear terminus of 
the car Une. Price 14.600. a 
peach of a plate. \
ORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—«- 
roomed, modern bungalow, cement 
i see meat, furnace, bath and 
toilet. 1 acre beautiful black 
loam. Just outside city limita 
Price 14.360.

1*07 Ooveramgm Street. acre*, all under cultivât!The second fluor to arranged T«l. 3071 H ISLAND TAXIlblackberries. SURPRISE—Pleaee call o 
are open to purchase
will be agreeably wurprl--------- — -
did eervlca It 'to exceptional. Wi 
B. Shaw A C*., 91« Central Bldg.. 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and 
turned" Prof, and Bualeeee Men*

Phone 9474. for three-roomed suite.Phone 3474 strawberries, potatoes, etc..and all convenleneea now rented well, city water.This to a niceat 920 Sell Yichicken ' house and cotanyone with moderate Price «3.7*4.good position.Price 93.400; Clotàearrice eaevw; 
iL balance $23

$2,500, James Bay FULLY MODERN 4-ROOMED
with % of an acre ofHOUSE. R. V. Winch Si Co., Ltd.9-ROOMED COTTAGE. land, splendid eoll. 3 blocks from ACREAGEonly 10 mlautoe* walk fine location.

J. Weaver
Real Estate and Ireuraace,
no 4339. ISO Pemberton Bldg.

from centre of the city, 92,30*. on good terme. NotariesEstate. |u*t outside clt;Quadrat4 ACRES. NorthRobert GrubbA. E. Mitchell Public. Phono 1074limits, ‘paved road. g< 1 b!<
Jyi?>«44* Fort SL Ideal for poultry.from school.Block (Over Sieve). nd Si AA4V"' <bh. sw; ADVERTISE ITS THE TIMESBen 1930. Times. 3/9**3 1UJ Government St.

HllfE

VIC10RI1 UNI rui&kï
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
~ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

(C«att*e*4>.

bTENOOKAPHEK drslres position, two 
> «"ars" experience •• bank clerk. Phone •

WANTED—Old *eld. dim.
diamonds and Jewellery of
• wm pay beat price* and cash ra
the spot. 141» Qee t St. phone 1747 11

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone Hi, Dll Johnson Street 
Will call >t any address. , 1»

WK BUY JUNK of all kinds, sack#, cast
off clo|hlng and furniture. We pay 
highest prices for newspapers and maga
sines. Turn your trash Into cash Phone 
4441L.jyllll

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
CN1LDKI6N W A HU L 

TEK8—Beabroek You 
and Jehneon. Pbone "ft,,

^ COLLECTIONS
B. c CULl.evTlo.N AU KNOT—Tbs eldest 

entabllshcd agency la tbs city. “
■•Tour collection* III MlbS _______
»‘dg Phene Mil 41

HOTELS
f Cdbf laeoj ».

CORSETS
•PIHKl.LA OOltBKT OPPICS-Appoint, 

mente made. 1471 Douglas. Phone 4441

CUEANEKS

WANTED—Ranges stoves, h-aters. spot 
cash. Phone i.ll. Jack's Store Store. 
-*  aie-ll

WK BUY rant-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything Pen - 
ton. 141 Johnson at.. Phone 2111. It

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
BUY YOUR HATCH INO BOOS, various 

breeds, prices right, from Beavlew Poul
try Farm. 482 Dallas Road. Phone till 

 JytS-2*
FOR SALE—'Fftinlly mare, buggy and har-

acsa. 1141 Woodland Road.______ Jyll-21
fi tR^ALE - light hAr*e«. r, and 6 years 

old, 1*4 each, both broken to drive. Apr
— * ---------x -------------- *ply mi Government Street.

GOOD. YOUNG FAMILY COW. grade Jer
sey. fresh, milking over S gal* : price 
«140. Apply 204 Edward, or Thun# 101!

. Jyl2-2ljylt-.n
~S4Ür5$rànnah

PHI I-WIN POULTRY PLANT. 
141-11» Moss Rt. Phone S4SS.

All Baby Chicks honked up to June 
1». Young Cockerels bought. SS

Kohk cleaners and tailors, mi
Biswshsrd Street. Phone 4414.

Ifcfc.. tat or* and claanlns. Prompt eer 
elco. 44« Brooghtoe St Phnne »7»4 41

TOKIO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaalag
and dyeing. Phone 2411. IN Ystee —

- Preeelug end re- 
417 Pandora Ata 

 V
CLEANING. d,eing.

Pacific Cleaners. 647 ]
'rawing, repairing, 
last Ion. Phone TIM.

4»
UNION CLEANERS -Dyeing, nreemag sod

alterations Phene S3»». SMI Douglas SL
_____________  1 .- 41

DENTISTS
PKABKR. DM. W. IVl-J Uieoart Lease

jjMscg. I’hon* 4-04. Office u»urx. «.it

DR. J. F SHUTS (late C. A. J>. C.). dee-
HsL Office. No. 242 Pemberton Build
ing For appointment Phone 7167. nll-47

DR. U. C. J WALKER, dentist, Room 12. 
Arcade Hldg, Telephone 7l»l. 47

DETECTIVES

- WAftTBD- -To perch see. erreitt--fwr <ws- 
mer, good milch cost. Box lit. Times.

 „Jyis-:»

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

717 BROUGHTON ST —An old established 
garage for rent, |6 per month with a 
lease. P. R. Brown, ill? Broad Street. 
THbneim ________ J yT2 -11

Business and Professional 
Directory

B. C. DETECT1VB AGENCY—Every de
scription of legitimate detective business 
undertaken. Phone 2413. 113 Htbben-
Bons Building. Victoria. B. V. 47

DRESSMAKING
LADIES’ and children's drtnmaklng and 

plain sewing. Phone 2C20Y. Jyl2-47

WANTED*-Sewing by the day; charges 
reasonable. Phone 615X between 7-6.

DYEING AND CLEANING

WEBTHOLMB 
with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 
Fepeler Price*

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Shew carda. Posters. Lettering. Deelgw. 

Tuition Gives.
Room 1. Wlhhen-Rone Bldg Phene 1470

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, ce#. Yates aed 
Douglas. Bedrooms and heusekespli 
rooms. Phono 40700.

BORDEN HOTEL 
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with hot Obd cold 

water, li.oo per eight; 11.60

JUNE
D. LOUIS. Mag. Waste. Metal aed Ma

chinery Merchant. wholesale euly. 
Fleets a specialty. Phene Fair. 004. «Of 
1th Ave. Vancouver

LAND SURVEYORS
Established Over 

Lead Surveyor* 
Financial Age St* 

1114 Langley St

MUM. LID.. 
Thirty Ye*n 

am Bncn

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1416-If 

North Perk. Expert launderer* L D. 
McLeee. manager Tel. 2000

LIVERY STABLES

LODGES

A MILL WOOD

.CITY DTE WORKS—The meat up-to-date 
works in tbs Provinn* W# cell and de
liver. Geo. McCann, proprietor. 044 
Fort Street. Tel. 76. «7

AUCTIONEERS
KHERMAS * CO. IM VI.

AWNINGS
aed etore owning*

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Mspsege. chiropody 

electrolysia Mr* Barxer. Oil Fort St 
Phone Mil, 47

BABY CARBIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

T. II. Jones
It Co.

*p-cl*ll»ta la 
High-Class Bs'ïy 
Cure. Toy Car
riages. G#-e*rte. 
Toy Motors and 

Sulk lea 
Victoria. I.C.

ELECTRICIANS
FOX 4 MAIN WARING, electrical con

tractors. Power construction, repair* 
supplies, hells, telephones. Phone 0011 
end 6C44X. Basement. Pemberton Bldg

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. 001 
8a> ward Bldg, Electrical contractor*.
bouse wiring, motor Installations sad 
general repair* Estimates given. Phen* 
eS05 or 2*0611 if

* ELECTRIC TREATMENT
MENU LIKE VIOLET RAYS are a sure 

cure for pain of all kind* rheumatism, 
neuritis, goitre, paralysis, eye dise see* 
ear diseases, etc. See the expert. ft. W.
Archer. 021 Fort Street- if

___ Returned Seldler*
Busfasm Phone 061. 710 Broughton S*
Residence Phone 0T07L 1411 Bay SL

Cross Brothers
Mil I weed. Bark. Cerdweod. Hlwtllag 

General Delivery and TruektML 
Office. 710 Broughton ft,

We ere ready new for Spring -triers 
for Millwood Are ypu?f 

• njdiwi>ifw~ end ~e*-■ v~ *4f*aa."'

SPORTING GOODS
end

kill 11 a . **akee gun etock* here.
iln b,ue berre,e- -X*••II fl ret-class guns, rifles end eetometM 
btstsla Phene 1714. 1210 Government

STENOGRAPHERS
EXHAM. publie stenographer. CeRtrel Bldg. Phone 1031. 47

public stenographer. 002 
B.C- Perm lain Bldg Phone 6401.
mis- m P*«-«*rteeBldg. Phene 1146. Rea 6041L. Satie 
Ihctery gome* Reasonable rate* «f

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
BROWN, exclusive «alter sad < ,*-

twmler. Phone 1117 ISO Fort Street

TAXIDERMISTS
W*ERRY A TOW. taxidermists « 

Pandora A vs Ptkoae

TRANSFER
YORD S TRANSFEU- -Get my prleea Mure 

anything. Phone 6444 L. 1141 Fifth t7

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

uAeF. NOHKIH * SONS. 12 20
Wholesale and retail dealers la suit 
****»■ kegs and leather geeda Tat 010

typewriters

In 1647,

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section £4.

the Matter of Lets 1646 and
Victoria City.

PROOF having been filed In my office 
of the Ions -of Certificate of Title No. 
10361-A to the above mentioned lands 
In the name of John Dougall, and bear
ing date the 31ât day of July. ISM, 1 
hereby give notice of my intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
l«au« a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lost Certificate 

Any person having any information 
wrth reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title in requested to comfnunlcate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, il. C., this 2nd day of July.

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Titles.

• ________________ No. ti.

•ale No. 1S9B.

Stewart Williams & CthJ
duly instructed by Lleut.-C61. Dr. D. 
Donald, will sell by Public Auction at 
hie residence. 1514 Gladstone Avenue.

FREEMAN & CO.
AUCTIONEERS-----------------

instructed b* Mias F. M. South- 
well. we will by auction at St. 
Faith’s School. 2062 Chaucer Street 
Oak Bay. on

*!**».•* tywewmerw RENTED, re- 

Phono 144». 74« ^stss Street. Reemtêi
TYPE WHITER»—New end MMSd-iuutt 

repair* restais; ribbon# far all am- 
«■»*•« Typewriter Oe\ Ltd.. 

Ill Pert St. Vletevia Phone 4796.

NOTARY PUBLIO
ft. D. TODD, notary public, m <**ri

OXY acetylene welding

PAINTING
WOU can HAVB t—ur MI'UH. , 

and fencing prompt!/ end ndews by phoning 4724.' B Cster****b47

PLASTERERS

ENGRAVERS
MENERAI. ENGRAVER. »t**ci( Cutler 

and Seal Bngiaver. Ooe. Crowther. 114 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Off In*

PMOTU ENGRAVING—ilaU-ioas and lia* 
cut* Tiroes Bogrevlag Deport worn. 
Pbeas 14»4.

EXPRESS
I. P. AS KEY Haggaàe and freight 

collected, checked and shipped ; furultur* 
removed; reasonable rates; IS year» In 
Imperial end Canadian arm las 112» 
Csrnsew Street. Fairfield. Phone 444» I

SA VIDENT A THOM*», plsstsrsn 
pstrtag. eta Prices reasonable. 
4414. Raa 1714 Albert Arena*

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. S6â John- 

aon Street, can save you money. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

47

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP 4- FOOT. 

Bameter* Solicitor* Notarié* Eta
"OVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBBBT

AND B- C. ff• ft*
••f-tl Saywerd 1T«.. VlrtorU. B.<L

PATRICK J 81NNOTT. barrister nnd 
solicitor. 504 B C. Permanent Iaibo 
Bldg.,'Victoria, B. C. *12

BLACKSMITHS
4. R. TODD. 721 Johnson Street General

blacksmiths and horse shoeing. 47

BOOKS
TM» IAtil

DaavlUe. prep. Beta 
Any book exchanged

BUILDLJtS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING in building or repair* Phene
17»». Roofs a snecUitv T Thtrkell. 47

l. W CAHTWHDiMr. carpenter JebSler
nnd eentrsctlng. First-dam work. S4T 
Jehneon Street Tel. 6See. 47

FISH
J. K_ CH UNO RANKS. DTD. - 

try. fruit and rage tab lea I 
tea SL Phone 241

FLORISTS
SSOWW'S TltTITJKLA ffUKsHtlBi. LTD.. 

«II View Street. Fier let Phones 1244 
and. 21». 47

FURRIER
► ra«u Miiki. prie. r„

fur. *114 Government St Pheae

7-*T VS STOP THAT 
leak.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE aWTU VACUUM 1er year tror-

*eea gstlefectlon ssnurrd Pheee 4414

VETERINARY
' BTERlNAHiAN—veolne

Mr Cook end Panders Phene UtUL

VULCANIZING ANU 
REPAIRING

THE TYR* Btiur—V ulcsatAang aed ro-
Sblra 1411 Blanebard St Pheae 6261.

47

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 1414. Ml Yatee Ptreew
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Firm."
Ob» Ante S*rvtr* Is at Y#er -mmil 

W. H HUGHES. Prep.

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Hardwood floors polished. Janitor work 
2M6R. ^ J 0r*ee- •'^Winter. Phono

WOOD AND COAL

Tuesday, July 13
commencln* at 130 p m.. the

Furniture and Effects
thrs« bed and two sitting rooms, hall, 
kitchen and pantry, Including In part: 
TjaJnut Ex. Dining Table and Mb. 
Oak Dining Chairs, Drop-Le a % and 
other Tables. Onaas and other Chairs, 
Writing Table, Clock, several Car
pets and Stair Carpet, a quantity of 
Educational Books including “His
tory of the World" (new), "Chil
dren's Encyclopedia" mew), several 
School Desks and Chairs. Pictures 
and Ornaments. Curtains and Blinds, 
several good Bede, Springs and Mat
tresses, Dressing Tables and Waah- 
"tAod*- Kitchen Tables and Chairs. 
K. Range, K. Utensils, a quantity of 
Gjaas and China Ware, Heaters. K 
Sideboard. Oilcloth. Matting and 
Rugs, a few Blankets and Pillows, 
etc.
^ Take Car to Fowl Bay Road.

On view Tuesday forenoon pre
vious to sale. *

FREEMAN A 
72t View Street.

CO.
Phene 1728

Sale No. im.

Engle lead
limit* Phen*

.‘.7 rsa r.is,ae3S
roe 1441.er tilt, . 1?

FOR SALE.
Mill weed and Kindling.

Phene 6772X
esd Save year erderw delivered at eeee

RODOlIRSWOOn ro 47

Stewart Williams & Co.

Tuesday, July 13th
it 1.30 o’clock, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Piano 

by Collard * Collard. Inlaid Piano 
Stool, Sheraton Card Table inlaid with 
King’s Wood. Inlaid Mah. Tea Table. 
Mah. Pembroke Coffee Table. Ma
hogany Sofa Table, banded with 
Satin Wood on carved Pillars and 
Claws, Inlaid Sheraton Corner Cabl- 
net. Deep Stuffed Chesterfield, Arm 
C*alr to match, Oc. Chairs, Bordered 
Carpet. Curtain*, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table. 6 
Oak Diners, Mah. Dinner Wagon. 
Carved Oak Cornete Cupboard. Tan
talus. Plated floods, China. Glass
ware, Mantel Clock, Oil Painting by 
George O. Fryer, Engraving “The 
Doctor," Turkey. Carpet. Curtains, 
etc.

STUDY — Oak Bureau. Writing 
Desk. Bookshelves and Books, Arm 
Chairs, 4 early English Oak Up. 
Chairs. Grass Chairs. Brass Fender, 
Coal Scuttle, Bordered Wool Car
pet. Owteine. etc. .

HALL — Jaypoor Rug. 2 Oak 
Chairs. Fire Basket, Violin. Stair 
Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN — “Monarch’* Range. 
Kitchen Cupboard, Dinner Ware and 
Crockery. Cooking Utensils, Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs. Boiler, Ice Chest. 
Hose, Lawn Mower, Garden Tools, 2 
Bell Tents in good order, etc.

BEDROOMS—2 Black En. Iron 
and Brass Bedsteads, Springs and 
English Hair Mattresses. Oak 
Bureau. Oak Chest of Drawers. Oak 
Oc. Tables. Maple Dressing Table, 
White En. Bureaus, Washntand. 
White En. Arm and Standard Chairs, 
Old English Work Table, El. Lamps. 
Desk. Stretcher and Mattresses, Mah. 
Oc. Table. Easel. 20 vols, of The Book 
of Knowledge. Bentwood Chairs, Pic
ture. Wool Carpets, Ax. Rugs. Win
dow Curtains, etc.

Take the Fort Street Car to Bel
mont Ave. and walk to Gladstone 
o’ 7° k *eW Monday afternoon from 2

For further particulars apply to 
Th« Auctioneer Stewart Williams

410 and 411 Sayweed Building.
Phone 1324.

WELL-KNOWN FIGURE 
REMOVED BY DEATH

Andrew Bryden, Ladysmith, 
Was Associated With Man-, 

agement of Island Mines

A well known figure in the indus
trial life of Vancouver Island, Andrew 
Bryden, of Ladysmith, has passed. 
Afr. Bryden died at Ladysmith after 
being in tailing health for some time 

Mr. Bryden, who has recently re
turned from California on a health 
tour, waa for some years associated 
as mine manager with the firm of 
Robert Dunamuir * Sons at Welling
ton. and later moved to Ladysmith 
when the mines were opened at that 
city. When the interests were dis
posed of to Canadian Collieries, Ltd.. 
Mr. Bryden moved to Merritt, and 
was associated with collieries in that 

^ea for a considerable period.
He leaves a widow, one one, Tom 

at Ladysmith; two daughters, Mrs 
Ham Jones, at Ladysmith, and Mrs 
Sidney Wtnsby. at Prince Rupert, and 
his sister. Mrs. Davidson, at Lady- 

The funeral took place thissmith, 
afternoon.

duly instructed by F. R. Friend, Esq., 
will pell. by. Public Auction at his 
residence, 3069 Harriett Road, off the 

Gorge Road.- op

MASENFRATZ. A. 28.. eueee
sea Plumbing C*. 2*14 la 
474 end 4S1TX.

MOCKING—Jai
Phone 1771. Her. 661 Toron le S»

K 4 CO.—Slaauu and
ruU •* nteplle* PheaeItl». «71 nannorant St-eeL. 47

L J NOTT, 671 Yatee .street, 
•ad h en (tag Pheae **41.

1117.

FOR TH 18 MONTH ONLY — We take all 
fur worK at eutumer yrlues. You can 
P^y for it when required. At John 

164» Oak l»ay Ave. Phone.. » — |7

FURNITURE MOVERS
-LffA» «ATi.rACTOHf—UM.u U 

ç.n.r c. rn.1. nil. offUa. Ill 
rer.ll.rA .i.h.a tanm frelsbi 

11
ALWAT. RRI.r ABI.R—Mi-IIw.Ib. Bra., 

furniture *bd pl.no murine. Phone IS, 
Hr. nil on. Till. Ill Tetue «

MR BVILD ,.u s frunltn fenre 
c.mrnt etdewelk. #r brlrk....... phot

TUB BIOORST RQUIPMBNT m.t.rl I. 
lew., cheep rein. The 8ef.tr store..
fniu raw nr. «net .....

Ê. Tuck and

B. Brandson
•«Builder*
Contrariera.
Cabinet Makers 
■id Carpentera 
Jobbing Work Oar 

Specialty
1711 rook Street 

Phone «471X. 
Price* Reaaoaable.
1 ‘ r* nt^ed

MOV* 1 OUR FUKNIiUKM 
■•tor. prlcee reaeo t 
TraBevort Phon- 144*

URM wUh bis 
• via. Packard 
or 47l*Lh 41

a 1 Ui* end ••■wal Jab-
?iïft *• B,acll« c»7P<Bter. Phone 
””L JM4-47

LANUTON A HIGGS, builder* and 
tractor*. 141» Fort Street. Phene «676 

Jil* 47

' *N ANS 4 GREEN 
Returned Soldier* Builder* -Altera- 
tlosa and Repaire. Furnltur* Week- 
•hep. 1261 Quadra. Office. 121 Fa*. 
bertoB Buildias. Phone* 111». «|4lor 
wee. a»4lL~

- Victoria Baggage Co,
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-lb-date Furniture Van In 
Vlelorla

Phene 2644. Give Up a Trial

Phone* 1444 a ad l»#SU

HAYWABP A DODS, LTD.
FlumbRiS. WaatlM

VICTORIA PUaMBING <30 . 1441 Taedaca Street Fbwtee 144* and 14441a *
6 7 GEIGER, plumber. 241 Paartt

Phone 41 XL. Bath* botlere and raa

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 

Bladee ahanlened better than new. 1414 
Government, next t« Bdhk ef Commerce 
Hour* I to I p dl. Saturday 1 p.m. 41

mSURANi
.TI I
NOTE

REPAIRS

Old llati made jdtJt 
to Look Like

New N'*
™7£gèJrr

Phone 171»

MOVE YOUR FURNaTUKE by meter or
jwa; prices reaeenabl* J. U. WilUa

VICTOR LA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Pheea 
66.  47

CAKES
NOVA SCOTIA « AKK SH<»P -Caterer* 

to private partie* and- wedding* Kv*rv- 
"—|  Oek Bay AVe.thin* home-made, lit*

Phone 4614.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Don’t Croie
Your Byee to 

$ ^ this Faet
We ran care aU flee 

troubles

NEAL

CEMENT AND CONCRET!
HENSON 4 CO.. «4* Gorge Road. A»y« 

thing In concrete Cement blocks, par
tition b'eck*. vaeementa çhlmaey-.
fences etc-. Phene 6647.

CHIKOPOMBfH-
PHONE 6*26—Chiropody, electrolysis aed 

man-age; taper and aulphur hath*: face
«yoatiwert.__Mra Barber f.n Fort street.

t- K J we. ao, veaerae «M* Pheae
:«*«

rs 6 in A NT HEAT DA l tie - Maeeage. ch»r- 
•ptotSr. Mr. u- M. Harbor, lato tfaUooat 

iMoapital. Leedon. 211 Jones Duildtaa

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY AND KSTBL2A 

V. m-2-74 «arward Ble. 
Office, <IMfj houPC. 343IR.

J.U-KKO FMED. D.C.. 641-6V1 Ferioaoeat
Leaa Mid*. Pheae* OI4II. Moa 62**1»

VICTORIA TRUCK 4 EXPRESS—Phoae 
2764. 614 Yatwa Furniture, piano*. ' 
«•«'• and_ general work
Motor and horse truck*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

k o. FUMCKAaa CO. « Hayward Si. 1
714 Breugfatou Calls attendadXta 
boor day or night BmbaJmerW »»»*• »»»«• 12*7. 177*|«

SAN OH■ft FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
1412 Quadra. Tel. 2244. <436 and 7P4IL.

HAIRDRESSING
I.ADIKH ARTIHTIl' HAIR OOOD^

Tranaforroatlon*. pompadours. curie.
• witrhea. combing* made up. llalr-
•irtning. mkreel •»nvlng. Gentlemen » 
touiiee* and wigs, violet tty a alp treat 
merit Mansion w. *41 Jnne* Bldg . tlS 
Fort Street. «7

HEAVY TRUCKING
BROS—General irwehlag a art builders supplie* Pacifie lima, plaster.

ÎTÎ^*n,V^^eic- s*nd- travel. •**■ Fbontt 47*4. I1«4 Avebury Street. 47

THE 
HANDYMAN

Palntlae. Reef 
Work. Feaeiag. 

n*o#e Repair* eta 
Free Estimate* 

Phene «7*4

B. CAÏÆY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. • 
Hardy Bay—Coal Harbor Road—Project 

No. I.
Sealed Tender*, endorsed "Tender for 

Construction, etc.. v Hardy Bay-Coal 
Harbor Road." will be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Work» 
up to noon of July 12. for the construc
tion., etc., of the above road. Plan*, 
epeclflcrotkmn, contract . and form* of 
tender can be Keen at the District En
gineer's-Office,- Voart llduaè. VAûâouvwr. 
at the office of the Aasintant District 
Engineer. Vourtenay, and at the office 
of the undersigned Copie* of plana, 
etc . may be had on payment of $10.66 
dcjKtNit. which will be refunded on ro- 
tuni of plan*, etc., in good condition

Tender* are to be nubmltted separ
ately for (1) Construction, |2) Re-con- 
«traction. (3) Bridge*.

Each tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for an.amount erial 
to ten (16%) per eenl!. of the tender. 
The cheque of th«r *ucceasful tenderer 
will be retalnp<l a* security for the due 
!\?,d .performance of the woik
work * 6*Os*»ctonr completion of the

A bond in an acceptable surety com- 
pany for an amount equivalent to 

<2?%).pSr <e*>t ot the Amount 
may be accepted a* security in lieu of 
the sucreanful tenderer * depBsit cheque.

AH cheque* to be on chartered Banks 
•f Canada and made payable to the 
Minister of Public Work*.
„?*>• low”t- or any t.nder, not norm- sarlly accepted.

A- c- foreman.
Public Work* Engineer.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, B. C , June 16, 1926. 
t,n?e for receiving tender* on (3) 

July**8 i?20 b,en extende4 to noon.
A. E. FOREMAN, 

Public Work* Engineer 
 No. IÎS.

saw rnjNO
SAW* FILED, ecleeer*. knivee and toot* 

sharpened. Oee. Huffman. 1644 Douglas

SCAVENGING

Wednesday, July 14th
at 1.34, the whole of hie

Household Furniture 
and Effects

DRAWING ROOM—Upright Plano 
in Mahogany Case. Piano Stool, Up. 
Lounge. Grass and Rocking Chairs, 
Pair of Walnut Jardinieres and 
Stands. Cushions. Pictures, Window 
Curtains, Bordered Carpets, etc.

DINING ROOM—Oak Ex. Table. 
Set of Diners, Buffet. China Cabi

net, Oc. Table*. Diamond Point Edi
son Gramophone j and Records. Man
tel Clock, Window Curtain*. Plante. 
2 large Palms. Crockery and Glass
ware. Bordered Carpet.

KITCHEN—Nearly new "Fawcett" 
Range, Kitchen Tables and Chairs. 
Cooking Utensil*. Scuttle, Carpet 
Sweeper and Broome. Wash Boiler* 
and Tuba, Vacuum Cleaner. Hose. 
Mower. Garden Tool*, Ex. Ladder. 
Steps. Children’s Toys, Linoleum. 
Rug. large Garden Swing, etc.

BEDROOMS—Double and Single 
En. Iron Bedsteads. Springs and 
Mattresses. Child’s Cot and Mat- 
tressfts. Burt au and Washstande, 
Chiffonier, Oc. Tables. ChHd'o High 
Chair. Bentwood and other Chairs, 
Curtains. Household Linen, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

Gorge Bus passes Harriett Road

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 

410 and 411 Sayward Building. 
Phone 1324.

MAYNARD & SONS
:------- AUCTIONEERS —---- -

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
at 1407 Government Street, Corner of 

Johnson Street (upstairs)

TUESDAY, 2 P.M.
A Quantity of

Furniture, Bedding, Etc.
- --------—v Iholuding; ------ -—*—

79-Kitchen Chairs, 9 Tables. 3 Heat 
era, 2 Fire-Alarm Gongs with Bat 
terles. 200 feet Gas Pipe, with 13 
Lights, 66 Single Springs and Mat
tresses. 66 Pillows, 66 Pairs Single 
Grey Blankets. 56 Comforters, 68 
Bedspreads, 116 Single Sheets. 45 
Pillow Slips «4,500 sq. feet of VJoint 
including 66 Doors, with Hmgoe end 
Lacks).

On new Tuesday from 10 o'clock.

HfjB
Letter* addressed 1»

Intended for publication ___ .............. ..
•*M legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
communication* must bear the name and 
-addres* of the writer, hut net for publica
tion unices the owner wishes The publi
cation or rejection of article# 1* a matter 
entirely in the diacretion of the editor. 
¥• rwaenelhimy la assumed by the taper 
1er MSS. submitted to the editor.

SOLDIER’S PENSIONS AND PRO 
PAGAN DA.

To the Editor:—I notice in The 
Times that a Mr. Flynn i* endeavor
ing to form a new soldier party in 
this city, having previously canvi 
ed the East to little purpose. Mr. 
Flynn’s chief plank appears to be the 
inadequacy of soldiers pensions, with 
special reference to the widows’ pen 
■ion. I suggest he has started his 
campaign at the wrong end of the 
world, as soldiers’ pensions are

MAYNARD & SONS

MAYNARD 4 SONS ) 
Auctioneers Phono S37

City Market Auction
Tuesday* end Fridays

Sol* No. 1600.

Stewart Williams- & Co.

SECOND-HAND DBALBM
WE FAY absolutely im prices for **od 

east-off nothin*, aay kind, tools, stoves 
Water*, furnltur*. Phone SS1S 4V

HOTELS
CUKINCI hotjcu ..... .... Uo.mm.huam ti. h»; ...ii, iia. no a 

r.w taiMnw, mum. p.on. U1II

°'.f.Mti CENTRAL mteu. 661 Johnoee 
—1 Phone 164X4. Modéra. flat*»

 47
DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet, re

sidential hotel, facing the eea. Term* 
1x14-47

HOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable family
hotel, ferine the eea. *ood Veihln* beach, 
boat aulteble for trolling, S minutes 
frqm car Him- No. I. *1-47*

6T- FKA.NCld HOTEL, Yale* Strom, 64e-
7Ie.. Il-M par ulgLt. Weekly 12.19 us 
Fboae 65110. «

NATHAN 4 LEVY. 2421 ^Geeernroeut 
Jewelry, musical end nm Jil eel luetru. 
meats, teeie etc. Tel 1444._____________

WE »\jY ANYTHING or everytklag end
call everywhere, a square deal I* guar
anteed. Jacob Aeroaaea. 641 Jehneon
Street.. Phone 7SS. 47

WASTE NOTHING—W«. barbottle*, old newspaper* aed mass aises
isyw^ïjrwi^ ssww
AM*" »■» Rose St.eel. «7, .

SKWfiKAND UKMJ6NT WORK
T. BUTCHER eowor en>t cemoet 

1417 Haultala. Phone 4779U

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J. Corcoran. 641 

Niagara Street. Work called for sad 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
»=**• Jyls-47

________SHINGLES
ROOFS re-ehlngled *n«l repair*

!. Jyl-47

-NOTE.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of |10.

.the order ot the Minister of 
ibllc Works, which will be returned if 

the intending bidder submit a regular
bid.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Department of Public Wo 

Ottawa, July 8, 192®
No. 118.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

duly Instructed by. Mr*. Bayer, will 
soil by Public Auction at her house. 

1042 Yates Street, on

Thursday, July 15th
at 1.30, the whole of her well-kept

leasehold Furniture 
and Effects

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf M Theti* Island. B. C..’’ will be 
received at thl* offlée until 12 e'cfock 
noon. Tuesday, August 3, 1*20, for the 
«instruction of a wharf at Thetis Isl
and, District of Nanaimo, H, Ç

Flan* and forms of contract can be 
seen arid specification and form* of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the office of the District Engineer at 
Victoria, B. C>; also at the l»o*t Office*:
Vancouver, B. C., and Nanalifto. B. C.

Tender* will not be connidered unie, 
ntade on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
dition* contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered baifii.

îhe ,,rder of the Minister tf Public Works, equal to 10 per cent of 
the amount of the tender War Loan 
Bond* of the Dominion will also be ac- 
ooptpd a* security, or.war bonds and 
ekoqu** 4# required t« make up an wt’d ChKic#., Wash -IhIa,

including Oak Centre Table. Table 
lamp. Walnut Settee and Pair of 
Arm Chairs to match. Oak Rocker. 
Jardiniere and Stands. Grass Chairs. 
Bamboo Bookshelves. Ornament*. 
Extension Dining Table. Dining 
Chairs. Oak Buffet. Oak Side Table, 
Gramophone and "about 30 Record*, 
Brussels "Diamond King”
Kitchen Tables and ChalriL/^Fii1 
Buffet. Medicine Cabinet.
Utensils. ChildV Set of^Tabie and

TUESDAY, 2 P.*.
Large quantity of fine Leghorns, and 
other Poultry: Household Furniture, 
including. Singer Drophead Sewing 
Machine, Extension Dining Table 
Dining Set, Beds. Tables, Chairs.' 
Stoves, and other Household Goods 

Entries received any time to noon 
Tuesday.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phono 2484 . Auctipnoor

Black Board. "Herptfles" Gent’s Bi
cycle. Oak HalMnand, Portier Cur
tains, Passaand Stair Linoleum. 
Enajnelled^'Tron Bedsteads. Springs 
and T>ir Mattresses. Single Oster- 

attress, Oak and White En.
anti Wash stands. Tables. 

Carpet Sweeper. Window 
Curtains, Blinds and other Effects. 

On view morning of safe.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
~-rr^ .....Phono 1324 ..

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr. J. Weber, Feltharo 
Road. Gordon Head, who Is leaving 
for England, will sell by Public

Auction

Thursday, July 15
2 P. M.
All his

Household Effects, To 
Implements,

lncludin

Five-PassengerJfudson ear. in fine 
running ordepr beautiful Gerhard - 
Helntr.man/Plano. Five Fumed Oak 
and other Bureaus. Wardrobe, with 
BfveJetl Plate Mirror: Beds. Arm 
Cpéfn, Carpets, Dining Tabic, Per
fection 3-Burner Stove. Roll-top 
Desk, Bookcase, library and other 
Tables Linoleum, Fender and Irons, 
]Kltchen Chairs and Tables, Filter. 
Crockery and all other Household 
tftltMltoLJJiP Carpenter and Garden 
Tools. Bench, Steelyard*. Window 
Frames, Lewp Mower. Roofing Felt. 
Saddle and Bridle, quantity of Lum
ber, One Horse Plough. Cultivator, 
16 Wyandotte Çhickens, 18 Young 
Chickens, ladder and many other 
goods not itemised.

Note—CaK will be sold at 2.30 
sharp. Piano, 3 o’clock sharp. Term*

AccnomnMs------
Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at Salesrooms, 727-733 Pandore Ave,

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
- Almost new and costly

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including In part:
Very Good Dominion Organ, in Piano 
Case, almost new 7-Drawer Drop- 
head Finger Sewing Machine. Large 
Cabinet Gramophone, Mahoganv 
Parlor Furniture. Fumed Oak Dining 
Room Suite, very fine Set of Maho
gany Spring-Seated Dining Chairs 
Upholstered** in Leather. All-Brass 
Beds. Spring and Mattresses, Ma
hogany. Oak and other Dressers and 
Stands, Chiffoniers, Monarch Range, 
with Oos Attachment.

Full particulars later.

' MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer» Phone 837

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by J: Stiver and others, 
will sell by Public Auction at rear of 

Scott Block, corner of Hillside,

Wedeesday, July 14
2 P. M.

Two fine Holstein Heifers, fresh: 
Calves at foot: One beautiful Jersey- 
Heifer, due to calve; Two Cows, al
most due; several other fine Cows 
One Horae, One Donkey, Eleven fine 
Pigs, and other entries received up 
to Tuesday evening.

ARTHUR HEMÏNGWAYvî 
Phone 2484 ~zr

Further
tioneer:

particulars app Auc-

ARTHUtt HEMINGWAY 
PtwM 2484 «48 Fisge»

Hysteria
•emit free

Nervous Exhaustion
Tik* the hew remedy

Asaya-Neurall
which contains Lecithin (earn 
centra ted tram egge), the teem 
w phoepborus required tor nerre

DAVID ShBNCEW, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

highest In this country, and as' fol
lows: ~~Tr.------------------ ------------:------------

.................  |724
Australia.............. .... .. .. .* ** 87<
United States.. .. .. ,r .. .. ., tu
Great Britain...................  251
France.............. ..... . .................... *4®

The widow of a private ooldfer in 
Canada receives 1696 plus $144 for the 
first or eldest child. $126 for the sec
ond child, and $96 for each additional 
child. Thus the widow with, say, six 
children receives $1.838. which i« 
more than fifty per cent, of the fam
ilies In Canada are receiving to-day.
I suggest that Mr. Flynn go right 
back to the United States (of which 
he appears to be a resident) and ra
tura to Canada only when he has suc
ceeded in raising the pensions in 
other countries to the level of those 
of Canada.

There are too many soldier orgaai- 
isalions. Two are quite enough, and 
should be as follows : First, the 
Great War Veterans* Association 
Second, the minor War Veterans' As
sociation ; the latter comprising tho«8« 
who had to be taken from their cush v 
Jobs, and who have never forgiven 
the Government for obliging them to 
rise at 6 a. m. and otherwise disor
ganise their-eight-hour day.

1 WALTER FOSTER.

SCHOOL FRILLS AND SEWERS

To the Editor.—As one of the 
8trawberry Vale delegation attending 
the Central Ratepayers' Association ol 
Kaanich In the Tolmie School oe 
Wednesday. July 7. I write to thank 
you for the report of the meeting, 
had previously believed that the ad
vocates of continuous expenditure 
and improvement in Saanich had 
gained the sympathy and support ol 
the press of Victoria for what man» 

conceive to be a spendthrift 
Policy, and all attempts si economy 

on b7 the editors both 
of The Times and ot The Colonist 
î e^°n^ily' 1 ,e,t th,e so strongly that 
I considered it hopeless to obtain a 
benrtns. either in t*. pr™, tenet m 

publie m—llnr for .nythin,
•awteo °fjhHn m public «ir.ir.

,hi“ m—tin* Without 
ezpoctlnw any appreciubl. ,ood from 
u. it was therefore an aareeablf 
aurpriae to find your reporter had 
managed to nuke nomethlna Intel- 
llrtble out of my disjointed arid hall-
thïn[*Trk1:. We r,nd-r our warm 
SStt «hie treatment of our dep-

rwt H* unfortnately named Mr.
Î “ pur —c”nd epeaher. H« •hould have give* credit to J.

DykVh*m ln,,e*d of to Mr. Van

J*f- Cheetham was vefy well re
ceived and applauded. It waa eel- 

whatever the members ol 
, m*y 1,1 ve thought with re- 

economy in the municipal 
schools, they are bent on getting theti 
own newer system. This la natural 
enough. People are drawn to Vic
toria to earn a livelihood: yet they 
it—,?01 •” live within the city
limita, where water, light sewers and 
paved road, have been provided fm 
after enormous expenditure. No 
They prefer the suburb, and go as far 
as four miles out If . man goes 
ÜÜÎ. ,h* wl,rt* he should, since he 

hie eyes open, submit to 
the conditions of the wilds. Whv 
should he expect the ettv »ew-r« 
water and light taken out to hint ex- 
oept at hla own expense? Cha he 
Justly ask people four and Bve nuira 
*“• ot Vl«esta te eeelet him with 
Iheee things, without themselves de- 
JT*** any hot the most remote bene- 
fit from them? If so. on what 
grounds? When I asked this qwes- 
U**è4k*rt"wi“ *"*»«•■ A later 
■petku thought it would ultimately 
enhance the value of outlying land, 
and enable owners to sell. But we 
do not want to be turned out of our 
homes. One man said that to op* 
pose the sewer by-law wa* pure self
ishness.
“When hungry people ask for breed 

a a. w* ®cldom pass them by,"
But human gmratUy Is *•«•<« to the....

..^yunopt wbtn they a«k lot. pig.” ... 
Are not Ward IV. asking for pie? 

They say. “Certainly not! because 
we alone shall bear the burden.” How
ever We, the outside taxpayers know, 
from sad experience, that this is only 
theoretical. There Is, in the final 
settlement, always a deficit. Es
timate» exceeded rise in.coot of ma
terials. faulty materials, hurried and 
imperfect work on the part of the 
contractor, who always escapes, tit 
is a wonderful phenomenon this ten
derness shown to contractors by mu- 
ftldpai corporations). The remedy 
used to meet the deficit Is by a rise 

a ,ew mills in the general rate. 
After all, a mil! is only one dollar on 
every $1.006 of assessment. It le polar 
ed out. The Uraoretlcally-exempt J 
themselves enmeshed by this . 
what crude but efficient method. They 
are bled, and are free U< writhe a 
long-suffering. li»tle*fv/6pathetic lot.
If anyone thinks thijpdntrue or unfair.
I ask him to wiHFover the Burnside 
Road, from \b# Colquits River to
wards 8trag-berry Vale Post Office; 
to note t^numerous subsidences and 
the rq»*nt stripping of the surfhee 

wagqns have passed over the 
too-fluid epidermis of this costly 
d. now in an excoriated condition. 

Also to note the ruptures in the sur- 
faee of the paved road skirting the 
Gorge. “ *Tis all owing to the trucu
lent truck," (three tons and upwards) 
my the contractors Tie moat un
fair to us. We never expected to be 
put to such a~severe and unreasonable 
,esV' and never believed the sun 
Capable of softening good, hornet, 
home-made tar. ,

very rud«. ©* him. they said.
To com. and «poll our fun.

He e.raeltwl nil our predoue 1er,
And now our work’s undone.”

We “outsiders" era not opposed to 
progreee ae such, but we see ounetve.
In imn. of. being driven off- our lend 
end homes by tnxition, the proceeds 
of which ere used to furnish suburban 
occupiers and owners with things we 
must do without or furnish them ter 
ourselves. Moreover, and this I» the 
unkindeat cut of all. we see our menti 
wasted. ’

_ _ H A t-’RANCl*.
I’araon’» Bridge, Victoria. B n. 

July ». t»M.

There wax only one dealer In bi
cycles In e email town. A Indy wax 
cne diy commenting on the number 
of wheels to be oeen In the etreete 
and observed: “Ton must be making 
your fortune If Anly half of the ma
chinée ridden by the townspeople 
come from you." "Well, mum, I 
don’t know eo ranch about thaL" was 
the mpty: ’’you eea, I have to oeU n 
deed many of my machines on the 

■ Kathleen Mnvoumeen’ principle’’ 
“The Kathleen M.voumeen' princi
ple:" e«id the Indy. ;i never beerd of 
IL What is Itr -Why. payment on 
the hire system “Don’t you know

8
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Open at 7.30 au».

Don’t Buy Paints Haphazard
Qo to a reliable store, tell them what you want and they will 

offer you the gdode beet suited for the work.

We Have Faints as Low as $3.76 Per Gallon
Also higher priced painta of bolter quality, enamels, varnishes, 
brushes, glass, etc.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Cor. of Port and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110 and 7111

Fresh BEEF Down Again

From 1OC Per Lb.

GREAT PARADE IN 
Cm OF BELFAST

No Reports Come of Disorders 
on Orangeman's •

Day

POLISH FORCES 
RAVE VICTORIES

Bolsheviki Reported Defeated 
in Pripet Region and in 

Volhynia

Warsaw,#July 11.—Victories for the 
pole» tn the Pripet region and in 
Volhynia are reported in advices re
ceived here to-day. The Bolshevik 
-cavalry leader. General Budenev, has 
been defeated, the advices tstated, 
and he la fleeing to Rovno. upon 
which the Poles ère marching. The 
\ irtory of the Poles in the Pripet re

gion Is described as "complete. ' En
ormous supplies ure declared to have 
been taken with the occupation of 
ihe town of Owruncx. where 200 
prisoner* also were picked up.

The troop* operating against Gen 
era Budeney. the advice* report, 
raptured Great and Utile Zyoin. 
iskin* eight gun*, while a Bolshevik 
ta\alr> J'hgad* was annihilated.

Bolshevik attacks - south and west 
<.f Rovno were repulsed, the message 
added.

Warsaw, July 11—The Bolsheviki 
'"STier* occupy trig Bmotewie*. to the 

cast of Minsk, have reached the 
trenches bordering Minsk, where

fighting ts In progross, say* a war 
office communication to-day

Polish detachments have been 
forced to abandon the line along the 
River Vll|a, it adds.

BELGIUM MAKING
RAPID RECOVERY

New York, July 12. — (By t’anadlan 
Preset—The remarkable recovery 
which Belgium is making Is describ
ed In reports received by the Guar
antee Trust Company of New York 
from its correspondents In that coun
try. The little country which waa eo 
ruthlessly laid waste by' the Ger
mane, according to these reports, is 
now rapidly Assuming a place in the 
forefront of producing and commer
cial rations.

RUSSIAN WIVES
BROUGHT HOME 

BY U.S. SOLDIERS

Belfast, Ireland, July IX - I^ast 
night passed quietly in Ulster and as 
the great Orangemen's I>ay parade 
was formed In this city thia morning 
there waa no evidence that the day 
would be marked by anything out of 
the ordinary for a celebration of 
July 12 Telephone messages from 
Londonderry and other points re- 

.ported conditions quiet, and it wa* 
slated they were expected to remain 

so. -1
Troops in the regular garrison here 

have been confined to barracks until 
Tuesday rooming, but military oiii- 
cers have taken every precaution 
against disorder, even to arranging a 
special ship service.

Many wild rumors were afloat this 
morning, one being that a trainload 
of Senn Feinere waa coming from 
Cork to attack the city. An investi
gation of this, as well as other re
ports of -trouble, proved untrue.

In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. July 12.—Fifes and 

drums playing the "Boyne Water 
headed a parade of about 6,000 
Orangemen which marched through, 
the street® of Winnipeg this after
noon. Resolutions recommending 
that tops rat a 'school* be abolished 
throughout Canada and pledging sup
port to brethren,opposing the Sinn
Fein forces were presented for sp

in Terente.
Toronto. July 11—This provincial 

capital and other citiee and towns, 
as well as rural centres throughout 
the largely Protestant Province of 
Ontario, to-day celebrated the Battle 
of the Boyne and. the ..birth, of Orange- 
ism In the ancient and approved 
manner with «II the 

[ teriatic parade* and meetings only 
•> more ao.
I Reports from all point* indicate 
1 that the spirit of the celebrations 
i and the keynote of the speech-mak- 
I ing waa of enthusiastic «support of 
I the caune in Ireland at fhe present

| In Toronto I hr ratlmatad «trength 
: of the parader* waa from « WO to 

10 000 out of a membership or i»veu.< 
There were about 1*0 lodges In- line

News of Markets and Finance
PROFIT TAKING CAUSES 

LOWER CLOSE
«Br Burdick Bret here. Ud.)

New York. July 12—The market
throughout the Hwioi was quite activa, 
but the elects» figure» were lower due 
profit taking by the bulle. C. P. R. wee 
the feature of the day. adveecleg another 
four points from the close Saturday 
1Mb.but the gala» could sot be held ami 
a closed at list*.

".ft

Man Francisco. July 12.—Two hun
dred Russian bride* of American sol
dier* arrived here Sunday from 
Vladivostok with their husband* on 
board of the army transport Mata- 
waska Several women had two or 
three children. One bad a family of
eight.

HUGHES PARTY HAS 
BARE MAJORITY IN 

. AUSTRALIA NOW

Agr.

.111%

1*4%
»•%

••%

*•%
1*4 % 

.111%

Sl%i*«%

Chemical .
Beet Sugar

Am. Caa Co., com.
Am. Car Pdy. . . .
Am. leocoroetivo . ..1. 
Am. smelt. A Ref. . .
Am. Sugar Rfg.............
Am T. * TeL .............
Am Hum.’Teh. .‘ 
Anaconda Mining ....
ItSlwn................ ‘
Atlantic Oelf ,* " * 
Baldwin ixieo ... 
Baltimore A Ohm . 
Bethlehem Steel . 
Vane Ulan Pacific 
Central leather ... 
Crucible Steel v 
Cheeapeake A Okie
cate., mu a at p.
Chic., R i. A Pac.
Cal. Petroleum
Chile Copper ...........
Cere Pnducis.........
Distiller» Se<............

Bo., let pref . .. rri. »l
Omn. plecttrle .................142%

YwClByni.. . . ~.vr:"TKwr~ 
(Ktodrlch IB. -g.-i .... <*
til. Kortnern. pref.......... 12%
Hide A us, . pref. . * 9J 
Inspiration Ces. ... . . SI
fnt'l Nickel ... ......... i«
let l Mer Marine . ... i*% 

Be., pref 93%
K< onecolt Copper 
Ken. CHy Southern 
Leek. Steel 
Midvale Steel

Lew

ill
117%

11%
!••%
11%

IZt's
$1

114 
&•%
«S % _
**% 17%
11% «1%
14% 16%

*61%
64%
14%

141%

71V»

11% 17% 17%

t’ounsel—"Now. where did he kiss 
you." Plaint Iff--"Oin the Itp*. sir." 
« "ouneel—No! No! You don't under
stand. -f mean where were your** 
PI «in tiff (flushing! "In hi* arme,

1 onüon. July 11.—(t’anadian Aw 
rlatrd Pree*> " The by-«lection in 
Haltamt. won by lAbor candidate, 
leave, the Australian Ministerialists 
with » here modern» over alt ether 
partie,, but It In- stated that ait 
antl-Hughee combination l« unlikely

flUI ..«JjilLI

i SélâV
antes

tern
*d good I 

_ Nna and Igsperwl 
» wa nas thewe product»

Mes Petroleum 
Mleeoupri Pacific 
il«-, Aim 4-7nw 
vat lone I Lead 
N T.. K H. A Mart 
N»* Terk Centre- 
Nee folk * Weetern . 
Ne-thern Peclfir 
PenroyltjiBln R. K
Pierce Oil ..............
Preened Steel Car
Heading ...............
R)‘. Steel Spring ... 
Republic Steel -.........

Southern Pacific 
Southern 11 j.. com. . 
vtwdehaker <^rpn

The T*iae Vompaoy
Teb Prod.....................
Vales Pacific...........
Utah Copper

Fk 1*4 Alcohol . .
U » Steel ..................
U. *. Rubber
V. S Steel, prof . 
Virginia Chem . 
Western l mon . 
Willy • Overland 
Weetlnghouee Elec
Pa* American...........
Pierce Arrow ........
Cera de Peer# .........
Teiee Parltic Ry, , ..
Vanadium ................
Cuba Vase Sugar '... 
Retail Store» ................

. AM TrejMport ,—. „
Chandler Meter*.........
Columbia C.raph 
Tr*. Jac. Coal A Oil. 
Strom burg Carberotor
Mldetat# Oil..................
Pierre Marquette . 
Itepogle Steel
While Motere ...........
Wlleee Packing .........
Union Oil .......................
VivWopua .........................

42%iff*

. 16%

it" 112% 
l-i.% . 1.6 M. 

1*2 1*1% 
11% *•% 
5!% *•%•»% *•%
22% 21 *4
71% 7t 
II «7%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros., Ltd. 

Montreal. July It.—New York 
funde to-day, 13 11-11 per cent.

New York. July 12.—Demand 
sterling to-day, |3.i4.

labndon bar silver to-day. 13 %d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

low*.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Jwty It—With the damned
for cneh ante unchanged from Saturday, 
■preede were unchanged te 2 rente lower 
The offerlnge continued light. Ne- « 
grade barley wae In fair demand, with ua- 
chaaged spreads and light offerings. The 
ether grades were net wasted Cash fla* 
and rye were dull and featureless.

Oat» clpeed l peat lower for July. % 
cent down fee October end 1% cent» lower 
for December. Barter vloeed 1 cent down 
fer July and 2% ceaie lower for October 
Kiel 1 rent lower for July and % cent 
higher for October

Onto— upon High lew Close
J*«y ................ 117% 111 11*
Oct.............. —*■
Urn

tier lay—
July ................ 1*7 147 146 146
©•L' ........... 141% 1*2% 117% 117%

-y..
°*» ................ 117% Ml" 216 *16%
__Cneh price» ------ - - — ... - -
W . ill extra . 
feed, lie track. n«.
. Rer'e^—* ç W . m; a c. W.. l**r p 
Jectcd and feed. 116; tnrok. 146 
„ FlM—A JlL lia. If- W , aai
^VrTWlTieiàaH*, **•%--------

**•—» C. W . 21».
% % %

NEW ÏOEK SVGA*.

»«% 9Z%
17% »•% • 6%

iff 147 146
141% 14*% 1*7%

*••% Ml
*•7% *91 *16
Oats— * C. W.. Ill,
1 feed. -314: 1 feed.

*•£*«*, July 12—Raw ewgar firm 
eoairlfugni, II* 66. refined oteady; flee 
greaula.ed, lit to

% % %
KXCHANOR SUM MART

til?1/- H---ÀtreàBtU*.gaper,

»,*;<1be*Sc eaey: sterling. demand
12 *4%. cablq», H.*4 %

Prance, demand *.*•: cables. *4* 
Belgian franc, demand. *.H; rabies. I N. 
Guilder», demand. *i.26 cablee. 26 27. 
i-ire demand. 4M, cablee. « *2 
Marka. demand. 2.«l; cablee. t It 
New York eschange on Montreal. 12 per 

eent diecount. /
..Time leene Wrong .Uty day* ninety 
dare end Mi menthe •%.

Call moaey steady, high » lew. • ml 
JJ 22* •: rlortug bid, -7; offered et I

GRAINS LOWER AT
CHICAGO TO-DAY

(Ry Berdlek Bret here. Ltd.)
Chicago, July 12—Corn—Corn started 

l te 1% conte higher, en buying by heuece 
with Mnatein connection», and wae pre- 
bebly kneed en e crop expert • report ef 
met la wheat la the Northwest This bay 
lag wae felleeed by epeetderabie covering 
that advanced prices ever three 
from Saturday a cieee The market held 
fairly steady during meet of the eccaglea, 
but letrr leet all lie ad rente end one eed 
ene-haif cents in .addition Report» from 
the name loulitin were mm eeafltetàag that 
ruet stories finally leet their Influence ae 
a market factor la corn and more atten
tion w»e given te legitimate condition» 
Wklle cneh price» were I to 4 conte higher, 
eight hunured t house ad buebele were sold 
te go to store, indicating that the ehsppis* 
demand le net urgent Weather cosdlUeae 
and crop reporte are etHI Ideal. The 
strength of tble cereal baa been purely

Unie— Followed corn, advancing steadily 
with July la the kwd. The latter shewed 
further congestion end went to about eev 
enteen cento premium ever September Pre 
miume in the sample market were firm at 
ell section», bet with com strong a»d n 
ruet scare on there waa little dlepeeltlee 
to take the abort aide uetil corn broke. 
Went her forecast le for ehowere ever the 
greatest parties ef tho belt.

Cor*- opes High
Jwiy ................ 1*1% 1«»%1*1%

1«*%
1*6

l»ew L__ 
16*% 166% 
16» % 161% 
141% 142%

•7% *7%
I* ••
77% »»%

% % %- 
NEW YORK COTTON. 

<By Burdick Brel here.
High

U 1* *1.16
IHl *•«* 
**.6* 1*6# 
*1 »• *1.M
**4S Mil

44)
l-o* * l ast
3* •• II I! 
**6S 11(1
*117 UR 
31.64 *1 7*
**.*l- *• 16

FARMER ELECTED
BY BUT ONE VOTE

Winnipeg. July 12 As a result ef 
the recount of votes rest in the 
Roelrwood constituency, W. McKin
non farmer, ha* been declared elect
ed by one vote over A. J. Isybb. Gov
ernment candidate. On the official 
count Mc K mol le majority was four 
votée. »

OKALLA PRISONER
MADE HIS ESCAPÉ

New Wealmlneter, July IX - An 
escape from prtaon was reported te- 
day- to the authorttte* ffora Okalla. 
where Thomaa Shaw, alias Steven*, 
undergoing twenty-three months' ira- 

»«% prinonraent for obtaining money by 
:!>* fa.se pretences, succeeded in gaining 

hi» liberty. Shaw commenced his 
term on March 4 of tne present year

' *1 knew one chap." eaid the airman, 
•who crashed in Germany, and 
tramped 324 ml leg back to our line*. 
It took him p month, and h* lived 
the whole time on raw turnlpa and 
carrots that he dug up at night." 
"Heavens’" said the young lady. 1 
womter how such hh experience fait?" 
"The poor chap.” eaid the airman, 
“told me it felt like a root march."

Bee ...
! g*
sept v.v.y.y. $%%

...................... «%
% % .. 

l-OCAl. STOCK QUOTATION A 
(By F. W. Pteveaspe).

Bid Aekei
Athabasca Gil ............................. **
* Fermeeent Loaa ...•••*
* C, Reflalag ...........   *4#
Bewena Copper ............................. .1*
Beuudary Bay Oil....................................... *4»
Vena M A M.................................Il H
Cork Province ................................... .1*
Crewe Nest Ceai ......................*».*•
Drum Lummon ..,.1.............. .17
Kmplre Oil ................................ .*«
Orenby .. ................................ Il*e
Greet West Perm. .......................... I* ••
«"•lacier Vreek ................................... .*•
Hewe Sound .............................  I 16
latsreatieenl Coal ......................S* .«I
McOllllvary    46----------
Nugget ............................................ 17 ,ii
Pitt Meadows ................................. !!%• .16
Pacific Coeet Fire .......................... 7* *e
Rambler Varlboe ......................II
Silveremitb ...................................u .21
Silver Creef Mines.......................... .11
Spartan oil ................... .*•
Stewart M A Dev..........................*6
glewart i.eed ......................  7.e*
Surf Inlet .................................. 61 67
TreJas 041 .................................. *7 % Ml,
Whalea Pel», com..................4* M

De., pref. |.................................•».*•

Bom. War l>ee*. 1*76 ......... •«
Bern War l^eo, 1SS* ........... M
Dem War Leea. Iflf ............ *6%
Vlviery l^an. 1922 .......... !....*• 99
victory Lee*. i»t* .................. .. M »9
Victory loan. 1»24 . ................  *7 »«
Victory lx.aa, 1927 ....................  ••% *9 x,
Vlctery loan, ms ......... ........... 9i% 99%
Victory laean, 19S4 .................. 96 H
Victory l>oan. 1»*T  IN 1*1

% % %
HI1.VER

New Terk. July 12.—Bar eilver. demeetk 
99%; foreign. •*%.

leaden. July 12—Bar eilver. 61%; hai 
gold. 1*4» *d Money *% per oeet. Die 
rwmmt rates Short bills. •% te «% per 
i—1 ; three meethe* Mile. 4% te • 11-14

MITTY »AD

Cbaeflêer—There a the height ef 
teuah luck Look’ In the roed

faasenger - Nothin’ funny about e 
man ealng a puncture.

Chauffeur— Tee. there 1»; he eeTU 
puncture-proof tiros.—Houston Poet

After a stormy Interlude the email 
person of flee wae reduced to a 
proper state of mind, and seen wenl 
eo far aa to volunteer that ehe 
iheeebt «he knew whet had made her 
ae naughty that afternoon.

"Too see. mummy.' she rente load 
-I think the devil tehee en awful lot 
of Internet In me."

Days

TWy.
ALL motorist», eepcciallv those «ta 

/V purposes, muet hew steady enroion. 
lubrication is vitallv important te in 
Imperial Polarine gives adequate thorough lubrication.

Imperial Polarine keeps the engine running «moodily and qtttedy by 
establishing and maintaining a perfect pistoo-ro-rylinder seel. w«ich 
hold* all the power of the fuel charge bebjnd the pistne.

Imperial Polarine thoroughly lubricates and cash’ , 
surface with a weai*<esteting «1 film. When urn- 
downs are infrequent, depreciation is low, loaf c. A

.One of the three grades dtaulbed below ie q»d, 
"motor. Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart of l 
where you buy your oil and team which grade t» ■*

Imperial Polarine is sold in one and four-gallou i 
gal*” kegs, «deal hek-henels awd barrels, by t"

, steSUH-

l HBDPf

J

nm. PMJUHNE A
Ikwekmeyte*)

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - ! Icat - - Lubrication

Branches in rill Cities

2.000.000 TONS OF . „ 
COAL MONTHLY FROM 

GERMANY TO ALLIES
Spa. Belgium, July 15.—< A—nrtetad 
rows).—The Allies —reed an ulti- 
atum on the (German M«—urni to 

the conference here lain that I
the German* miwt agree !>y 3 p. m. 
to-morrow to de I fear 20 the AOIm 
2,m,0#e too» of coal monthly. Otber- 
wtwe. the Germane wire ItiormsA Lhe 
Allie» will take maayvr— to «fere* 
the terms of the treatr

Annc::ncements

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital raid Op 
Reserve Fuad ..

I im>
.. ...-. ..V.... riT.eee.He
................ .......................................... I1I.SM.WS

Nvwfowadeaad, West ladles. Cea- 
tra: and »an Imarlro

1. nuglaad; New Tea*; 
aad HaroelOBa, Tula

KXCHANGE BUSWIM
Drifts bnrght and sold e» Orwt Britain. United State», 

Prance, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Auetrslis, Hew 
Zeeland. Japan and Chia» and ether foreign countries. 
Xstsa fnr-Luned on request.

Cemeeun Chapter—Regular month
ly meeting Monday. June 2*., at l.lt. •

* - * A
Don't Forget St. John's Giardnei Fete ■ 

—The Leaaowee, Fairfield Hoad. July I
11. , • j

* * A
Ceerge S. Rueeell. the well-known j 

barber. I» now located at the Palace 
Barber Shop, ft® Government, five 
doors nerth of Post ttffice. •

4 u ir
•t. John's Ladle* Guild wlU hold a 

garden fete in the Joint gardens of 
Mm. <Capt.i Gillespie and Mrs. J. H. 
Todd (The Lease weal. July IS, 3 to 
I. Tea, home-cooking and other at. 
tratlone. Admumion Me. ‘

* » »
Sa lee ef Te* Sale Lend.—Sea rich 

Council last evening Adopted a reno- 
lation from the Aenewaor reedmmend- 
inr the passage- of a bylaw dealing 
with aelen of land enquired at tax 
sale. A general meneur* will be 
proved. •

* * *
Dr. Pt L. Miller, ef 116 lemiid* 

Road 1» reeurolug practice at 312 
Jeaee Building •

* » A
Lady Douglas Chapter. I.O.D.E.— 

•Hie Irndy Douglas Chapter. I.O.D.K. 
will meet at fbe head quart 4m on 
Tuesday afternoon at U0 o'clock. A14

mberw are ergenty requested to 
end as important brmtnroe will h*v 
ruroed. * •

» * *
ieteL W. CL. me.ding in Victoria 
ore war, addreae urgently required 

Captain Champney. Victoria 
■aary Edmua.uw, Alta. •

* ♦
A Garden Party will be given by 

the ladies of Our Ia4y ef Loufdee *
"• Church. Uw Willows, on the grounds 

adjoining the Gleb# Ttonne on Wed 
need ay afternoon from i o'clock. Card j 
uan* in the erenjng from S u ctook.* i Va

VICTORIA BRANCHES*
nee deversmeet It........ .........A. A. M*4ter,
1401 Dewgle* it, ........................................ J« KeSeber
net Fen It ............................................... W. ». Beuehei
Viet or i a West, CetWeXn* St. end Eeqwt-

meit Rd................................... ............. H. 6. Witter,

REDUCING THE COST
of Your EUROPEAN TRIP 

by ONE HALF
F%r the benefit of thoee who purpoe# making n trip te Greet 
Britain. France., Belgium and Italy, or other European countries, 
within the ne*t few yearn, we have prepared a Circular Letter 
•bowing that, by Investing In European Bond* now, the egpeneee 
for your trip may be reduced from 26% to 600%.
We advocate only the purchase of such securities, which may be 
converted Into the currency of the countries concerned. Imme
diately the money 1* required.
Thie opportunity for making very large profitai from European 
Investments ie not confined solely te tourist», but t» particularly 
favorable to thoee who wish, at eome future date, to return to 
Burope to live permanently, or te any investor who deeiree a se
cure high interest yielding Investment, with possibilities of from 
26% to 660% Increase In Pr|pcipa! invested.

Copies mailed te eny add res», free of charge. . » .!*..»*».« . * Mmmmm/m

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond end Investment Brokers 

Pemberton Building, . Hotel Vincourer Bldg.
Victoria B. 0. Vancouver, 8. 0.
Phone 3724 Phone Bsy 7*83 «

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
We Specialise in Dealing in Dominion, Provincial and 

Municipal Bonds

Members Bond Dealers’ Association and Victory Loan 
....... ~ ----------Loan Committee—-------------------------

Pemberton Building, 1006 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 6600 and 6601

The Wealth of British Columbia and of 
Ail Canada Secùres

CANADA’S
VICTORY BONDS
We particularly recommend the following long 

term issues
5i/,% Victory Bondi maturing 1933 (free from all 

Federal Taxes, including Income Tax). Price 99% 
and Interest yielding 5 56%

5%% Victory Bonds maturing 1134. Price 96 and 
Interest yielding 5.92%

“nr A. E. AMES 4 CO. »
Terente Montreal Chicago New York

Belmont H traie, Victoria, B. 0.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS

i::got metals
MADE II BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CARADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

WE OWN AND OFFER. SUBJECT: —

City of Calgary, 6% Bond», due July 1st, 1933, payable 
Canadian apd Sterling fund». Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00% ,
BAITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION. LIMITED,

Phene» 2121-319 723 Port Street

First, Last and Always 
Victory Bonds Are the Best Investment

L#ow Prices Produce High Yields.

GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, LTD.
711 FeH Street. Phonee 2140, 2040. Bend Meneger, R. G. Christy

BISHOP 4 WORTHIHGTON, LTD.
Fhetw 74. SIS Broughton Street
Real Estate—Collections

Investments — Fire Instiranee
Automobile Inauranee — Loan» 

General Agente for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Society, Limited
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Fire Insurance Since A.D. 1714 p *

F.W.Stevenson
Stock* Bends

■nraro ahd oil

PEMBERTON »LS»

ŒDEEBBEEDOOE

not an extra ration

One et the youns doctor'» Ural 
client» waa a fat Siri. Her fatneee 
weighed upon Tier, and ahe wanted 
te ret rid et Mme ef It; The y own* 
doctor Crew Wf> a careful diet. Mhe 
waa te eat dry least, plein boiled 
beef. etc., aad to return tn a month 
to report reduction,

At the end of the month ehe could 
hardly set through the doctor1, door 
way. He war aghast.

"Did you est what 1 tok! you— h.
* T-Ü*tiglewely "

Hia brew wrinkled Itgelf. Sudden
ly he had «n Inspiration

• Anything elaeri he asked.
Only an ordinary menla.'TU-1 yjy££ TIMES

Purchase Sound 
Securities

BONDS — The various 
Municipals and

other highissues 
throughout the Continent 
—ere becoming more and 
more popular among both 
«mall and large investor* 
here. High-risse Invest - 
ment» ef thl» character 
yield generously an* are 
«sound and Ra.’e tn every 
way.

Our free servies to 
bond buyers eomprteee 
all reliable data per
taining te bend», their 
yield, maturity date* 
and adrtev TVgardmg ■ 
the various ieeuee.

BOND DEPARTMENT.
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A Range Never Rusts from 
the Outside
It is from the inside of 
a Range that rust «em
inences. That is why 
the inside of the •'Stay Satisfactory Range
Kenge !■ protected with a lining of non-ruetable vitreous enamel. 
This la one reason why the Monarch Range will give you so many 
years of satisfactory service.

SEE THE "MONARCH" AT THIS STORE

'Drake'Tïafdware
mo n>- ... - - c------------ VlCTO*Ua-o£-14(6 DoveaA* Stwsir

at nu Oak Bar S'

WALL PAPER
LARGEST «TOOK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phone 4744

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that rooks yoor foods, not you.

Indispensible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only .................................... . SB.SO

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. - Residence, 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAT BAKES, HAT TEDDERS 

GEt) T. MICHELL
AGENT MASSET-HARRIS CO. 

€10-11? Pandora Avenue Phone lit!

Douglas Hotel Cafe
^ SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY 0. PAYNE, Caterer

KINDLING
- * Delivered Within City Limita.

Immediate delivery of beat kiln-dried in short <P (T PA
lengths. At, per cord ...............................<Ptlat)V
Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

No Woman Should Deny
Herself 
Good- 
Looking 
Teeth

. '*-y- - aJU

It is unwise and unneces
sary, for under modern con
ditions the care of one’s 
teeth is quite an inexpensive 
matter.

Aside from the.question of looks, sound teeth are neces
sary in order to insure perfect health. Decayed, unsightly 
teeth are a menace to the whole system, for they cân 
poison every particle of food taken. t ■■ -*•

If YOUR teeth have been neglected, come and have a 
talk with me this week. You will not regret it.

I ÿS âFmB
vyw*—

Office 'in Reynolds Building, Corner Yates and Douglas' 
Streets—Phone 802—Residence 581R

FIFTEEN CARS A DAY
Meter Touriste Are Now ««rooming

Through Victoria Up the Island.

Fifteen automobile touring portion 
ore bow passing through Victoria on 
I hair way op' the Island every day. 
according to figures given out by 
• harlee L Harris. secretary of the 
Island Automobile Agaociatton. Most 
at Ibe partie» are American.

Pear of a gasoline famine ip Bri
tish Colombia ha* now been tUnel- 
pated. People from district» In 
Wnahlngton and Oregon short of

A woman never reads the ptorfat 
i story.

ma wvumji nrvcr remue me
until after she has read the i

PAULIST CHOIR TO 
GIVE BIO PROGRAMME

Wonderful Aggregate to Sing 
at Willows Arena on 

Thursday

The »e*t plan for the recital to be 
given by the Paulist Choir at the 
Arena on Thursday evening opened 
at the Arena Company's office, 1210 
Douglas Street, this morning with a 
big rush of applications for seats. 
Together with the applications for 
reservations have come many re
quests for special numbers to be sung 
by the chroEsters, sent in by Victor
ians who were so fortunate as to 
have heard this wonderful choir on 
the occasion of Its previous visit here. 

The complete programmé follows : 
Introductory Notet:

Rmitt<u Spiritum Tuum.........Scbuetky
Part I.

. Sacred Music (Medieval). .
1. Kyrie ... Palestrina-Roman School
2. Gloria in Kxcelcie................... .

...............  Palestrina-Roman School
8. Cruciflxus ................. Antonia Lotti
4. Vere Languroes ......................

...........................Tommasso Vlttorla
6. Alla Trinita ............................

......................Ancient ltaliaA Melody
Part II.

Sacred Music (More Modern).
1. Tota PUlchra Ex MarU,.............

.........................  Sir Edmund Hurley
2. Ave Maris Stella..........................«rteg
8. The Day of Judgment...................

- .............. .. ................ ArkhangHeky
4. Light Divine ...................  Kastalsky
6. Sing Ye to the Lord (Fugue)..

..............................................      Bach
€. Christ in Flanders. .Ward Stephens 

Part III.
Secular Muaic. •

1. Down 8L Peter's Road...............
................... .. Russian Folk Song

((Arranged by Kurt Schindler). 
Soloists; Mr. Finnegan, and 
Masters Thoe Coates and Billy 

Master Thomas Coates 
and BUly ProbsL

2. The Queen of April (Quartette)
..................... Old French Folk Song
(Arranged by Kurt Schindler).

8. Selected .......................... Tenor Aria
Mr. John Finnegan.

4. Duet from Mde Butterfly. .Puccini
5. Kolyada (Russian Carol)...........

..............................  Rimsky - Korsakoff
< Arranged by Kurt Schindler).

“God Save the King.”

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINE 
WHO STUDIES SCIENCE 

AND LOVES MUSIC
“Perhaps the cleverest and most 

intellectual aborigine In Australia is 
David. Umilpon. a member of the Nar- 
rlnyerrl tribe, who was brought up at 
the Point Macleay Mission Station, 
in Southern Australia. Unaipon. who 
is a full-blooded btacktellow, is i 
man of superior attainments— a phll 
osopher, inventor, and musician—who 
devotes his spare time to a study ot 
evolution. He has developed a re
markable mechanical bent, and has 
Invented an improved mechanical 
motion device, which gives a lateral 
cr parallel motion, or curvillnea! mo
tion, as a patent agent has described 
it. The Invention has been highly 
spoken of by mechanical expert*. 
Unaipon is a man of many parts 
Complex problems that have claimed 
his attention are the polarisation of 
light and the concentration of light at 
a given point. He believes It to be 
possible to hurl electricity, like Na
ture does, for instance, in the shape 
of lighting. Then he is a musician 
of no mean ability, and may be fre
quently heard on the organ. Inter
preting some of Mendelssohn's mas** 
terpieces with a finish envied by 
many another player. He le a stud
ent of Newton, Huxley. Darwin. Wal
lace, Drummond, and other evolu
tionists and philosophers, and Is a 
fine speaker who has amazed those 
who have heard him. His English Is 
perfect, and his reasoning sound and 
logical."—Sydney Mall.
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ALLAYING HIS FEARS

gasoline feared to cross hers for a 
few Weeks. But the fact that this 

‘■e has an ample gasoline sup - 
fly tor this Summer has been adver
tised to newspapers down the coast 
by telegrams from Mr. Harris. These 
messages are having their effect.

Copies of British Columbia’s speed 
regulations are being Issued to all 
visitors. These point out that .the 
speed limit in cities, settlements and 
wooded country is fifteen miles an 
hour. :iitd in open country it is thirty 
■Pm nr hour.

Mrs. Goode—My husband always 
says a short prayer before each meal.

New Cook—Shore, there’s no nade 
of him doin’ that while Ol’m here. 
Ol’m no cooking school graduate.— 
Boston Transcript

It's a Long Jump
from the woman who stood by 
the river beating the clothes on 
a stone to the modern compli
cated laundry, ____ __
By the former method clothes 
were washed, but by the latter 
they are both washed and ster^ 
ilised—a most Important matter 
to-day.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

CO., LTD.
PHONE 173

BathingCaps
Our range of cap» this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions; fresh and durable 
stock, _ (

Prices 'rmirff* from — 
35# to $1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Car. Vats, sod Douglas SL 
At to# a. c. Elootrte Clock.

Mercerised Tussahs
Regular $1.75 Yard $1.19
Mercerised Tuisah, Silk finish, shown in 

navy, rose, sky, heliotrope, pink and 
saxe, 36 inches wide. Regular 
$1.75, specially priced, yard, $1.10 739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Khaki Kool Silk
Regular (3.75 Yard $2.69
For Sports Wear you will fihd this a 

very satisfactory silk fabric, 32 
inches wide. Colors sand, reindeer 
and old rose. Regular $3.75. 
Specially priced, yard,..........$2.60

Splendid Values in Women s 
Tub Skirts

To look neat and attractive, every moment of a Summer’s day is pos
sible if one has a smart wash skiff that, when crumpled or soiled, can 
be tubbed and made like new again. We are showing a splendid 
range from $1.98 up to................. ............................................... $3.75

Corsets of Comfort
At Popular Prices

To be correctly, yet comfortably corseted during warm weather is the 
problem of the moment. It is not necessary to hold a figure in close 
restraint in order to secure perfection of line, as it is the construction of 
the corset—not the boning—which produces thh effect, without confining 
the body, if the construction is correct. Our Summer corsets are so con
structed as to provide the right foundation for the Summer frock.

Wash Skirts, made of good quality 
white repp in gathered or gored 
style, with wide belt and novelty 
pockets. Sizes 30 to 36. 
Regular Values Û*"| QQ 
$2.50. Extra Special, «Di-e «70

Wash Skirts, developed of white 
pique, with slightly gathered 
waist, wide belt and pockets. 
Sizes 24 to 30- CQ A A 
Special, at........... . «DO.W

Wash Skirts, made of -cotton 
gaberdine, with gathered back, 
novelty pockets and wide belt. 
Sizes 25 to 30.
Price............... $3.50

Wash Skirts, made of white cotton 
gaberdine, with patch or slash 
pockets and wide belt ; trimmed 
with pearl buttons. Sizes 25 
to 30. ÛJ-Q 7K
Special...................«DO# I V

High-Grade Jersey Sport 
Suits—$35.00

AT $2.50 fit|—Corsets to 
the slender and 

average figures : made of pink and 
white coutil ; medium and low 
bust styles ; sises 21 to 30.
AT d»Q 9C-P.C. Corsets.

«pOeAtV suitable for the 
stont figure, medium bust", full 
skirt, and well boned. Sizes 23 
to 30.
AT (T»Q FA—D & A Mater- 

«PO.Ov nity Corset, 
made of strong white coutil, with 
two adjustable lacings at each 

side. Sizes 22 to 30.
AT (RÀ PA D 4 A Mari- 

tPTCetJU mola Beit Cor
set, suitable for the average to 
stout figurés. Medium bust ; full 
skirt and abdominal support. 
Sizes 23 to^!6.
AT $5.50 La Diva Cor

sets. to Tit the 
average to stout figures, made 
with graduated front clasp; well 
boned and wide elastic inset over 
hips. Sizes 25 to 36.

$2.50 Corset, made 

of white coutil with adjustable 
clasps at bust; well boned ; sizes 
21 to 28.
AT (PQ CA-Pink Bandeaus, 

tP^eVV made of super- 
quality wash satin, with ribbon 
straps; front fastenings.

7Css OKp - Bandeaus. 
I V V to «7L»v made of 

pink repp and cotton, with elastic 
inset at back and under arms. 
Sizes 34 to 42.

QCp QCst-Good fitting 
OUV toaZVV Brassieries, 
made of strong cotton, reinforced ; 
trimmed with lace and embroid
ery. Front and back fastening. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
AT

Regular to $69.60

A final disposal of our entire stock of high- 
grade Jersey Sport- Suits, in fashionable 
shades of rose; paddy, brown, reindeer, navy 
and light blue. Each suit is new in style and 
tine in quality. Here is the big opportunity 
of the season to buy a stylish suit at much 
less than you ever expected to pay. Regular 

* values to $59.50. Reduced to)...... $35.00

Women s Serge Skirts 
Specially Priced at $5.95

Regular $12.60 to $18.60. •

An exceptional value in women’s skirts, made 
of splendid quality serge in black, and navy. 
Onerous widths, some are button trimmed. 
Sizes 24, 25 and 26. Regular $12.50 to 
$18.50. Extra Special ..................... $5.95

House Dresses—$2.98 to $4.50
$1.25 Brassieres 

made of strong 
cotton, with heavy adjustable lac
ing at sides, under arms ; trimmed 
with embroidery. Front fasten
ing. Sizes-36 to 44.

House Dresses, made of strong 
print and gingham, in various 
colored stripes and neatly trim
med. Sizes 39 to 49, to suit the 
stouter figures- Price $3.50 
to .................................. $4.50

House Dresses, in neat Billie
$

Burke style, made of strong 
print, in pretty stripes^ Sizes 

36, 38 and 40. Price .. $2.98

Summer Dress fabrics Reduced
Novelty English Voiles
Regular, 11.76—Yard. $1-28

Fine Quality English Voiles, in 
floral and stripe effects.

__Beautiful colorings, 40 Inches
wide. Regular 11.76. Specially 
priced, yard. ............. $1.25

Colored Check Voiles
Regular, gt-SO-Yard, Me.

Beautiful Check Voiles, in an 
extremely fine quality. 38 
inches wide. Regular $1.50. 
Specially priced, yard, »8<

Colored Pongee Silk
Regular, $2.-50—Yerd, $1.89

Fine quality colored silk pongee, 
34 inches wide. Ideal for Sum
mer suits, dresses, skirts and 
middies. Shown in all the 
wanted shades. Regular, $2.60. 
Specially priced, yard, $1.89

Batin Check Voiles
Regular, 6226-Y.rd, $16»

Smart Summer Voiles, in floral 
designs, with satin check. Ex
ceptionally fine, quality, 36 
Inches wide. Regular, $2.25. 
Specially priced, yard, $1.59

Chene Crepe
Regular, $1.76-Yard, $1.1»

An exceptionally 4tne quality 
crepe, in a silk and cotton 

. mixture. Floral patterns in 
' choice colorings, 36 inches 

wide. Regular, $1.75. Specially 
priced, yard, v $1.19

— Novelty Voiles
Regular, $126—Yard, Me.

These come in smart floral and 
check designs, in fashionable 
vdlorings, 36 inches wide. 
Regular, $1.25. Specially 
priced, yard, ........... .• 89<

Reversible Cocoa Matting Rugs
Selling at Special Prices Tuesday

Even- rug has a special price for Tuesday's selling.' Come and look, oyer this splendid hard- 
wearing floor covering. They are stencilled on a heavy natural cocoa matting in pretty conven
tional and medallion designs.

Size 16 by 27 inches. Special at ........ 89# Size 36 by 63 inches. Special at.............$3.98
Size 18 by 30 inches. Special at ........ 98# Size 36 by 72 inches. Special at.............$4.98
Size 22 by 36 inches. Special at $1.19 Size 46 by 76 inches- Special at.............$8.75
Size 27 by 54 inches. Special at   $2.98 Size 6 by 9 foot. Special at ....... ..........$12.75

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------■
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Wash Goods
Specially Priced

Gaberdine Suiting 
Regular, $1.76—Yard, $1.19

A heavy quality of Gaberdine Suiting, of 
’ smart appearance, which will give good 

wear. Shown in all the wanted shades, 
38 inches #• wide. Regular $1.75.
Specially priced, yard,............. $1.19

White Gaberdine 
Regular, $1.50—Yard, 98c. "

For Summer suits, skirts and middies, etc. 
Fine quality Gaberdine, with a mer
cerized finish, 36 inches wide. Regular 
81.50, Specially, yard . r........ 98#

Cream Wincey 
Regular,' $1.60—Yard, 98c.

For Summer suits and separate skirts. 
Splendid quality and unshrinkabljs ; 40 
inches wide. Regular, $0-50. .Special, 
yard ......................................  98#

32-Inch Plaid Ginghams 
Regular, 66c—Yard, 47c.

Splendid quality Ginghams, in smart 
plaid designs, 32 inches wide. Regular, 

1S5e. Special, yard .... ...........  47#

Dimity Stripes 
Regular, 60c.—Yard, 39c.

Dainty Dimity Stripes, for Summer 
dresses and waists, 36 inches wide. 
Regular, 50c. Special, yard .... 39#


